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BROWN COUNTY� KANSAS
RichlY endowed in all that Nature

can confer ill soil and cUmate, Brown
county is a section of that "grassy
quadrangle which geographers call
Kansas," wherein both the farmer
and' his farrrr.are at their best.
With gently rolling land, a plentiful

supply of water" deep, rich soil, this
section of Kansas has won a reputa
tion as the ideal home of the progres
sive farmer whose successes are only
measured by his advantages, his op
portunities and his a":>llities. There is
perhaps no section of agricultural
America in which ideal farm condi
tions are more nearly approached.
There Is, perhaps, no section that has
been more favored by Nature and bet
ter Improved by man. Its very at-

. mosphere breathes prosperity and its
citizens show contentment.
It is possible that there is no part

of this earth's surface in which there
has been developed a greater farming
industry, or from which greater re

sults are obtained from agriculture
than in the corn belt of America. With
the advance of civlUzation, the in
crease of knowledge, and the develop.
ment of new methods, this corn "belt
'has greatly Increased in area and the
variety of its products, yet it stlll re
mains the natural garden spot of the
world. Brown county, Kansas, is
typical of this region and is also typi
cal of the ideal farm conditions which
may be developed within the corn belt
where industry and intelligence have
been applied in farm operations.
A good corn country is always a

muddy country and mud implies bad
roads, yet in Brown county the judi
cious use of the road grader and the
King drag has put the dirt roads in
such condition that the writer does
not remember to have traveled so

great a distance over such uniform
ally good roads as came within his
experience in a recent visit to this
county. Mile after mile of splendid
dirt roads were traveled over to the
exceeding comfort or both team and
driver. The bridges and culverts in
places were in need of repair, but
these were being replaced by solld
structures of reinforced concrete.
Community of interests is shown by

the roads of a country. In Brown
county the fanners value good roads;
hence, they have them. With the aid
of the steam traction engine, the road
grader and the steam roller the work

The Land of the Big Red Barns
Fine Orchards and Choice Stock
necessary to make transportation easy grow live stock will thrive. Where
is accomplished early and at a mini- these two exist, fertlllty of the soIl is
mum expense. . maintained, and this in turn means

Perhaps the most prominent feature rich harvests and large revenues
of the landscape in this section .of through which the other things come.
Kansas is the quality of the farm Im- It Is also a clover country and, al
provements, as shown by the neat and though the winter season had been
comfortable farm homes and the great severe, large areas of both alfalfa and
number of big, red barns. Practically clover were noted in the fields. These
every farm is equipped with a barn also conduce to the fertility of the
that is above the average of the older soil and through it to prosperity. Un
states and many of them have several doubtedly this county has more or less
such buildings. Lawns are neatly 'of a reputation as a fruit country, as

tended, hedges trimmed, orchards and the visitor sees orchards everywhere
ornamental plantations cared for and whose appearance indicates that vi
a general air of neatness and comfort tality which insures indication of fruit
iN noticeable. It is possible that the �ibilities. The minor comforts of
visitor might be attracted by the well farm 'lite, �re not neglected. Every
cultivated fields and the quality and farm vlstted, and'practically everyone
the tilth of the soil; but while they passed by was possessed"o{ a garden,
are noticeable and indeed

C��9IC�\US 'lvh,i�h gl;!,V\) e;vidence of the same care.
as compared with other au \ \�88\' ";"a- ,.4<) �et�c � tbat se�m�d ,�o "ap�IY in
,,(4re,d ,.r.��;n�" J�Y,� t� ���1��' "b��l'\�a.V;1t".����:m'1i��' , I".'

, the 'buildings and other improvements Another noticeable feature is the ex-
which attract attention.

'

tensive use or cement concrete by the
The writer visited many farmers in farmers of this county. Practically

this county and was struck most favor- every use to which this wonderful ma
ably by a number of things. This is a terlal could be put has been adopted
grass country, and where grass will by them to the exclusion of the older

Pinkie of St. Lambert, Lizzie Sales and Gunens Bessie. Jersey cows owned ny c. U
FtRher, Hamlin, Brown county, Kansas.

The home of Walter Hlldeveln, the auccellllfUl Poland China breeder, near Fairview.
Brown count.y, Kanaaa.

and cheaper materials. F.oundations,
watering troughs, water tanks, cement
fioors and, other ordinary uses to
which this material is put were com

mon, whlle in a number of cases feed
ing platforms, the approaches to
barns, dams for stock ponds and other
less common things were bunt of It.
This general use of cement is taken to

,

be a significant fact. It not only gives
the farmer better service than aBY
other material to which he has access,
but it Indicates the purpose on his
part to avoid cheap construction and
to secure permanency. The material
Is of such a nature that it lends itseU
to any form of construction and orna
mental features are easily obtained
and are not uncommon.
It Is perhaps true that the most

conspicuous thing' noticed in the' trip
about this county is the number and
quality of farm animals. It was a rare

thing, indeed, to see a farm on which
there were mixed breeds of chickens.
EJach f&rm had its poultry which gave
\Wldence"l7l. b.!Bi! quality of breeding.
Whole nelghborBOOds '·l\dopted the
lIame breed in SOIDe eases, white In
others a variety of breeds were f.ound,
but all were practically pure and of
high quallty.
The visitor who, ,is not acquainted

with this county WOUld, after having
read the current reports of the scar

city of hogs throughout the country,
be surprised to see the number that
are to be found in this county. Of
course a great majority of them are
market hogs, but there are very many
pure bred ones. Where there are hogs
there is money.
To operate these splendid farms

machinery Is necessary and this is
found everywhere. A noticeable fact
was found in the presence of a iua
nure spreader on every farm. This
does not mean that there was a ma

nure spreader on every farm 1D the
county, but one or more was found on

every farm visited.
THE BREEDERS OF BROWN' COUNTY,

With a record of 23 public sales and
a herd of Poland Chinas that are bet
ter in every way than any he has ever
owned before, Mr. D. W. Evans, who
lives one-half mile from Fairview, is
very much In evidence among the
breeders. If one were selecting a
farm for the purpose of breeding
choice swine it would be difficult to
get one better adapted for the purpose

T• .T. Melmer'. blS barn, built with cement concrete approachea and representative
of the farm Improvements "Jt Brown county.
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W. C. Singer's great Poland China herd boar, Prince Hadley 49326. A snap shot

taken at lunch with hlB family.

than the alfalfa farm of Mr. Evans.

HIB herd IB now headed by one of the

beat of boars, and hlB TecumBeh bred

BOWB are largely by Orphan Boy 2d

65129, a grandson of Orphan Boy. Mr.

Evans. llas confined 'hlmself largely to

very faBhlonable llnes of breeding,
and hla last catalog showed many plge
by Kansas Chief 37507. He has had a

wide range of CUBtom and only recent

ly shlpped a number of good antmals

to ArkanBaB. Mr. Bvane feelB that he

has earned a vacation, and haB made

hiB arrangements BO that he can be

absent on a visit to the East dming
the greater part of the Bummer, and

still have hlB hogB well cared for. He

will probably announce hls 24th Bale

on hiB return, In addition to breeding
a high quality of Poland China swlne,
on which he has built his reputation,

Mr. EvanB Is a horse breeder as well.

At the head of his stud Is Ellsto, Jr.,
a roadster stallton of around 1,400
pounds by EllBto 5054, he by Fashion

4149, dam Nellie Smith by L. Mont

Pilot 763. ThiB horse ts remarkable

for his fine style and action and lrls

good disposltdon.
Walter Hildweln of Fairview Is an

other auccesaful breeder of Poland

Chinas. Although a young man in

years, he began early and has· had 20

years' experience wltp. ,thiS' oreed. l'Us
farm is conseiciious" among his neigh
bors by reason of the qualfty of the

woven wire fences which are placed
wherever needed to restrain his stock

and poultry. He has proved himself

a good breeder and a man of conserva

tive judgment. His herd boar is Gold

Standard by Chief Gold Dust, a grand
son of Chief Tecumseh 2d. The dam

of this boar is Lydia 0 K 123619. In

the herd are sows by Chief Look

48121, Truant Boy's Rival 126833, H.'s

Beauty 112758, Sunbeam 123698 and

Lady Evelyn by Missouri's Dark Per

fection. These names will indicate

the quality and breeding now repre

sented in this herd, and it is safe to

say that this is one of the good herds

of the county and state. A picture of

his residence is given as typical of
those to be found among the progres

sive farmers and breeders of this

county.
J. B. Davis of Fairview is. known

wherever good Duroc hogs are ad

mired in thIs western country. He

has recently taken his son into part

nership with him and is now building
a reputation as a breeder of Red

Polled cattle as well. He has a splen
did equipment in farm land and build

ings, and has the largest herd of

Duroc-Jerseys with which the writer

is acquainted. His many years of ex

perience have enabled him to select

and breed for quallty arid his herd

now leaves 'little to be desired. The

herd boar is Monarch's Choice 91977,
who is a grandson of Orion 2d, the

sire of Top Notcher. The dam of his

sire was a full sister to Ohio Chief,
and his own dam was by W. ).... A.'s
Choice Goods, This boar is the sire

of about half the pigs on Fairview

Stock Farm, and Crimson Rule 91975

is the sire of the balance. lie is a

Crimson Wonder-Golden Rule boar

and a fine breeder. The Red Polled

cattle were developed from choice ani

mals purchased from the herds of

Charles Morrison of Phillipsburg,

Kan., and a Nebraska breeder. They
were selected for their dual purpose

character and from the best families

of the breed. The writer was shown

some young animals that were very

far above the average. These were

slred by Buster Brown, a bull which

ill, in the opinion of Mr. Davis, second

to none as a breeder and typical ani
mal. Monarch 11941, a bull weighing
2,110 pounds and a winner of second

prize at the International, is now at
.

the head of the herd.

John Mellenbruch of Morrill, Kan.,
is a young breeder of Duroc-Jersey
swtne with five yearB Of experience
behind him. He now has about 80

head In his herd and devotes hiB time

largely to them, except what is reo

(mired to care for a fine bunch of.

sheep. HIB herd of Durocs is headed

by EBther's Buddy K. 94103, and Moni·

tor 88873 by WeBt'B Duroc Paragon
58923. Mr. Mellenbruch ta not devoted

to any particular line of breeding, but
has adopted the excellent policy. of
securtng the animal that pleases him

when he buys any. In order to please
him the animal must be a good one,

and he must have a good pedigree.
Mr. Mellenbrueh dooes not adhere to

any particular family, nor would he

sacrlnce quality in order to follow the

prevailing rasbtons of breeding. In

his herd are found a number of year·
ling BOWS by Kansas Challenger and

the mature animals have proved them

selves' good, steady breeders. There

was some talk of closing out this herd

in order to dissolve the partnership,
but as yet this has not been an

nounced. It would be well to keep
tab on these cattle, as they are a

choice lot and worth going after when

opportunity offers.

D. E. Reber, who lives about one

mile out of Morrill, has made a fine

reputation as a breeder of Shorthorn

cattle, and has the satisfaction of

having held one of the best Percheron

sales that was ever held In Kansas.

He has taken his aons into partner'

ship and has aboltshed every scrub

animal of every kind from hiB place.
HiB Shorthorn herd bull IB Good

Scotchman 323818 out of Good Lassle

by Choice Goods, The COWB are equal
ly well bred and among them Is Hall

wood Lovely 41435, a granddaughter
of Choice Goods: Grace by Gallant

Knight with a bull calf at foot by
Snowfiake 263207, who won flrat in all

of the corn belt shows last fall. There

are also four other Snowfiake calves.

If thls farm atands for anythng it

certainly stands for. quality. Mr.

Reber was trained for the bar and ad

mitted to practice before the Su

preme Court. He belleves in live

stock breeding, and in this belief

quality counts for' everything. His

family of hOYB are growing up with

the same way of thinking. Among
the Percherons he had two teams that

were tamoue. Dora and Viv made a

great record and Dora was finally sold

to W. S. Oorsa of Whitehall, Ill. MeB'

alngre and Bell, the· other team of

mares, were the highest priced mares

sold in the state. These were bought
from J. C. Robison in his Bale of

1908. Mr. Reber owns a half section
of the choteeat Brown county land and

all the work is done by pure bred,
registered Percheron mares. It was

a pleasure to see a team of these

.
,

The fine Poland China sow by Nebraska Jumbo. for which Master Andrew Meisner

paid $70 from his own savings at �he uro nn tnger sale.

by Model Gold Fiilch. The brood SOWB

are by such boars as Chief Perfec

tion, Wonder Lad, and other boars

of that quality. There are a number

of good boars on this place, but per

haps the best one is Wide Awake

68339, dam Esther 174780 by Bezdek

29413. Mr. Mellenbruch occupies the

old family homeatead and with hiB

good Duroe-Jerseys and his fiock of

high grade sheep he Is doing much to

improve its quality.
T. A. Eisenbise is a member of the

school board at Morrill, Kan., and

now has his hands full in superlntend

ing the construction of a splendid
new brick school house. Mr. EisenbiBe
hus. a very choice herd of Shorthorr..

cattle on bis farm adjacent to town.

The herd Is not a large one, but he

has been careful in his buying and the

quality represented is high. Not only
does Mr. Eisenbise superintend the

building operations of which he has

charge, but he takes hold and helps
with his own hands. In addition to

being a good breeder of Shorthorn

cattle, he Is a public splrtted man.

Robinson & Connor are also breed

ers of Shorthorn cattle at Morrill.

Their farm is 11# miles north of the

town and their herd numbers some

2::; head. The families represented

are chiefiy Floras, Rose Marys and Or

ange Blossoms. The herd bull is by a
.

Lavender sire and an Orange Blossom

dam and is straight Scotch. They
have some young stuff of both sexes

by Barmpton Knight, Pride of Colly·
nie and Sybil's Viscount. There are

also two bull calves by Imp. Royal
Pride, one of which is out of a straight
Orange BIOBBom cow. This herd is

thrifty and in goad condition, and all

mares walk off with a big manure

spreader loaded to Its capacity.
.Tohn McCoy, who lives about three

miles east of Sabetha, is an old time

Shorthorn breeder who started his ac

tive career in KanBaB with practically
nothing but his bare hands, He now

owns 500 acres of land, a house in

town, a splendid herd of ShortIiorn
cattle and a great reputation as a

breeder. HiB herd bull at this time Is

Pride of Collynie 259588 by Imp. Colly
nie. This bull was bred by S. C.

Hanna of Howard, Kan., and is one

of the best that we have seen from

that famous farm. The assistant herd

bull is by. Barmpton Knight and is

also of good quality. The herd iB
made up largley of Rose Marys, Cow
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!;:llips and Young Marys, and in thirty
years of breeding experience Mr, Mc

Coy has never 'Bold a bull that was

not a breeder. ThiB is due to the fact
that he culttvates the milking quali
ties of his COWB and is very careful
in the selection of his'herd bulls. One
-ot the things of which Mr. McCoy
likes to boast is the fact that he has
sold nearly $10,000 worth of cattle into
one Nebraska county alone.
T. J. Meisner is' a most enthusiastic

breeder of Poland China swine, al

though he does not live within the
boundaries of Brown county. He is
a young breeder of unusaul ability, I

and has a farm that Is especially
adapted to awlne breeding. He has
made the most of this fact and has
developed it and built all of the neces

sary and convenient buildings that
are needed. The present herd boar
is Metal Choice 54005 by Missouri
Metal 48299, dam Miss Tildy 103669.
This boar Is the slre of most of the
pigs now on the place, though some ot
the older hogs descend from Meisner's
Hadley 49763 by Big Hadley. Among
the BOWS we notice Pilot DaiBY 122228
by Pilot Chief 43565, dam IriBh Maid
104767; Junior Maid 122223 by Junior
Chief; Polly Stout 12188 by Pawnee
Chief; MIBB May 122224 by Major M.
and Black Nell 1211117 by Chief of
Pawnee. Two thlnga Were of special
Interest on this farm.: One was that
Andrew Meisner, a boy JUBt in hls
teens, had paid $70 of his own savings
for the sow by Nebraska Jumbo,
whose picture we give in another
place. AB this BOW is bred to Big
Hadley's LlkenesB, the boy is sure to
make money. The other item of spe
cial Interest was the unusual care
which Mr. Meisner glveB to hls farm
aa well as hla live stock, Mention
was made In a recent issue of the
Kansas Farmer of the special power
house which he had conatructed and
equipped with a gaBoline engine fer
doing the washtng. churning and other
heavy work of the household. He has
just recently made a start In Short
horn breeding, and has a young bull
by Sir Rodger 181858 out of Red Vio
let by Coronado 177654.
George Kerr of Sabetha is an old

time breeder of Duroc-Jersey swine
and had the honor of being the first
president of the Kansas Duroc-Jersey
Breeders' Association. He Is not only
very successful as a breeder, but is

, successful as a business man as well.
He has a very nice farm that Is well
cared for, but time did not permit us
to visit it or secure any plctres.

C. D. Fisher of Hamlin has a beau
tiful place which is devoted to the
breeding of a high quality of regis
tered Jersey cattle, some of which we

show the pictures of in another col
umn. He has just completed the erec

tion of a new residence, and has one

of the best farms in the neighbor
hood. His Jerseys are his pride,
though he gives considerable attention
to his Shropshire sheep. Having been

engaged in other business for some

time, his herd is not large, though
the quality IB excellent. He likes the

Shropshire sheep because he thinks

they bring the best quality of wool
and are good mutton producers be
sides being prolific. He depends on

the ewes to produce two lambs each,
and finds that these with the wool,
mutton and manure make them a very

profitable class of live stock.
Bert G. Wise of Reserve, has a

splendid bunch of Poland China swlno

and is just starttng in Shorthorns.
His herd boar Is Wise's Hadley by Big
Hadley out of Graceful S. and is a lit

ter brother to Spangler's Hadley who

won the championship at the Hutch

inson State Fair last fall. He has

coming on a What's Ex and a Bell

Hampshire sheep, as bred by E. E. Hazen, owner or Tile Bro'ok Farm and secre

lary of the Kansas Sheep Breedera' A880cta tton, Hiawatha, Ran.
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Metal boar, both of Expansion breed
ing

.

that he will use later. He now

has about 75 pigs and they are cer

tainly a choice lot. Among the sows

we notice Wise's Nemo by Nemo El's
Dude, Rosalind Bell by What's Ex,
whose picture is shown elsewhere,
Wise's Hadley Girl by Big Hadley and
Hiawatha 1st by a son of Mischief
Maker. He has others by Kansas
Chief and Butler's Darkness and has
always adhered to the big type. He
has been a good buyer as well as a

good breeder and now has a bunch of
the big type Poland Chinas that can

uardly be excelled.
E. E. Hazen, secretary of the Kan

sas Sheep' Breeders' Association and
owner of the Tile Brook Farm, four
miles northeast of Hiawatha, has a

splendid farm of 240 acres on which
he gives special attention. to the rais
ing of Hampshire sheep. His fiock
header is Stonhenge 105 No. 5671, who
was bred by Kerry Coles and was in
his famous show herd. This' ram is
the sir& of all the lambs now on TUe
Brook farm. The flock is not yet a

large one, though it is very choice in
quality. Mr. Hazen pointed out one

ewe that had brought him 13 lambs
in six years. He finds that sheep
breeding is extremely profitable as

compared with other live stock, and
he likes the Hampshires better than
any other breed. They have the merit
of dropping very large lambs which
mature early and alford quick returns
in mutton. They are good wool pro
ducers and are easily handled. Mr.
Hazen is not only an enthusiastic
farmer and breeder, but he is a great
admirer of the State Agricultural Col
lege, and makes a point of always be
ing present at the state Institute
which is held there during the Chrls
mas holidays. Incidentally, one of the
finest teams of mules that we saw on
our trip is owned and worked by Mr.
Hazen. The snapshot picture which is
shown of his sheep is not quite fair
to them or him, as it was taken when
they had. just come from the pasture
with no extra care or fitting up. They
are splendid animals, however, and of
a quality that is sure to induce other
farmers to adopt the same breed.
W. C. Singer, who lives about 11

miles northeast of Hiawatha, is a re

markably successful breeder of Po
land China swine. His herd is not a

large one, but it would be difficult to
exceed it for quality. In fact, we do
not remember to have visited a herd
where high quality was so marked all
the way through as is apparent in this
one. The herd is headed by Prince
Hadley 49326 by Big Hadley, dam Ger
trude 109984 by Johnson's Chief.
Prince Hadley is one of the best boars
the writer has seen lately. Mr. Singer
has a young boar by Fuller's Jumbo
that promises well and will be used
later. Among the sows are Matilda
B .128488 by What's Ex and out of
Mattie Bell 127832; Silver Slkk 130810
by Gold Medal; Our Favorite by
Grand Chief 2d; Junior Rose by Jun
Ior Chief, a grandson of Grand Chief;
Good. Metal by Flashy Metal; Lady
Hutch 2d by Captain Hutch. Irene X
by Top Chief; Black Quality, a grand
daughter of First Quality. Mr. Singer
plans to hold a sale some time this
fall, and if he does so we predict un
usual success for him because of the
quality of hogs represented in his
herd.

.

H. F. Erdley breeds Jersey cattle
and Berkshire swine on his farm adja
cent to Hiawatha. He has made a long
step toward solving the problem of
keeping a. cow' to the acre. His Berk
shire herd is small as yet, but he has
started well by buying his foundation
stock from Chas. E. Sutton of Law
renee, His Jersey herd now numbers
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about 40 head,' in which is included
some very .high class blood. Most of
the cows are daughters of Flyin,g Fox's
.Prtde 71690 by Imp. Flying Fox and
out of Bridget's Pride. The crop of
calves were sired by Uncle Peter'a
Lad '/4348 by Uncle Peter's Gold Mine
and out of Flying Fox heifers. Among
the cows are two daughters ot l::lilver
rine Coomassle, one of which won first
prize at St. Louis on get of sire; Im
ported Bell's Victoria or St. 1\1 artu.;
Idle's Fancy, a granddaughter of Exile.
In addition to his breeding operations
Mr. Erdley has a very fine milk trade
and this summer' plans the erection
of a new and more commodious 'barn
for his cattle. His location for the
business he is engaged in could not
well be better and when his new barn
ill completed it wUl be difficult to sur

pass his equipment.
T. J. Sands of Robinson is one of

the best posted Shorthorn breeders it
has ever been our good fortune to'
meet. He not only knows �ood cattle,
but he is an authority on pedigrees.
His sons, who are equally interested

. in the farm and the herd, are very
like him in their knowledge of pedi
grees and breeding lines, and 'are un
usual among farm boys in this respect.
His herd bull is Royal Leader 304409
by Lavender Viceroy by Lavender Vis
count, dam Fourth Princess Royal of
Cherry Grove by Spartan Hero 77932.
This pedigree stands f('r quality tn
breeding. Some of the cows are Imp.
Bessie by Cittyton Pride 126401, Alice
Roosevelt by Topsman 139749, Ortiz
Sybil by Lord Lieutenant· 2d 116309
and her Sister, Ortiz Victoria 2d, by
the same sire, who has the remark
able record of having produced six
heifer calves and never having pro
duced a bull in her life; Scottish Lady
2d by Barmpton Knight 148785, Miss
Orange 4th by Courtier 2d 137285, Im
ported Nonpareil 35th by Kintore Hero
130859 and her daughter Nonpareil

\

Rosalind Belle, one or the rlne 1'.,1,,"<1 China 80'1'1"& owned by Bert G. Wise. Reserve.
Kan, A snap shot.

ness. He wlll endeavor to make his
friends feel at home when they .call
upon him .

J. A. Larson, owner of the Plamvtew
Stock Farm at Everest, Kan., is one of
the best known Hereford breeders in
the northeastern part of the state. His
herd now numbers 70 head, and is
headed by Beau' Royal 199349 by Beau
Dandy 145564 by Beau Brummel 51817,
dam Pretty Lady 25th 121411 by Lamp
llghter 51834. The cows in his herd
are mostly of Hesiod and Anxiety
blood, and Mr. Larson has ,adhered
somewhat closely to his favorite lines
of breeding. He has made a reputa
tion as an exhibitor as well as a

breeder and the larger fairs have wel
comed htmto their show ring. When
ever he appears in the show ring there
IR always something doing and his
competitors find that he is sure to
give a good account of himself. Time
did not permit us to secure any pic-

Some of D. W'. FJvans' fine Poland Chin
Brown county. Kanaaa.

37th by Golden Lad 115691, Naomi's
Ruth 4th by Cllpper Chief 174514.
Eli Zimmerman, who has bred Po

land China swine for so many years at
Fairview, Kan., has lately moved to a
new place south of Hiawatha. It is
doubtful if there is any breeder of this
popular breed in Kansas who does Hot
know of him and his hogs. Mr. Zim
merman states that he has now at
tained his 73d year and he is cer

tainly one of the best posted men on
live stock in his section. Owing to
his change to his new farm he is not
in shape to handle hogs as he has
been doing heretofore, but will soon
have matters arranged so that he will
be glad to welcome his old friends and
to make new ones. Mr. Zimmerman
has long been a llve stock auctioneer
of repute, and is still able to show the
young fellows some points in the bust-

HoW they make gooa I'Oad8 in Brown county. KILn....

a sows In the alfalfa field near ICalrvlew.

tures at his place though we may hope
to have something more' to say about
his herd later on.
Taken as a whole Brown county has

long been known as the center of a
considerable breeding Industry, and.
present conditions Indicate that new
herds will be started, new breeden.
will enter the field and live stock wlll
become the dominant feature of the
agricultural interests of one of the best
counties of the state.

Sun Springs, "The Healing Waters."
This is the beauty spot of Kansas.

Nestllng in a little valley that is sur
rounded by low lying hills covered by
a luxuriant forest growth, near Mor
rill In Brown county, Kansas, is one
of the wonder nooks of the West..
Here, gushing from the earth In copi
ous flow, are a dozen springs whose
healing virtues are ..well known to and
fought for by the Indian tribes long
before the white man ever set foot on
these great plains. These springs are
still known and valued by the red
men, to whom they have brought heal
Ing and comfort for unknown centu
ries. They are even better known and
loved by the white invader who has
learned of their healing virtues and
the delightfulness of their surround.
ings,
Together these springs constitute

one of the most wonderful spots In the
great plains region. The flow of water
from each Is immense, and each has
Its dllferent quallties. All have a me
dicinal value, but some are of special
use In certain classes of physical ail
ments, while others have a more pa
tent influence on other diseases. It has
been said that these springs owe their
origin to a long forgotten volcanic ac
tion which must have taken place
here. One of them has been encased

ill a large cement reservoir. that is
about ten feet In diameter and fifteen
feet deep, and from the bottom of this
there is a constant stream of bubbles
carrying to the surface th.e evidences

.

of gases from below. Rumor has it that
thi'3 spring became clogged In some

way a good many years ago, and this
accumulation of gases exploded with
such noise as to shake the earth for
a considerable distance, and to be
heard at a town some twleve miles
distant. Since this spring has been
-put in order there has been no explo
slon and can be none, though there
is a constant evolution of gas, which
adds to the refreshing and medicinal
qualities of the water.
Near the hotel and across the

stream from the large spring just
mentioned, is the "fiowing bowl," a

picture of which is, shown in this
issue. This spring is even more high
ly thought of than any of the' others
because it has the merit of bringing
rellef to those who sulfer from rheu
matism, as well as to those who have
stomach and kidney troubles. There
are about a dozen springs that have
been tested for their value as reme
dial agents, and a number of others
which are of unknown value but all
flow into a llttle stream which mean
ders through the beautiful park in
�/hic:h. the springs are located. A
short dam has been built across the
low land below one of these springs,
and the water from it has formed a
large lake, on which boating is en
joyed by the summer visitors. The
grounds have been carefully laid out
and are as carefully tended. Practi
cally all of the forest trees except
black walnut have been cut ant, and
the remaining trees have attained a
magnificent growth under Which is a
dense sad of blue grass covering some
forty acres of hill and dale in which
the wild flowers grow abundantly
Rustic seats have been provided
throughout the park and a handsome
pavilion has been erected for festive
occasions. The little creek is beau
tifully clear and stocked with fish for
the amusement of visitors who like
fishing. Along its borders grow abun
dant flowers and masses of water cress

• Tbe owner has erected a large
building for the accommodation of
visitors who wish to remain for a
time and get the benefit of these wa
ters. This building has about forty
private rooms with an attached bath
house, where baths may be had in the
waters of the particular spring that
may be selected. Sulferers from
rheumatism and kldnay, bladder,blood and skin diseases are sure to
find relief and cure from the use of
these waters. They are recommended
for the liquor and morphine habits
and are practically specific for a ner

yons breakdown and general debility.fhe waters were analyzed by Prof.
:rr:. H. S. Bailey of the State Univer
slty, who proved them to have the
('h()i�est mineral agents in the hest
POSSible combination in their make
up. The late owner, Mr. J. G. Hayes,did more for the improvement of this
beauty spot than all who had gonebefore him, and his widow still owns

an? conducts It for the comfort and
enjoyment of both those who may be
a.iling from any of the diseases men
tioned above or those who need a
change of scene and want a quiet
restful, delightful place In Which t�
spe_nd a vacation. Mrs. Hayes is a
dehghtful hostess, whose one object
seems to be the comfort of her
guests, and of all the thousands
01' people who come there each
season for picnics, dances, lodge out
Ings, or for health. there are none
who do not remember her and desireto come again.
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FARMERS LOSE' MONEY ON EGGS.

Prof. Allen G. Philips of the Kan
sas Agricultural College calls atten
tion' to the fact that a little care on

the part of farmers In marketing eggs
would save them a good deal In cash.
He mentions a case In which one

buyer was compelled to purchase over

800 cases of egg� In order to be able
to select 400 cases, or one car, for a

shipment of first-class eggs. Of these
800 cases bought, 300 were too small,
75 too dirty, and 25 cracked. The

price paid was 17 cents per dozen, or
$5.10 per case. This buyer stated that
If even 80 per cent of these eggs, tn
stead of 50 per cent, had been first
class, he would have been able to have
paid 2 cents per dozen or 60 cents per
case more than he did. Eight hun
dred cases at a 60-cent Increase would
have placed $480 more Into the pock
ets of the farmers. The effort reo

qulred to have sold good eggs Instead
of Inferior ones to this buyer would
certainly not have cost the producers
$480. Knowledge Is of value, and
knowing what eggs to market and
how to market them would mean tn
creased revenue to any farmer who
has eggs to sell.

� $ $

WHAT YOU BUY.

It would be well If farmers would
paste the following In their hats or

lock it Into the memory somewhere,
suggests Hoard's Dairyman:
In a ton of corncob meal there are

88 pounds of protein; in a ton of
wheat bran 240 pounds; In' a ton of
cottonseed meal 744 pounds; In a ton
of oats 184 pounds; In a ton of 011
meal, old process, 580 pounds; In a

ton of clover hay: 140 pounds; In a

ton of alfalfa hay 220 pounds; in a

ton of timothy hay 60 pounds. When
you b11Y outside feeds, remember that
that which Is the richest in protein
Is always the cheapest even if you
have to pay double what you would

pay for some other feedsl It is the
amount 'of protein per ton that we

should look to.

$ $ $

DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE.

The proper disposal of sewage and

particularly of house sewage did not

formerly attract much attention but
of late It has come to be regarded as

vitally Important.
It is now a well established fact

that such sewage contains the 'bac
teria of decay and of certain classes
of disease. It Is equally well estab
lished that these classes of bacteria
cannot live and multiply and do their
work without the presnce of air. Fur
thermore it Is true beyond a doubt
that the disposal of such sewage on

the surface of the ground serves to
saturate that ground with these dis
ease bearing bacteria which remain
dangerous to human health and life
by contaminating the well water or

otherwise. The same thing Is true It
the sewage Is disposed of In a run.

ning stream except that In the latter
case the danger zone is greatly en

larged.
Two solutions of the problem ()If the

proper disposal of farm home sewaze
a�e now In use In the neighborhood In
which the writer lives. The first of
these Is by means of the antisept!e
tan1, which has been described In
these columns and which has for its

purpose the retention of the sewage
in an air-tight reservoir until the de
structive bacteria have" been de
stroyed by the action of the useful
kinds which produce decay. The
other system provides for the carrv

ina of the SeWR!!e to a settling basin
far enough removed from the house to
be Inoffensive and the distribution of
the surplus through overflow pipes so

laid as to at once Irrigate and manure

the truck garden.
One of these systems, or some mod

Ification of it, should be Installed upon
every farm. It Is dangerous to y.nrr
self and your neighbors to dispose of
sewage Into a running stream and It
Is equally dangerous to dispose of It
upon the surface of the ground for
long periods and without breaking the
ground up frequently.

$ $ $

When you take out an insuran'C,(>
policy on your farm buildings you feel
satisfied that you have done a wlac
thing. It does not cost mIlch but h'

may pay big dividends on the invest-
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ment. When you take out a pollcy Europe and to have Included all too
on your Ufe you have the same com- many of the criminal and other classes
fortable feeling that you have done of undesirable citizens. That this con

well. You have done well and that dltion will affect our mental and moral
which Is only a plain business duty. status as a nation can not be doubted,
This being true, why not go a step and that it has already affected us to

farther and gain more satisfaction? a considerable extent seems extremely
Why not insure your Uve stock? Why probable. These Immigrants lack in
should one consider his whole duty those elements of thrift and skill that
done when he has protected himself were possessed by the old time Ger
against loss of buildings when he has man ,Swede, Brltsh or Dane who came

not protected himself against losa of to help In making of this country the
Uve stock which may 'be equally val- greatest in history. They not only
uable.' lack In the desirable qualities but they

.- .- JI
'

possess others that are antagonistic to

And don't neglect the vegetable gar-
the spirit of our country. The ques

den. It Is t'iot too late to'plant ma1ny ,tlon'/i!!. can we assimilate them or w1Il

kinds of vegetables and the land on they assimilate us?

which they are successfully grown ';iI .- JI

will be found to be about the most THE OLEOMARGARINE LAW,
valuable on the farm. A farmer must The oleomargarine law as It now ex-
do very hard work both mentally and Ists provides for the ten cent tax only
physically and, in order to do his best, on "artificially colored" oleomargarine.
he should keep himself In the pink of The ingenuity of the manufacturers
condition both mentally and physi· has enabled them to select the Ingre
cally. To do this he must attend to dlents of their product so that It Is
his physical needs first for upon them held by the courts under evidence ad.
depends, in a very large degree, his duced to be y'ellow although not artf
mental condition. When working flclally colored except in the case of
hard the physical man needs good palm 011. This is true to such an ex.
things to eat and a good place to tent that less than three per cent of
sleep. The good things to eat come the product now pays the ten cent tax,
from no place In such fine condition although at least 75 per cent of it Is
or of such worth as from the home in imitation of yellow butter.
garden. The summary powers given to the

$ ....� $ Commissioner of Internal Revenue in
Think that dog proposition over ser- enforcing other revenue laws Is not

iously and determine whether such given him for the enforcement of the
animals are worth while on the farm. present oleomargarine law.
Dogs are certainly of no economic The size of oleomargarine packages
value In town and each year sees a Is not regulated, permitting the sale
record of Injury and death resulting of the product in butter tubs and thus
from their bites. If they have no making deception easier.
value In town they would certainly The McHenry bill now before Con
seem to have even less In the coun- gress seeks to remedy these defects
try. So where Is a good place for a by changing an ineffective law mak-

dog? ing It-capable of enforcement �nd ef.
,,$ ....� ....� fectlve, while the Burleson bill see Its

Prof. I. P. Roberts. of Cornell Uni- to cure the patient by knocking him

versitv, than whom there Is no better in the head.

authority on things agricultural in the jC $ $

east, says: "The farmer at last has It Is now stated that all of the ex

one foot In the stirrup, and if prices cavation work contemplated In the
will only go up 25 per cent more he original estimate for the Panama canal
will be in the saddle, and you know has been completed and that the labor
the man on horseback rules the world. now engaging the attention of the gov
It is a little laughable to see so man" ernment Is that of making additional

trying to climb over the tallboard of excavations to accommodate the big
the wagon when the turnips are all war vessels of the Dreadnaught type
raised and ready to be harvested." and the big ocean liners. This latter

$ ,JC ,}/. work was ordered by the President,

The problems connected with Immf
$ $ $

gration to this country are becoming Why would not a "roadside better-

more and more serious. In the earlier ment day" be a' good thing for the

dayo our Immigrants came from the granges as It Is for the farmers' Instl

countries of northern Europe and each tutes? Every dollar that is judl
brought with him something of value ciously expended In the betterment of

to his new home. Perhaps no great public highways makes your property
number of them br.ought money in worth more. Such things can come,

large amounts but they brought accu however, only through a community of

rate knowledge and skill and Indus. Interest.

trious habits and as such they were

welcome. Of late years. however. the
bulk of our Immigration seems to have
come from the countries of southern

Because of the fact that the marln�
Insurance companies have wlthrawn
insurance against damage by weavU
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and other vermin In flour intended for
export the Kansas Experiment Station
has been asked to render assistance to
the flour mills of the state. This ac

tion places a ban upon all exporting
of flour from Kansas except such as

has been officially Inspected and rumt
gated. Prof. Geo. A. Dean has been
delegated by the Experiment Station
to undertake this work at once and
the millers will employ an, expert to
assist him under the direction of the
station.

"There Is always room at the top"
in any business in life but there 19
more top room In farming than in any
other. A man can not know too much
to be a farmer and the time is right
here when many of them do not know
enough. It is said that the fact that
farming has been an unprofitable bust
ness until very recently has been the
one most powerful reason why there
was such an exodus to the cities and
the trades. It Is said that the farm.
ers have not benefitted greatly by the
present high prices of food products
because they had sold their surplus
before these prices came and It Is fur
ther said that there Is now a tide of
Immigration from city to farm because
of these same high prices. This may
all be true or it may not. If there Is
such a tide towards the farm there
are many people who are doomed to
disappointment.

$ $ .,c
Farming Is a complicated business

conducted by business men with bust
ness methods, and the man who un

dertakes it without the necessary pre
liminary training will find himself In
the same position as Is the untrained
mail In the trades or professions. He
may exist and he may win final sue

cess If he lives long enough and Is
persistent, but his path will be long
and hard. More men are needed on
the farms but they should come up
through the school house and not from
the cities. Eve'r since this country be
gan to have public schools we have so

worded our textbooks and framed our

courses of study as t.o lead toward
oommerclal life rather than farming.
Now when prices are high and farmers
relatively scarce Is it not a good time
to give attention to our greatest In
dustrv by a remodeling of our school
curricula?

'

$ $ $
It, Is said that at least 250,000 peo

ple moved, from the cities to farms

last. year and that $350,000,000 were
withdrawn from other lines of busi
ness and invested in farm homes while
the demand upon public libraries for
books on agricultural subjects was
never so great. If this Is true it is
significant. It means a greatly In.
creased demand for farm land and a
consequent Increase in price. This
means much of subdivision of present
farm areas into smaller holdings and
a more intense agriculture In conse
quence. The large farms of the west
are gradually diminishing in size but
there still remains the south and the
abandoned farms of the east to re
claim and repopulate with real farm
ers. Immigration may turn In those
directions but not until the west Is
completeiv occupied. Meantime, the
farmer who Is "onto his job" sees
good times ahead.

$ $ �
Though it took years to accomplish

it alfalfa has at last attained its right
ful place at the top of the hay mar

�et. Even in this state where '" .

IS the queen of crops the kno«
of its real value as a feed snren.:
slowly and the market demand " it
was a long time in growing. Now its
worth is recognized from ocean to
ocean, especially as a feed for dairy
cows, and the consequent Increase in
price which Is sure to come with in
?reased demand, will probably result
111 a greatl.y Increased area being de.
voted to this most wonderful plant.

$ $ $

!he summer course In domestic
sCIence and art Is now in progress at
t�e Agricultural College and will con.
tmue until July 22. This course Is de.
signed to meet the needs of the public
school teachers, says the Industrialist
and only those who now hold certifl:
cates are admitted. Fifteen hours per
week will be devoted to ,;)()kln'g 10
to sewing and 5 to

florlcul�'re aIJ,d'the
completion of one summe Course en.
titles the stUdent to a ce !Iflcate.
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Most EconomicalWay to Get
,

�,

Good CoW"s is to Raise' Them
Every year the need for good dairy

cows is becoming more Imperatlve.
There was a time when it was possi
ble to buy cows at a moderate price
but of late years the price has stead
ily Increased until it is ditIlcult t.o
buy a first class cow. Under tnesc
oonditions the most wide-awake dairy
men have found it pays them best to
raise the heifer calves and keep up
their herds by their own breeding.
Having decided on this method of
keeping up, the herd it becomes ex

tremely important that the proper
sire shall be used for breeding pur
poses and that strong and vigorous
calves shall be dropped. ,

The sire to be used must be care

fully selected. He should be not only
a "pure bred" but a good "pure
bred." It is not enough that his name
is 'written in a book and that he has
a herd book number. The producing
power of his dam and grandam
ahould be known. Of what value is
registration unless it stands for pro
duction? We keep animals for tile
money we can make out of them, and
not simply to breed long lines of lash
ionable fammes. We have spent too
much money in buying pedigrees that
did not, stand for anything. The va
rious cattle associations are to be
praised for the Introductton of ad
vanced registry systems whereby the
buyer may know what has been ac
complished by the ancestors of tne
stock he wishes to buy. Get a bull
then whose dam has been a good pro
ducer of milk or butter and whose
grandson on his sire's side was a
great producer. Don't go back over
three or four generations of regis
tered scrubs to find a famous animal
in the pedigree. Look for excellence
close up to the animal you are buy
ing, or the one you are going to breen
from.
In order to obtain vigorous calve

the cow should be well fed before the
calf is dropped. The common pracnco
of stopping all grain feed when the
cow goes dry is not a good one. The
cow must be well fed if she is to ue
velop a strong, vigorous, healthy calf.
The feed may be of the same natur
as. whe� she is milking, a good protem ration. Two weeks before calv
Ing, fe�d liberally on wheat bran. This
IS cooling to the system and furnish«
excellent material for bUilding bone inthe young calf.

Af�er the calf is dropped it shoulube srven new, milk from its dam for

��e first few days, and preferably for
o weeks. If, the cows are Jerseysor Guernseys, it is well to limit carefully the amount of milk given the

young calf, as the rich 'milk of thesebreeds frequently stves the youngstermdigestio!? The milk from Ayrshiresor Holstems is better to raise thecalves on than that from the Jerseysor Guernseys. If the cow has beenwell fed before freshening the calfIs likely to be vigorous and to withstand the lJIs of calfhood.
The calf may be fed from six t(J

t�n pounnds of new mlJle per day fort e first two weeks. After thatgradually replace new milk withskimmed and glva fine hay and ahandful of grain after each feeding

�
with milk. By this method the calf
wlll eat at six weeks old about ten
pounds of hay, ten pounds of ensilage,
two pounds of grain, and one hun
dred and twenty pounds of skimmed
milk per week at a cost for the week
of 35 cents.
Allowlng five months on pasture

and feeding some grain all summer,
the cost for the first year will be
about $30. If the calves are born In
the spring they must be fed in the
barn or in a field close to the barn
where they can be given some extra
attention. It will not do to turn
calves out when less than one year
old and expect them to grow properly
on ordinary dry pastures, without
feeding them some grain.
The second year's feeding of heir-

'ers is costing the Connecticut Agri·
cultural College about $30, .makiug
the heifers cost for feed alone at two
years old $60. This figure is arrived
at by allowing $16 per ton for hay Ir
the barn, $4 per ton for silage and
$30 per ton for the grain mixture.
The new milk was charged up at 3%
cents per quart and the skim-milk ·at
20 cents per hundred-weight.
If we figure the heifer to 'he worth

$5 when dropped and consider that
the manure has paid for the labor O'f
taking care of her she costs us $65
at two years old. This does not take
account of the money invested in
buildings and equipment. This seems
a high price to pay for a two-year-old.
but it must be remembered that the
farm crops have been sold to her at

J. B.'� Model, one or the splendId l)uroc-.Tersey 80WS 'owned by .J. '8. DavIs, Falr�
view, Brown county. Kansas, and the result of his long experience as a moat succesarut
breeder.

,

-

of' milking and it is sold on a butter
fat basis it would have to test 5 per
cent In order to give 25() pounds of
fat. Two hundred and fifty pounds
of fat at 30 cents per pound equals
$75: 4,000 pounds of skim-milk is
worth $8, and her calf is worth at
least $2, making her total product for
the year worth about $85. If she
would give 6,000 pounds of milk test
ing the same, her product would be
worth $101. Seven thousand pounds
of 3 per eent milk would be worth
$86.70 on the same basis, and the
same amount of milk at :W2 cents per
quart would be worth $115, and add-

"'['he FlowIng Bowl," one or the wonder ful aprf nga at I;un :';prlngs Hea�th Resort,
near Morrill, Brown county. Kansa s.

a good price and that she is well bred
and has been well developed and is
likely to be worth more than the on1;
nary scrub heifer. If the heifers do
well and are, large and vigorous. they
may be bred so as to freshen at from
two years old to 30 months; probably
the latter age would be better as a

general rule. In that case, six months
extra feed will be charged to the
heifer before she begins her life work,
It is Important now to know what

would be expected from such a heifer
tn order that she may prove a profita
ble investment. If she gives 5,000
pounds of milk during her first year

FIshing In the brook created by the wonderful
Itealth Resort, neal' MIJrl'lll, Bl'own county. Kansas.

mineral spr+ngs at bun Spr1ngs

ing the calf at $2 would make the
product worth $117.
By this method of figuring it is easy

to see that we must get pretty good
heifers if they are to pay for the cost
of raising them by -the time they are
five or six years old. A heifer that
costs $65 to raise to two years old
will need to give pretty close to $100
gross income each year 1'01' the first
three years she milks in order to pay
for what she eats each year and leave
enough over to pay in three years for
what it costs to raise her. It will cost
pretty close to $75 per year to feed
her, leaving $25 each year to go to
ward paying for her. All o't the heif·
ers raised 'will not turn out well, and
some of them will have to btl sold to
the' butcher at a loss. This will add
something like $10 to the cost of
those that do turn out well, so that
the figure kept in' mind for raising
good heifers to two years old should
be $75.
Having reared our heifers and

milked them for three years we
-

should find that they stand clear on
our books at five or at the most six
years old. We then have strong,
healthy cows that are producing an
amount of milk that makes them prof
itable. They have paid us a good mar
ket price for all we have fed them of
our farm products. They have been
producing fertilizing material to keep
up the farm and enabling us to raise
more and larger crops. We are doing
a safe, permanent business, that is
improving the farm rather than de
pleting it.
The cows that have paid for them

selves by the time they are six year!'
old are just coming to maturity and
will be able to do their best for the
next five or six years. They will pro
duce from forty to sixty dollars each
year more than It takes to feed them,

and are worth $100 of any farmer'.
money.
The feeding of dairy cows has be

come a serious matter In these days
of high prices for feed. Too maJl,y
farmers seem incllned to cut down
the grain ration because they cannot
afford to pay the price. It would be
better to cut down the number of
cows; get rid of all that will not pay
well for extra grain, and then feed
the remainder liberally. A large part
of all food eaten by the cows goes, to
keep up her physical system and to
do her work, and it is only the, ex
cess that is returned to the farmer in
the form of milk. It pays therEl'fore
to feed only such cows as will return
the excess in milk, and not la.y it up
on their ribs in the form of fat. Ha.v
ing secured such cows, the more feed
they will eat the better.
The medium size cows in our herd

in winter are fed about as follows:
Silage, 35 pounds; hay, 12 pounds;
corn meal, 2 pounds; hay, 12 pounds;
corn meal, 2 pounds; gluten feed. 2
pounds; bran, 2 pounds; cottonseed
meal, 2 pounds.
Good clover hay Is much more val

uable than timothy or redtop. Clover
cut early and well' cured will mater
ially decrease the amount of grain
used to keep the cows up to a full
flow. The proper amount to feed each
cow is largely determined by a study
of the weight sheet, which records the
amount of milk given each daY. If a
cow eats her feed up clean, and in
creases In milk flow as the amount of
feed is increased it is deemed safe to
feed her more grain. If the mille flow
does not increase the grain ration
may be car-efully reduced. When the
cow begins to dry off preparatory to
dropping another calf the grain should
be kept up to five or six pounds per
day in order that the foetus may have
proper nourishment, and the cow bf>
in good condition when she begins her
new year's work.e=Prof. J. M. True
man, Storrs, Conn.

Every load of manure hauled upon
the grass land insures a bigger corn

crop when the change Is made. Ma
nure the sad before it is broken up.

T.. 1. �nn(l'? lh(' vo--v �'I"CPSSf'UJ �h1'I·t!l'·!I·n
UJ eeuer at Hculnsnn. U,'o\\'1' county, Kanaa s,
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HOMECIRCLE

In these days of genprRI prosperity, when the farmer Is credIted wIth the

ability to buy and pay tor what ne wants; when labor savtng machInery IS to

he found upon every farm; when the young folks secure the advantages of a

college training and rurat mall routes. tetepnones and automobrtes serve to an

nihilate d latnnce and brIng the farmer Into closer retattons wIth hIs retrow

man c1.oes ttre farmer"s wire prosper In her own proper sphere as well 'f Is her

condition tmprovedr APe her ,labors lightened by modern conveniences and.

la.bor-saving mactunerv ? I )ne� shp h ave her own pin money or hold property In

h,<r own namer Does she partlol·)ate In the meetings of women's ctues or

farmers' Institutes, anu does sne get time to become active In the affairs of

the community'! In order to get at the real tacts concerning the home life

and present conditions nr the rRr"""e rS'" wives and tamllies and learn whether

the general prosperity haa benetlUol thern as well as It has their sIsters at

the towns and cities or tl'let'· j"q",,,:t Ads and brothers 'on the farm, '!'he KanaB.

j<'armer will offer. prize of on. '''ar'3 aubecrfptfon for the nest letter on the

home life of the farmer's wife and family. These letters must be signed but

the names or the wrttere will not I)e printed untess special permtsston 1.

granted. Addrcse your letter. to )!;dllOr Home Department. Kansas Farmer.

WhoWon the Corn Trophy?
The Kellogg '1,000 Corn Trophy was won by the man who pro
duced the best ear of corn exhibited at the Omaha Exposition.

won its favor through keeping to the high
est standard. Selected white corn alone is used,
If we can get better. we will. The distinctive fla
vor-the inimitable cooking and flaking process
-are found only in the genuine Toasted Corn
Flakes - Kellogg's,

. Look for This Signature

HamiitoD
Mfg. Co.
88 FraDkUD at.
BOS'rO!r.

THE STANDARD'
FARM PAPERS
Best for the Reader

--THEREFORE--.

Beat for the Advertiser
� aacordlD. to loeatton, readlDJr
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"A Black Night,"
Dorothy. Alice. and Frank stood at

the window. It was the day at the

party.
It had started to rai nin the morn

ing; had rained all forenoon and was

still raining in the afternoon. without
any signs of stopping.
"It is too bad. isn't it. chicks? And

you had planned so much on tile

party."
The children turned. to find their

grandpa standing behind them.

"Oh, grandpa. we're so glad YOIl
have come. Please tell us a story.
now do, grandpa," cried the children.
"All right. chicks. if you really want

me to." said grandpa. a smile coming
over his kind old face. "How would
a story about 'A black night' do?"
"Oh, fine!" cried the children.

Dorothy ran to get the rocking chair
for the old gentleman. and then to

bring her own little one up beside his.
Frank and Alice sat close to him. so

as to hear every word. for grandpa's
stories were always interesting,
"It was In winter." said grandpa.

"John Holt and myself had gone hunt

ing rabbits. We took our lunch so we

wouldn't have to go home for dinner.
We went to the woods. and as it is

always dark in the woods. we did not

notice when the sky began to grow
dark gray in color and the wind be

gan blowing. John happened to 1001;:

up, and turning to me said. 'Look at.

the sky. Addison.' I looked. 'We're
In for a storm,' I said, 'and we'd bet·

ter run for home. I guess.'
"We turned. but had .only gone II. lit

tle way when it began to snow. and 1t
grew so dark you could not see your
hand before your face-"
"Goodness!" exclaimed Alice. "how

terrible! "

"It did seem so." said grandpa. "and
John began to cry; for you must re

member he was only eleven years old,
and I wasn't must better. being only a

year older. We both had lost our

'guns when, we started to run and
couldn't find them again. We kept
tight hold of each other, we boys.
Suddenly John stumbled. hit his head

against a tree and lay still. I was so

frightened I stood and screamed. Very
soon I stopped screaming. I saw.

something that scared me nearly to
death. It was It glare of a lantern but
to my eyes it was the shining of some

wild, man-eating animal's eyes. com

ing to kill me; at that thought I hid
my face in my arms and screamed
again ;this time loud enough to 3CIl\'e

goblins if there were any around.

"'There they are,' said a voice.
'Where?' said another. At that I tum

bled over John and everything turned
blacker to me. if such a thing was

possible. When I recovered I was at

home. I had both ears frostbitten, a

'trol,en nose and hurt finger to remem-

i1I�!!!II"���":'!"'!I!III!II!JII!II'-I ber the night by."
A s grandpa ended the story Alice

sighed, and Dorothy said. "I believe

.•__liI6ii•.r.......iIIiIliiII....1II I'll stay at home when it snows like

The graduates from our school know th ;,1 t."
.

not only how to run a machine but "I would advise you to," said
repair it as well. Our cours' is thor- grandpa.
���:k���tical;noblackb...rds "What became of John?" Frank
$75 TO $200 A MONTH asked.

.

are the salaries paid our graduates. "He had a broken leg," said grand-
Eas� pleasant work. For just 30 days we are making
an Extra Special Offer which will save you $50 pa, "which kept bim in bed six
tuition and sive you better automobile instructioD , weeks."
than you can get anywhere else.
Don't enroll in any school untll you "How terrible!" said Alice, in a low
write us. Youwill receive a per- voice."
w���l:c!��;,flg;ns���I�r{t��nt. "It hardly seems true," saId Doro ..

Tuition Offer.

III th
.l.UTO TRANSPORTATION 8CHOOL y.
1110 1II.la8t.,&amuCllt'.... "It wasn't." grandpa replied with a

little laugh. "It was a-dream!"

Be Sure Wbat Yo.
Get II Worth Wllat

Yoa 'ay.
Tbe trUc

ce.. ofoup
bull1ne_ls
built tiP
on In.plr
inC tr:Jst
Uld elv
IUIr satla
t.otlon,

, ours II tbe
One Price
No Com
ml •• lon
Plan -

eve r y
Plano la
marked

8t Ita low_ net oaeb price and that

price la the earne to e"'eryono. People
all over tbe Southwe8t ku·ow that It 18

a...fo to buy by mall ot Jenkins aa It

they cA.lled In person,
WE SELL SAFB PIANOS IN '" SAFB
WA}'".

$225 BUr. tbe ELBUBN H-I $6 Per

W!;rd�:' �=o 1;J:e� Monlll
We have letter. from thouaand8 of

plpalied customere to prove It. We will

lend the Elburn to yoa 011 approval
freight prepaid.

Scores of bargains--
USED PIANOS many of them aa good

a8 new. All of them

prlt'ed at 1-8 10 1-2 their original value.
WE ARE FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

FOR STEINWAY, VOSE, WEBER,
KURTZMAN, ETC.
Write for catalOIrL
Addre.. Plano Department No. I.

J, W. JENKINS SONS MUSIC CO,.
Kansa. (lItT. 11[0,

FIsl"1�lll Blt:e
like hungry wolves at all
aeaaona If yoU DII8 FISH
I.URE. It keeps YOU bullY
pulling them out. Write to
day and get a box and Com

plete Fishing Outfit to help Introduce It,
Encloae 2" stamp. Mlchlpn F.1.h Balt (lo,.
Dept, 6, Port Huron. Mlchlpn,

.Le.rn Dr•••m.kia, ��a.;:'li
,,'IIalll,. T.arteU to ea••••d � pod laeo.eo
8tar& I. bllllae.. 'or toune.1. ..., n...:DJ:��t::���h�a:��&:
by teachlnl ,OU to do ,our OWO IeWID"
Th• .I.••rloa. 8pte. to mon Ilmpl.....
eompletei .. It,. learDed.: mee" .'er,. n·

.-rtP!F.ii�i!!J quiremen\. 10.000 .tadeat. ud .radq.

.• ate.. WriM tad., tor free book.
•

;,.tdreBI
AJlERICA.. COLLEGE OF DRESS,-'JlllIO
1101 �••eree Bldr.. a..... Cit" .0.

Home Topics,
F. LINCOLN FIELDS.

Since the farmer and his wife re

side in the same house. we might call
housekeeping a cooperative affair;
and the husband should be free to go
anywhere in the house and should also
assist in keeping the house clean by
his cleanly ways,

Always keep. the cook stove clean,

Dish towels should always be white
and sweet. Flour. bran and ahorts

sacks. neatly hemmed and washed
white serve well for dish towels.

Keep the cupboard shelves neat and
clean and always neatly arranged.

A Fashionable Coat 8ult.

8684-This is an excelent model for
a coat of a two-piece suit or to be
worn separately, The deep closing
will be one of the important features
of spring coats, Any of the new

spring suiting will be appropriate for
this model.
8572-The skirt shown with coat

8684 is on the most popular order,
having a panel front and neat yoke
lengthened by a plaited flounce, The
lines of this skirt conform nicely to
those of coat shown with it and to
gether make a very choice suit for the
coming spring season,

Coat cut in sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 inches bust measure and requires
3 1-8 yds. of 44-inch material for the
36�inch ' size, The skirt is cut in 6

8684-8572

sizes, 22, 24. 26, 28, 30, 32 inches
waist measure and requires 4 1-2 yds,
of 44-inch material.
This illustration calls for two sepa

rate patterns, which will be mailed
to any address on receipt of 10c for

e.l(:h, in silver or stamps.
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How We' Organized and Conduct Our

Farmers' Club.

J. P. BOULTON, BURLINGAME.

For our mutual Improvement, the
entertainment of our friends, and the
cultivation of the amenities of social
and farm life, we organized the Bur

lingame Farmers' Club, June 19, 1901.
One of our neighbors got the Idea or
organizing the club while visiting in
Michigan, and upon his return talked
it over with the neighbors at the Bee
AssoCiation and there elected officers
pro tem. and decided to start' a

Farmers' Club. A meeting was held
the following week, where by-laws and
a constitution were drawn up.
In this day and age clubs are a gen

eral thing among all classes. o� peo
pIe. .

The farmers are not behind
others in this respect. They are con

stantly', organizing clubs of different
kinds all over the country. These

. clubs are organized mostly for the
good of. the Community, 'both in social
and agricultural pursuits.
Our Farmers' Club meets on the

third ThuFsday of each month,' at a

different member's home each time.
The program committee prepares the
program for the next meeting. It Is
read, so that each one w1ll know what
part he is to take and will have ample
time for preparation. These programs
consist .f songs, prayer, recitations,
papers and ·short talks by the mem

bers: Then follows the discussion of
a prearranged topic by one of the
members. Each one Is supposed to
take part and express his views. The
programs are always enjoyed, as well
as the banquet which the farmers'
good wives prepare. Each farmer's
wife brings the most palatable eat
abIes that can be had. The entertain
ment committee appoints the.place of
meeting, usually deciding upon' the"
place nearest to where the last meet
ing was held. We gather about ten
o'clock in the morning and spend the
time until noon In visiting. The dln
ner is served on lap-boards belonging
to the club. The host and hostess are

assisted by the young folks, who walt
on the tables.
After dinner the president calls the

meeting to order. The minutes of the
last meeting are read, recitations are

given by the young folks, a short pa
per or two is read, and short talks are

given for the good of the club. The
minutes of the meeting and the forth·
coming program are published In the
county papers. Among the subjects
that have been discussed was "Seed
ing of Tame Grasses." At our last
meeting we decided that clover was

the best fertilizer, but clover and tfm
othy together make' the best hay.
Some told of fields that were worn out
by having raised corn continuously for
a number of years, but when sowed' to
clover were brought back to good rich
soil again. They discussed how best
to preserve a good stand of alfalfa. In
the first place it was decided that, in
order to get a good stand, seed should
be sown in the fall; and to keep down
the weeds and crab-grass it should be
disked thoroughly about the second
year. At one time we discussed "CuI·
tlvatlon of Corn," and decided that
deep cultivation the first time and
shallow afterward was found to be the
best. One member found in digging
a well that some corn roots grow as

long as eight feet straight down into
the ground. Another discussion was:
Which variety, yellow or white corn,
would yield the most to the acre?
Some thought white was the best for
upland and yellow best for the bottom
land. It was decided that it mostly
depends upon the cultivation that each
receives. We discussed the bet meth
ods of preparing the soil for corn.
This brought forth a lively discussion
each one having an opinion of his
own. Most of us were in favor of
deep plowing and a thorough eultlva
tlon before planting. We also decided
that It was best to test the seed corn
1,efore planting, to Insure a good
stand. Then with good cultivation
and a fair climate one may expect a

good crop of corn. One topic for dis'·
cusslon was: ''What particular line
of farming do you consider most prof·
ftable?" Some thought clover was the

best for a money crop, as well I\S be·
Ing a good fertilizer. Others thought
a system of rotation would prove
more profitable, preferring the clover
for a while and then corn; just leave
It to corn for a few years, then put to
wheat, and seed down to tame grass.
At one' meeting the question for dis·

cusslon was: "Resolved, that the best
way to Improve the roads is to apply
the taxes on the roads instead of pay
Ing useless commlsstoners." This ques
tion brought up the road drag, and It
was decided that If each farmer would
make a drag and drag the roud along
his own farm,·getting a small compen
Ration per mUe, the roads would be
kept In a much better condition than
they are at presenL
The work of the different societies

has 'had its effect to such an extent
that the last legislature passed a law
r'3lating . to dragging the' roads In- dif
ferent townships. Under this -law- the
township board shall divide the ro.ds
into such sections as wll1: best carry
out the purpose and provtstone of the
8,(;t. It shall be the duty of this board
to see that the .. provisions are en
forced. Beginning at· a point nearest
to the city ·or town these sections
shall be' continuous to the extreme
point dragged or the township boun
dary, except where solI -eondlttona
make it impracticable to drag. Said
board shall appoint a drag man for
each section when the condition of
such highway requires such work.
The township board shall provide a

drag for each section. The township
board shall designate what portion of
the road shall be single-trip road and
what portion shall be double-trip
road. In the selection and appoint·
ment of a drag man the resident abut
ting their section shall have :the pref
erence; provided, the township board
shall remove the drag man from his
position an account of ineffectual work
and make another appotntment for
said section at any time. Oompensa
tion for a single-trip road shall be at
the rate of not to exceed fifty cents
per mile, with a maximum expendi
ture of five dollars per mile for anv
one year; and for double-trip roads at
the rate of seventy-five cents per mUe,
with a maximum of seven dollars and
fifty cents per mile for anyone year.
"Meat for the farm" was discussed

by the ladles. Some thought that beef,
pickled for winter, then canned, was
one of the best kinds of meat. One of
the ladles gave her recipe for pick
ling and canning beef. Others thought
that a fiock of sheep furnished the
best and most convenient supply of
meat. They all agreed that salt pork
was the main stand-by, especially the
good farm-cured hams. Many differ
ent subjects have been discussed, such
as the Barnes high-school law, sclen
tific farming, gardening, feeding of
certain rations to cattle and hogs, and
the question of the benefit of. the re
tired farmer to a city or town.
Some ·of our members have passed

away, and each time the club has
drawn up resolutions of sympathy,
which have been published In the 10-
cal papers as well II.S being placed on
the records of the club. We have
been organized for nine years and
quite a' number of the charter mem
bers still attend, athough now several
of them have retired to the city. As
a general rule those who belong to the
club are the better class of farmers
and those who have been most suc
cessful. As a rule the young men at
tend only in winter, and do not take
as much interest as the older ones, al
though they derive benefit from the
discussions that take place by getting
them second-hand,
Life in the open country is so allur

Ing and natural that even when. it has
not been made as easy and comfort
able as might be it holds people fast.
Those who want the young men and
young women to come to the cities to
work In factories and stores have 'de
vised the plan of educating them In
that direction. They have patterned
all their rural schools by city plans
and models. Even in such 'detalls as
arithmetical problems, they see to it
that ·the children's minds are directed
toward city Ufe. They so fill the field
of the child's attention with the affairs

7

A good tool must' have elasticity as well as proper
temper-that's a "tool fact" few think of.

. -

A stiff, unyielding fork or_hoe is a back breaker and
slow worker. A well balanced. Jpringy fork or hoe relieves'
muscle-strah, and carries more load. .

'

KtlNKurrtR

II Dot at ),our dealer's, write us,
;,

'SIMMONS' IADWAIE COIIPANY, 51. ......... New Y.rk, U. S. �:

STARTLIN'G!
18TIlE SUCCESS of our (Pa"d)BJ.TBIl-

8l0N-ABM·STACKEB. whfCb eDIIads after
it i. hall wa:r up with the load, and Ieo�

.

apteciUSUwBltAhKEolle horae. Also, our (Pat'd) '
.

• and (Denvel'Made) 1I0WEIL

_OurClient. and Competlton
. Ac:knowleclaeTIiIe' .

.

$2215,000. iDft8ted in ourfllOton' to baokour_
.

goods. Our elegant illustratedprintedmat
ter, and prioe. dell"ered at :rour ItaUon,

, Bentfreefor thaaskin8'. -

.

A$l.CER'fIl!'ICATEand SOUVBNIRFREE

.' ..;;�'Mdi -O��:. �L�:nN':.� IM:�:�:R���O��.�,
-, .• '",wM_"aL,· ..... KlD4J, men"on ahla paper

I���

l !:!ghlning Prolection
I

and Fire Insurance
------...._-

GET BOTH
for the cost of one-double protection for your home'and famHy. First, preventiou, ,then tnsuraneq,
Lfghtnlnll causes three-fourths of the fires In the

country. Avoid 8 of the 4 fire chances. .'

Fire Insuranee companies wtll Irrnnt you �redue-;
ttcn of 10 to sa>, per cent. on your Insurance it you

.

protect your blilldlnpWith.D. " S.liIIlltn!n1l ro.... .)

Vou can't aflord to be without Ihls double protection. Prevemion Is bel fer than compensationRemember there's no compenSRtion for the dear
ones killed when your house is destroyed by Ught.ning. No other UahtninK rod concern has the unanl
mous endorsement of insurance companies
B Wkrlt!\Lafor proal and Prof. Dodd's great Llllhtnlnil00 • W8 and Nature 0' Lightning. II

Dodd Be Struthers
423 8th Ave., De. Moine., Iowa

FARMERS' co
O"ERAT'�E PROOUCE CO
�oa 8thSt""'. II".Molnn,.ow-:'

HARNESS
FOR

BUSINESS
SALE

Absolutely clean stock of harness gOOds
Ruslness Increa�lng 20 per cent a year. UOOd
reason for seiling.

BOX 20", lfePIlERSON. KAN.

When writing. -adverttsers please
mention Kansas Farmer.
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Although we make "Standard" and "Sisal," as well as higher
rade twines, we have advised you f�rmers to use only t�e

�i her rades this year. Thus, you win save money and �lS
co�ragegthe present attempt of speculators to control

the Sisal

fiber market.

Prove for yourself that ClManila" is now c�eaper than
"Stan.ard" -or "Sisal" twine. Load you� bmder With

''Standard. " Count the number of bundle� tied. Count the

number of break-downs and the time you ve lost.

Then fill your binder with Plymouth ".Extra." Count the

bundles tied. Count the break-downs (If any).
, You will discover that Plymouth "Extra" ties,:"ore bun��es,
causes less trouble and costs less per foot than any Standard he
"Sisal" twine. Plymouth" Extra" run.s 50 feet longer to t e

pound than "Standard" or "Sisal" twine. .

P'rmButh
Tbi. twine first became popular because

of ,ita am()()tbnesa and strength, and
because it runs more

feet to the pound
t.han" St ..mdard.'
Now it has taken
another leap. The
fact that, at pretient,
it costs less per foot
tban "Standard,"
has . made it a

universal
,

favorite. '

44£Ktra'" Twine
Try, Plymouth "Extra.·' NOle ita

.trength, evennesa, freedom from knots-e
and that the ball never collar,ses. Insist on

getting Plymouth "Extra.' No deale.
will sell you "Standard" or "Sisal" when

.

Plymouth "Extra" is the cheaper; if he

considers your interest. Remember .the
Wheat Sheaf tag here pictured., It is. at-

.

tached to every ball of Plymouth twme.
.

Let us tell you how we make twine,
and how Sisal'and Manila fibers are grown.
Plymouth Manila rope is great for hay
earriers. Try, it! Write for free booklets.

PLW.OU:JH· CORDAGE DO.
,

E� ,,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,.

No. P'NJllouth, .•••••

1\ SHARPENS
ITSELf
.. .. --

THIS hoe alway�"has a

sharp, razor-like edge of
hard tool-steel. It never grows
(lull. Every stroke cuts dean
and every strQke helps sharpen .�

,the hoe.

P'
..The cut at th� left Ii
shows .th� unique �f
construcnon tha .. rt�

.
makes this possible. ��
'. \:.�:.:�;

The True Temper Special �gii1
Jtas a ·thin plate of hard tool-steel ft;n
welded firmly to the mild -steel �t?
blade. As the mild steel wears t12:;
away gradually in use, the sparp f&�.
edge of tool-steel i. left .exposed. �i�
Sold by hardware dealers every'!'here. If �if
your d,alu does not handle, write us a"d ,��
will lee that you are supplied. 't1-
American Fork & Hoe Co.
Larlle.tManufacturer. of Farm and
Gardea Hand Tool. in tbe World

Clnel.ad
Obio

THE

DAIN

"One Man"

Hay Loader
Time" mone:r. l1nn_". belp in the

'

field I...ute. You �ow 'be co�$. . l'roted

r::.r::\�a�T''''''�1I::r.-�e.:n".r::''aI::-J '

_(foe. along ......,.........d ....08 eaaler tbaA
.

allY other ba1 lOader,
°

.ullt_ .PHI....... The oem_ or thl.
machine aN ..muoh more ..aluable to you

���b:'� 'r:eesJ:,r:,�::��!�mr;;
built on_entlllc prlnclpl.,. thatJ08ureloDg-

��'1t C!":lle��eC��.&Dtt.!..�::::
UOD of rake o"erla.. the one preCeding.
Ground tbu. praottcall,. raked ,wloe. Ele-

u�= ��t,.r::.':.�{ :rl�:::nd�:�h�� d:';
bandied bl: driver alone. wbo can uncouple

=:r:t�C�o'lf :�!�N:�=':
ro'-<logl to wear-�nlt IlmpUclcy and a

qualley of workmanolilp attained In no other
1IiiIaobIAe.

. DAIN =::�::.
Nine gatberl"ll rake•• eaeb
Independent. Can be lIB'

anydistance trom ground.

Bl:fn�o::�rd to turn up tor

Wheels Ret underma.chlne 80

It will go thl'ougb g..... or
close to fence. °

, No crank shaft to get out of
.'
" ordel'; 0ceratedbYtiwtnglnl.

=iii!!!!f!!i°
.0

�:���8�m�����::·°:i��u:
!! pie to all wago"• ..-ttbou t

.

adjustment,

G�a{08ai�tt:n�:;: t 1t�:���!!J::���:h�
makes top·priced bay. TherearemaJlY ot�er
reasons why the "One Man" Dain is the best.

�:Di!�� l.��rv�r�!�:�:.',�, f��to�;;
DAII MFB CO 8a8 Vln. str••t

,. • OTYUMWA, IOWA

Giant Radish From JapaD
.--v--..."Sa-kura-jima" W1H·G'J�I!:�l�;::

Introduced by U, S, Department of Agri
culture and recommended byWm. J. Bryan.
We have a.1I tbe K'enuine seeda av�i1able..

Trial Packet IOc. �W�.X��1.
Send 100 stamps or CoiD· at once, before

supply Is gone and will Bend tree cop)' of
Tbe Frult-Gro..er. best R'arden anjl fruit
mn.gaz.lne. Cash priEes torlargestradlf!lbes.
Tbe Fruit-Grower, Bos 39. st. Josepb. Mo •

tunate enough to be able'to ride In the ..

open air were forced to mlas the ltl..
vatlng and enUghtenlng sermons and
music that are week�y.. g1Y«tn at the
churches. The tel�phone hils lDade It

.

possible for <these ·people to enjo;y the
sermons and music at -home' equally
as well as though. they) were in the
church parlor,_ The first' church In our

country to be:ooiuiected with the farm
ers' mutual telepho�� lines Is the First
Presbyterian church at Burlingame. A
large horn Is placed .on t�e inilplt near
the minister. When services begin
"central" is notified and the (Brm.�",·
lines connected and the slgni.l given
to listen "Une call." The farmer, his
wife and family or visiting friends may
hear the enUre service as well as

<though they were present at church,
during services. The country girl has
much the advantage of the city girl, In.
that she can entertain less expen
alvely. She can be In her home, make·
all arrangements In less than an hour,'
and order refreshments at a certain
time so' that her father, brother or iha
hired man can get them while In town
without losing time from his regular
business. She can do her inviting by
telephone. which Is most satisfactory·
to both parties concerned. ADd who,
would not rather spend an evening in
a pleasant country home than one in
the city, if out for a jolly time. wish
Ing to forget the cares and worries of
a busy day? In many diatrtcts where:
farmers own their own poles. wires
and telephones,· the evenings. are <ofte.n
spent listening to entertainments
given by some one who Is fOrtunat.e
enough to have a graphophone that
plays all the late classical as·well as
"ragtime" music
It used to be that when the liate of

some noted speaker or some program
was changed that the farmers were In-:
terested In, it would take two or three'
esss to notify them, often causing
them extra' work and keen disappott.t
mcnt, Such, for example, as thp. day
for showing horses or sheep at a

county fair being postponed a day or

so, when the exhibitor was caused ex

tra work to keep his stock In condi
tion. Now to make such a change all
that Is necessary is to give the "line
call," which brings the farmer or some
member of. his family to the tele
phone. You maks the announcement
you wish and nobody Is iuconven
lenced. Thus you see the telephone
has become Indispensable In both so

cial . and- business life. Improved
wagon roads, rural free mall delivery,
trolley lines through country distrtcts,
are bringing about a positive 1'e·101u·
tion In' country living. They are cur

Ing the evil of Isolation, without In the
slightest degree robbing the farm of
Its manifest advantages for family life.
The farmers are being welded into a
more compact society. The problem
now Is to extend the advantagcs . to
every rural community, which Is a

quite difficult task. If this can be
done and Isolation can be reduced to
a minimum, the solution of all other
rural problems will become vastly
easier. ,

The gasoline engine and the automo
b,le are coming into practical use on'
the farm. Most of the heavy, tire
some work Is being done with the gas
oline . engine. Corn is shel1ed and
wood and Ice are sawed and stored
away in half the time it used to take
and with much less hard work. Auto
mobiles are being used by farmers not
only for pleasure and for going from
place to place In a short time but In
doing the heavy hauling. Suppose a
farmer has a twenty-horsepower motor
on his farm. He would take his pro
duce and milk to market and bring
back his-supplies, al1 within an hour's
time. Even the present type of auto
mobiles can be made of wonderful use

BUY on the farm. Some automobiles have
been built to meet the requirements
of country roads, with long wheel-base,
large wheels and tires, high road
clearance, large reserve power, simple
but thoroughly reliable.

So with good roads, telephones,
automobiles and other up· to-date Im
provements, It Is not strange that such
an organization as the Farmers' Club
should be maintained, Our club has
a membership of from thirty-five to
forty present at each meeting, The
dues are twenty-five cents a year,
which money Is used for the general
improvement of the club. The ebject
of the club Is to Inculcate a broad, In

• • ......... telllgent ambition among our farming
community, that more beneficial reo

sults in agriculture and horticulture
may be secll"red, together' with a

.

higher standard in moral, social and'
intellectual culture and a more thor
ough knowledge of economic prlnd-'
plIO'S.

''O'l the;town and ci>y that they leave
.

no' room for the Ideas that concern Ufe

In the open country. _Year after year
these children's minds are filled wJ�p
city· Ideas, and as sooj as the chl1ddlD.
are liberated from sebool' and home

they leap to the city. How can the .

boy be expected to look with ambition
toward agriculture a!'l a vocatten-wben
he finds that training for It Is regarded .

as less Important than the clellkshlp
In some department store or sDopT
How can he think the. 'village and
rural life Is anything more than a

makeshift when he finds that In the
school he attends there is-not a word

taught . concerning crops, cattle or

roads? The farmers have begun to

apply their minds to the question of
educating the children for ,Ife in the

open country. Indeed, the movement
toward Increasing the emciency of the

country population has already been

considerably developed. .

In many cases boys have had· to con

tend, with complaint from their own

parents that farming Is. unprofitable.
The Farmers' Club brings the fathers
and, mothers closer together, and
these questions are discussed,· and the
children are encouraged to, study agri
culture, plant breeding and domestic
science. The fact that the club work

. Is yielding great results Is shown by
the increased number that attend the
.Agricultur&l College each year. Nor
mal colleges are taking up the 'agri
cultural work, and this will have a

tendency to change theeountrr school
from the city type. In time, possibly
the school garden and the school farm
will be regarded as necessary as any
laboratory. It is the tendeney now.

days to build a foundation with agri
culturally educated minds as material
for a rural economic system.
Without practical education the

mind of the boy or girl becomes one

sided. Since the boy at home 'does not
receive the one kind of education that
the father has, he ought to receive it
at school along with other atudlea. It
does not matter so much how he gets
It, so far as he himself Is concerned.
The boys In the cities are receiving It
through manual training and 'In com

mercial studies. The boy In the coun-·

try ought to learn It by the means that
are right at his hand, In the laboratory
of the garden and field. The training
that Is supplied by the practice In ag
riculture Is the b,es,t kind of practical
training. Whether the boy who goes
to a country school becomes a farmer
or not, he deserves some other educa
tion than that which pushes him to
ward the small clerical jobs In the
cities. The city child Is taught not
how to run a bank, but how to do a

good many things that pertain to bank

Ing. The country child should be
taught at least some of the rudiments
of agricultural Industry with which he
Is surrounded. We should have more

emclent country schools and teach the
children that agriculture calls for the
very highest kind of ablllty.
At the present Ume rural Isolation

is being overcome by the development
of better means of communication
among farmers who still live on their
farms. So successful are these means

of communication proving that we can

not avoid the eonelualon that herein
Ues the remedy. The value of the tel
ephone can not be overestimated. The
young folks can call up and find out
just what time the various chur.ches in
the cities begin their services, league
meetings, etc., who will sing, and what
the subject or sermon is, and more

than likely the program would be
changed In the meantime and they
would be disappointed by not hearing
the sermon or singing. In past years
invalids and those who were .not for-

WANTED TO
Oood quiet pony for girl to ride, mare

preferred; must be reasonable In price and
°

not over 7 years Old. Also want an ex

perienced well driller.

GRANT EWING.
Blue RIII,lds, Kansos.

--

DI.ARINOS
GUAR.ANTEED
POR I"IV� YEARS

.

",.. Concan .. abIoIuIdp InIIopmda>L
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How an Animal Growl.

(Extracts from an address by H. J.

Waters, President Kansas State Agri
cultural College, Manhattan, before
the Kansas State Board of �r1cul
ture.)
From the beginning of our efforts

at animal improvement until the pres
ent time there has been an active con

troversy between the man who breeds
the animal and the one who feeds It
through its period of development, as

to which bears the larger responstbll
Ity for its size, its form, and its func- ,

tional actlvitles, when mature.
In general, it has been assumed that

'both have contributed In an Important
way to the final result, and likewise
that within certain, though ver

faintly defined, limits, the extra activ
ities or Intelligence of the one might
easily compensate' for or overcome

the laxity or the blundens of the other.
This notion Implies that t.he feeder,

for example, might by reason of his
extra care and correct methods coun

teract or overcome to a considerable
extent the mistakes of the breeder
and make a good animal or a good
race of animals In spite Qf poor mat
Ing. This notion also Implles that In
case the animals were properly bred
tRey would turn out well, even though
not fed with the highest degree of
skUl or with the greatest Intelligence,
and that the quality would be main
tained under poor feeding for many
generatiens.
Lying at the very foundation of the

best progress in animal Improvement
II:! a clearer knowledge than we now

possess of the limitations of heredity
.

and nutrition In their Infiuence upon
the animal when mature, and a ded
nite knowledge as to whether the de

fiCiencies.of one may to any practical
degree he supplled by the other. Such
knowledge would Immediately lead to
a more definite division or'the respon
sibility of those who breed the ani
mals and of those who subsequently
feed them. It does not matter that
the breeder and the feeder are in
many Instances one and' the same
man. These are separate and Inde
pendent eperatlons, requiring for their
most Intelligent performance an exact
knowledge of what Is to he aceom

pllshed and of what part each opera
tion plays In the final outcome. We
should then have much less waste of
effort through attempts to accompltsh
with feed those things whlch may
alone be accomplished through breed
lug, and by trusting to pedigree those
things for Which the feed bm alone is
responsible. It Is an old theory. but
one which Is well sustained by experl
ence, that both contribute in all lm
portant and In fact an Indiflpensable
way to the final result, and that a

really good race of animals cannot be
developed or the excellency of
I.Ighly improved race maintained ex

cept through a rational system of mat
Ing and a correct system of feeding.
To neglect either is to check proeress
and I_deed bring about a retrogres
sion. The old maxim that "the best
cross possible to make Is between a
well bred animal and a well filled
grain bin," well expresses this theory
and has been found to be, absolutely
sound.
'INe have, nevertheless, been lacking

In exact experimental evidence on
this point, and the carelessness of
many of our breeders In regard to the
way they feed their well bred
stock, and the lack of Interest of
many of our feeders In hoI" the ani
mals tsey feed are bred, would indi
cate tl!J.at all doubt on this point ha'8
not been removed. So long as any
one is content to breed scrub stock
or to nourish their well bred animals
ill) that they cannot reach thH hlgh�st
development consistent with profit
able production, thus must be a live
question and one that lies at the very
foundation of all progress in anImal
husbandry.
TheTe are involved here really three

fundamental questions: (1) What
influence has heredity upon the size
of the animal when mature, and what
has the way in which the animal has
been nourished to do with its develop
ment in this particular? (2) Does

heredity alone determine the form or

type of the animal, or may the way In
Iw.hich It is nourished during its for
mative or growing period affect to an

important degree its form or type?
(3) Does heredity aloue determine tae
functional activities of the animal,
such as capacity to prodlice milk, to'
run, to trot, etc., or has the 'way in
which It is fed during its formative
period something to do with these
functions?
For an extended discussIon of the

first. question, namely, the Intluence 'of
nutrition upon tl5.e size of the animal
and upon the ways In which it may at
tain its normal size, the reader 16 1'&

ferred to a recent volume of the So
ciety for the Promotion of Agricul-
tural Science. '

So far as the writer knows, the only
exact work bearing upon the third
phase of the question, namely. the et
fect of early feeding upon the I"ap:l(j
Ity of animals to produce millt in
after Ufe, etc., Is now in progress at
the Missouri Experiment Station un

der the direction of Prof. C. H. Eckels,
but none of his conclusions have thus
far been published.
As stated before," the fiesh cQvering

Is the part of the body In which we

are Interested, since it furnishes
nearly all of the human food supplied
by the animal when slaughtered. The
lean part of this flesh covering is the
very essential part, and the value ot
the carcass for human food will de
pend almost directly upon its devel
opment. Only so much fat should be
on the carcass as' is necessary to give
juclness and flavor and tenderness to
the lean parts. Any fat over and
above this amount is in excess of the
economic requlremanta and is a waste
of the feed required to produce it.
T\lls Is especially true of c�ttle and
sheep, but is not altogether true of
swine. This ,is not due, as is popu
larly supposed, tc the low nutritive
value of fat in comparison with the
lean, for quite the opposite is the
truth, but because the fat, except In
relatively small quantities and when
well distributed with the lean, Is not
palatable and will not be eaten. Un
like butter, for exampe, it will not be
eaten alone or with bread. The mut
ton and beef tallow are not exten
sively employed in cooking as Is the
fat of the hog.
Thus far in our studles of animal

form, arid In considering the fee.dlng
of animals fer market and for show,
we have not, discriminated between
the fat and Iean portions of this flesh
covering, but have been satisfied to
regard It as a whole. So long, there
fore, as the animal had a thick cover
Ing and this covering was so distrfb
uted as to yield a high propertlon of
the most valuable parts, so long as It
presented a rotund and symmetrical
form, we were satisfied to have It des
ignated as the best animal In the
show and thereby set It up as a type
for the breeder to work to.
It Is time, however, that we were

considering these two parts of the
flesh covering separately, and learn
lng, by physical examination of the
live animal, how to determine with a
fair degree of accuracy how much of
each is present, and whether there is
a larger amount of fat than Is re
quired for the most satisfactory and
economical Use of the consumer of the
meat. We should not be satisfied
with any system ot judging In our ag
ricultural colleges and In the show
ring which is less accurate and less
detailed. It Is true that this will call
for more careful work and closer dis
crimination than. has been our habit
in the past, but we shall never make
the improvement in our animals that
we should and we shall not be making,
an exact science of stock judging un

til we do.
The volume of the lean part,

grossly speaking, is dependent upon
the number and size of the muscle
fibers and upon the amount of fat de
poslte'd between the muscles and be
tween the fibers of the Individual mus
cle. So far as is now known, the mus·

cle fibers do not multiply in number
after birth, and are indeed fixed In
number long before birth, and presum
ably wholly by heredity. The relative
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$875 20-',24
'H P'.' .

An ideal automobile farmer;
A splendid easy riding car with' JonI' w.heel base, (103'lnches) strong, powerful, yet slmPle.12-cyllnddermotor Easy to drive and control, a splendid hili cllmber and a very sturdy !lar ,that w 11 sftanbad roads When not needed for pleasure can be converted Into wagon bed for hauling to al'd rom

market -is equippedwithGoodrich tires. side and tall lamps. horn. .tools, tire repair kit and pump.
Price s875 (wagon bed extra). Victor automobiles are made In all styles from run'!bout8 to I).pa�isenger cars. Prices from '726 to '1500. If you want the best car lor the money don t buy any unt
you Investll'ate tbe Victor. Send for complete catalogue today. '

���!.o..i�!-Itom��ile Mfl._Co.,�2��l>in St., St. Louis, Mo.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
,.

Telt.4 fol'Cw., 25 yean. Mad. In many .ty....
H_P_.... a.ltp_ Self-feed Attach-
mID'I. Simpl....4 Da I. with Gnat_t
Capacib'. They make a ProfltaW. r-....
W. can lull you. Write for CatalooK ...4 prlcel.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
12� MIDS�t KANSAS CITY. MO.

STANNARD'8� mS811lD '(lRUDIil OIL
Klu.. Llee and cure. lIIaDp. Tbere I. No Bemed;r on the Market .. GOCNl - ..

C:heoli' not only kllli all lice on catt�e and hllP, but all nits. and one appllc.atlon
dees the work. Does not rnrure the hair or skin. Can be uaed In vatl or wIth trru....
Also kills lice or mites on chickens. Put up In neW 52-gallon barrel. and IOOlcf for $5
pAr harrel. I have used nearly every dIp on the m«rket and I _y to ;rOu, from ell

perlence this all Is beUer and more eft'bc ttve than u.ny of them. Why IIIQ" UO per
barr ..1 �hen YOU can get a lIetter artIcle to\' $6. I alsn llell a heavy Pure Crude 011
aa It comes from the well that ls a good lubrIcating oil. 02 gallona for ,,1.&'; and as

celtent greaF.(l to keep plowshares and cultivator shovels frl)n. ru.Ung, When ,or

dering atate plaInly wheTher you want the Prece.. 011 or the Pure Crude. Send re-

mittance with the order. .

• '

React my advertisement of refined 011. In next week I Issue of thla paper.

C. A. 8'I'ANN'ABD, Emporia. Kan_

,

Il.-E11It fIAIII/NTWJf/IJIIY
.

MARS �"
7HEflGNl• '

�!.I II..__.,

ONE-MAN HAY

Don't
Worry

When It Rains

Sfllf-I"eector, Setr-'l'hreader and Knotter.
All I:'t"'!l. full circle. We guarantee 1 ton
an hour With ONE MAN to operate It. J�"
tona an hour, two men. We 81311 on FH.I!;j�J
trial. 'l'UTTLE HAY PRE8&. 821 S. Adam.
.St., KNlIIu City, Mo.

Juot as lOOn as fOU bave Btacked
,our hay, put "Baker" Stack Cove ...

over It. Let II rain as hard as It waata
�, ,our ba, will be safe, because rain

can't cet throueh famous and ce.ulna

"Baker" Stack Co'Vers
Gwranl«d Full Wright

"Baker" C..ve... COlt no more thaD other coven
mad. of cuaranleed full weilrbt canvas. The
"Baku" Tr.de Mark Is :rour &1W'1lnlee of
quality. It replllHnta 40 ,eara of practical
esperienC8.
If ,our dealer can aoe, or will nol. aelI

yoU cenulae "Jilaker" Stack Cove.... write
... and we'll oee thai 'OU are IUpplied.
:s....01' a: Lookwood Mf,.

Compan,.
B,tablishtd uno
1 W:randotte 8t.

Kana.. Cit,....IMOurl

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Llcen.edJ Embalmer••

811 QUINey ST. TOP.KA, KAN.

Alfalfa Growars, Attention!
tr you are going to need an Alfalfa Cove.. we WOUld
he piP6@ed to quote you manuracturer-s' prIces. 8S we
.mak e them ourselves. Jlld you ever thInk that
.. cover will pa� for Itsel! two, Or three times In 'A
one season Of 'lvV hnt could �'OU Invest In that l!
would pay any better? We make them any
size to fit any stack and ropes every 1

rl-.et along sldr.s and one In center of

PRch end. ,",'e run the S('R]l18 a.cr089 the

st9.ck, not along the stdes as some do,

�''In thlB way they are stronger and w11l .

< Y'mi:l/.:l-hifu,r&l'';?J.�
not lea.k. """e use H" ll} or 12 oz. goods. �'l".' , ... , ..... � (, .� "''''J/' �
No need Of any heavier, as the M oz.

.....-;.,; ......�.. ,....... --....;.-_

will not leaK made our way, althoug'n we make .more 1U oz. than any other welgnt.
A man told us last fall Ihat 11e nnd his npl�'hbor each put up their altalra at tn"

same time. It rained., and he had covers, but hiS nelghtlor had none. .He g'ot. '2.UO more
a. ton for his aJfalfa. 'l'hil1k abr,ut it and. write U� about wha,t size you wl1l want and We
will mall you samples of cloth and give you prices of eacn. We sh Ip covers same oay we

get the order. \Ve Pay the Freight. BEATRICE UUG & TENT CO., Beatrice, 'Neb.

Cushman Farm and Binder Engine
The light weight wonder of the engine world. ,3 full, powerful,H. P. yet�velghs only'l6S POUDd�.

Runs from � to 3 H. P. anc;l automatic governor cuts ::I0wn fuel In proportion. The engine that n
famous-not only for light weight, but also because It & the easiest to start, smoothest. Quietest
running and steadiest. Easily attached to binder by special brackets. Saved the wheat for thou
sands last year Especially valuable for cream separator an� other small farm machines
because It's so easy-starting and steady-running. Don't walt. Address postal to
CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS. 2031 N Street Lincoln Nebraska
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HOLL,AN D STOCK F.ARM
IIftporten .. II Breecl_ of

P.roh.ron and G.rman Coach Stallion. and Mar••
Do yog w..t to Bu,. .. 1!It&llIon for Cuh; 00 to the Bollan4 Btock Farm.

CHAS.·HOLLAND, Prop. SPRINGFIELD, MO

-PRcnEcnON from LIGHTNING . �
iswhat this TRADEMARK represents �.
In the last sixtyyears,more property-live stock, grain
and buildings-and more liuman lives havebeen saved
byCOLE BROS. FRANKLIN LIGHTNINGRon than by any
other Rod evermade. That is because it is a perfect
and scientific Lightning Rod, and the onlyRodwhose
efficiency has never been sacrificed or cheapened.
COLE BROS. fRANKLIN liGHTNING ROD

is the world standard of protection; not the (heapat but the bat.
Its patent couplings, bronee and platinum points and ground
connections forma continuous channel, by which electricity passes
oft to the earth as harmlessly as water from your roof. Every
foot guaranteed.
BEWARE of cheap imilatiofU and flimsy 'tI/.;re substitutes offered by the

. unscrupulous. Look for the mitials CBFR on every sea;o" and
for the full trade mark as above on allpac/tages. Don't take anyone's word for

C B f R it, lee that they are there for younelf. These letters are C B f RYOUR Protection as "ell as OURS. When it comes to
protecting life and property remember that Cole Bros. Franklin Lightning
Rod·hu 1U'VerfaiJeti in lixty yeHl. .

COLE ·BROS. liGHTNING ROD COMPANY
310 to 320 South Seventh St., r-. Louis, Mo.

OLDBST .LAIlGEST B BST

c. s. RY.K.
(Kansas City Southern Railway Co.)

For Health and Recuperation, visit

-SULPHUR 'SPRINGS, ARKANSAS,
All Year Health Resort.

.

..., ,,.
. ..... -I I,:. -t ,

'.,

The Kihlber. Hotel aDd Bath r Hou••

Will Open May 1, 1910.

Illustrated folders sent free. _. i 1.I_.jl

s. G. WARNER, CeD') Pa'l. Alt. KaDla. City, Mo. ��

Beekeepin.a
Its plelUlUJ'eII and profits. I. the theme ot
that excellent and handeomely U1uetrated
magazine. GI,EANINGS IN BEE CULTURE.
We send It for .Ix month. on trial for
tenty-flve eents, and aleo eend free .. 64-page
book on bee. and our bee .uppl), catalos
to all who name thl. paper.

THE A. I. BOOT CO.,

'''GOES LIKE SIXTY"
Tb••nllin. bulll'O I.... lifetime. Tbe almpleo'

enala. 70U caQ buy-will atart to work the mloute

�g�d·:!�ti:.�: ::��I:r�:::�D':i�:�fr��:�:�I:OIl::
'!�:mh::�.:b:�:::d:q��r� r:cV':.'DmaDt require·
GILSON quality .Iv•• fuU ••Jue for your mone,.

-dependable eervlee, area. dur.bUll,.. perfect .COD-

o�t:��c\E;dLl��r�i;c¥�!',�::� b•• an enldo. for
eve,.,. purP'0." Air cooled and wa.e.. coolecI, 1 H.P.
to 21 H.P. Pump jack••pllin pull.,.., ,"('.IOD clutch.
ee, I.pantor pulle"... .aw rig., portable oudln.
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size of these muscle fibers In a given
animal will depend principally upon
the age of the animal, but In part
upon how highly It has been' nour
Ished, or upon Its condttlcn, So far
as our studies have extended, how-:
ever. these fibers do not show any
marked difference In relative size as
between the animals in average farm
condition and in animals In a highly
fatted or show condition. These
studies do show, however, that In an
animal held for a long period of' time
upon a very low nutritive plane, such
all submalntenance, and by that
means reduced to a very emaciated
condition. there Is a 'strlklng diminu
tion In the relative diameter of the
muscle fibers In contrast with those
In animals In ordinary farm condition.
This means that the condition .of the
animal or the plane upon which It Is
nourished may and does affect, In
practice, to a considerable extent, the
actual muscle volume. That Is to say,
t.hese muscle fibers may within cer
tain llmlts be built up or reduced In
diameter by varying the nutritive
plane upon which the animal-Is main
tained, and all regardless of the age
of the animal.
A striking example of the reduction

of the muscle fiber through mainte
nance on a low nutrltve plane Is
shown In the case of an animal that
was held for more than twelve months'
on a submalntenance ration, losing
during that time an average of half
a pound In live weight per day, and
being reduced from a very thrifty to
a very emaciated condition. The av

erage diameter of the fiber of the bi
ceps muscle was approximately 20
micra. The diameter of a similar mus
cle fiber from an animal In ordinary'
farm condition of about the same age
showed about 45 micra, whereas an
animal In a very high state of fiesh,
having been fitted for the show ring,
showed an average diameter of mus
cle fiber' of approximately 50 micra.
The Ideal beef animal would be one

which would marble Its muscles well
1;Iy the time It had covered the outside
of Its carcass with an even layer of
fat, not more than one-half Inch In
thickness. and had stored the mlnl-

PAT.NT. WORTH FORTUNE.
Inventors send 6c for our valuable Patent

Book. B. S. '" A. B. LACEY, Dept. 46,
lVashlnlrton. D. C. Ed. 1869.

LAWN FENCE
IIIIaJur 8tyle.. Bold on trial at
"bolo_Ie price.. ..v••O
to 30 p.r ••nt_ IllUBtrated
catalogue tree. Write today,.
.

KIT81!LMAN BR08.
A' __ 80>:388 'Munol., Indhln..

51.00 for 90 Cents
Here '1. a chance for some one 'Wanting

to go Into buslr.ess. If you will hurry. a

UO.OOO .tock of goods for sale at 90 cents
on the do�lar. Have to s�1I on account of
health. Located In a town of 2,000 people.
surrounded by a farming country.

'l'rupmbly &:. Barrett. Ponca City. Okla.

May 28, 1910.

mum quantity of fat In the abdominal
cavity, around the kidneys, Intestines,
etc., where It serves no good purpose
to the feeder or to the ,acker.
The market demands a carcass that

is covered evenly but thinly with a

white and firm fat, and at tIie same

time a carcass whose lean portion Is

thick and which haa stored sufliclent
fat between the muscles and Inside of
the muscles to make the meat stand
up well In the shop and to give It

richness and juiciness when cooked.
The carcass that is not fully covered
on the outside, or has, as the butcher
says, the lean meat "grinning
through." Indicates a piece of meat
that Is not well marbled and will cook
out dry and tough and with poor fla
vor. The opposite extreme of this un

derdone carcass Is the one which has
fat piled on In patches, being often
times two or three Inches thick at the
root of the tail and over the last rib
and over the chuck, this fat being yel
low In color and oily.
It Is the Improved beef breed which

approaches the ideal just described,
and It Is the scrub, or unimproved ani

mal, which, represents the largest de-'
viatlon from this Ideal. Closely akin,
however, to the scrub In this respect
are the representatives of the highly
developed dairy breeds. That Is to

say, the dairy bree'ds, while they have
been enormously Improved In the dl
rection of increased milk and butter
production, have not had their beef
qualiues hnpr ov-rl, awl In th'o;; reg"l',l
they are In close proximity to the
scrubs.
Scrubs and the dairy breeds have a

strong tendency to store their fat In
side the abdominal cavity, 'as around
'the kidneys and intestines, where it
does not Improve the appearance at
the animal and adds very little Indeed
to the value of the carcass. Fat is
more nearly ,wasted when deposited
there than in any other place on' the
body. It Is only when the fattening
process has been carried to a consid
erable length or when these animals
have been fed a long time that they
store much fat under the skin and be
tween the muscles. It is particularly
late in the fattening process that they
marble the meat by storing fat inside
the muscles. and then onl¥ in rela
tively few parts of the body. More
over. these nonbeef types do not cover
their carcass evenly. but lay it on In
large lumps, and patches at the root of
the tall, over the last rib. and over the
loin.
The rotund form of an animal. as

has already been pointed out. may be
due to the thick layer of muscle with
which it Is covered or to a trick de
posit of fat, or a 'combination of both.
The scrub animal and the dairy steer
depend very largely for whatever ro

tundity of form they may have upon
fat. That Is, their muscles are not
thick enough and well-rounded enough
to present a smooth. even type. except
when very fat. The highly developed
beef animal. on the other hand, if of
the proper type, will carry 'a good
form even though not highly fatted,
because of his wealth of lean 'meat,
but in any case there Is 'considerable
change in the form due to the depo
sition of fat .

THE STRAY LIST
Coffey Co.-Geo Throckmorton-Co. Clerk.
HOHSm-One fleebltten gr"y horse. pony

no hrands or mark. visible; taken up bf
O. 'V. Huasn of Hampton township, Apri'
1. 1£10. Valued at $2 s,

County Clerk-W. H. Shaffer-Cherokee Co.
TAKEN UP-1 bay mare about 12 yrs.

old, 15 hands high, wt. about 1.000 Ibs.;
small white spot In forehead, Ioranded M.
In left front shoulder. scar on right frOM
leg, scar on left hlp, shod all round. Va.I
ued at $40. Taken up by J. D. Bailey AJN'.
19. 1910, 'of Crestline, Sha:WRee twP.

County Clel'k-W. H. Shaffer-Cherokee C••
T ,\KEN UP-1 bay mare pony about Ii

yrll. old. 14 hands high, large white spot
in forehead. both hind feet ·whlte. branded
A on left shllulder, shod all round, had
head stall on. Taken up by J. D. Bailey.
Apr. 19. 1910. of Crestline, Shawne9 twp,

Johnson County-Jasper T. Kincaid. Clel'1c
STEER-1 steer, 1 year old. red. with

bush of tall white. no brand. varuen at $�O.
Taken up May 13. 1910. by J. H, Crooks. of
Oxford twp.. Olathe, Kan.

Johnson County-Jasper T. Kincaid. Clerk.
HEIFNR-One h�lfer, 1 year old, red.

bush of tall white. valued at '16. '!'aken

up May 13, 1910. by J, H. Crooks. or ux
ford twp.. Olathe. Kan.'

FREE 30 DA T TRIAL �

_BARREN MARE � q �IMPREGNAT0V-
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Kleht out of ten barren mares Imprea:- � ., ).�Dated lint service. Price ,5. Guar-
anteed. BreedingOutfits Service L .... &
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The Ayrahlre Cow.

During the past tew years, since the

Ayrshire Breeders' Association instl·
tuted omcial tests conducted by and
under the supervision of the experl.
ment stations, the Ayrshire cow has
made rapid progress In popularity as

the perfect dairy cow. This omcial

testing has brought to the front a

class of dairy Ayrshires noted fOI
utUity.' and has niore and more Intlu
enced the breeders in trying to elimi.
nate any defects she might have, and
bring to the front her remarkable

qualities as a profitable dairy cow for

eyery day service. One hopeful fea
ture of the breed Is that she has built
herfelf up on all lines of dairy utility
In dairy conformation and dairy lines
of beauty, and the Ayrshire cow stands

today unique among the dairy breeds, ,

with no aristocracy of family distinc

tion, but maintains her popularity
from her individual and breed qualities
m the opinion of C. M. Winslow, ex

nrvssed in the Texas Stockman and
Farmer,

. While there are minor differences
in her appearance' under different
breeders and in different countries,
the Ayrshire Is an Ayrshire wherever

fOllnd, and shows the same strong
breed characteristics of shapely udder"
atrong' constitution and vigorous appe

ttte, shows herself to be a great dairy
cow under any and all conditions and
carrtes the type of 'the breed In her
every act. In Scotland, In Canada and

"In the states she has been bred not
for family booms, or Individual phe
nomenal excellence, but all along the
}111e she has been �ushed as a breed
of uniformity dairy superiority. This
Is, I believe, greatly to her advantage
and greatly to the advantage of all
purchasers of Ayrshire cows, tor tna

uniformity of her dairy excellence
makes all buyers pleased with their
purchasea and maintains the general
good name of the Ayrshire cow. In
studying the results of the testing for
advanced registry the two facts are

strongly brought out that there, IS

great uniformity In the breed In pro
duction at the pail, and whlle we can

not boast of any world beaters in one

or two Individual cows we rejoice In
the fact that none are very poor, the
g.meral run being from good fair cows
to very superior ones.

One very Interesting feature shown
by the Advanced Registry test Is the

quick response made to Increased food
and care given. Some of the herds' j,.
the test are fed on what would har,dIy
be called a profitable ration, but these
herds show a good dairy production,
while the herds that are fed for high
production show a remarkable adapta
tion to respond fully to the 'more lib
eral feed, The dairy product' In all

. the herds seem to' callow closely in
tr.e food and care bestowed, showing
that the Ayrshire could readlly con

form herself to whatever conditions

.

she had to encounter and would re

spond accordingly and always with the

largest return possible for food con

sumed.
The result' of the last home dairy

test with nine herds of five cows each
showed the average of the whole 45
cows to be 8,959 pounds of milk arid
411 pounds of butter. The best five
herds with 25 cows averaged 10,634
pounds of milk and 428 pounds of but
ter. One herd of five cows averaged
11,562 pounds of milk and 538 pounds
.f butter. The rounding up of the
herds at the fairs last fall showed the
effect of the labors of the association

in the pushing to the front the dairy
type of the breed, for at all the fairs
both east and west so far as I saw

them the general display seemed to be
for ut111ty, and no one could look over

the lines of matrons in the ring with
out being Impressed with the effort of
the breeders to produce a dairy cow

.f great dairy ability.
Nearly all the cows shown In the

leadtng fairs both east and west dis
played great square udders with . long
trats, and the uniformity of cows dls

plaved showed what was very gratia
fy!ng to a lover of the Ayrshire cow,

I in the fact that all. along the llne from

east to west, In Scotland, Canada and
tlJtl states the breeders had the same

t3' pe in mind and were all trying to
brfled the perfect cow, and that in that

..
�'

perfection utility stood out promi
nently at the front. At the Iowa State
Fair in the breed contest at the pall
the Ayrshire won first and second for
butter and D:lllk. At the Maine State
Fair the Ayrshire won first at .the plm
for dairy product over other breeds.
At the Alaska-Yukon exposition, In the
sweepstakes breeds" the Ayrshire

.

herds won first and second for unt

f('rmity In breeding.
Every Indication 'polnts to a grati

fying future for Ayrshire cattle, and
all that is needed is for breeders to
strIve to' brIng out the best always,
and never forget to strive for perfee
·tion in the 'Ayrshire cow. The quick
est., surest and most satisfactory way
to improve the breed and bring It to
the highest perfection Is to use onlv

strictly first class bulls from the beSt
cows to be found, cows with great
da'ry capaCity, shapely udders and

long teats, and to this end all breeders
of Ayrshlr.es can do great work for the
breed by killing all bun calves that
are not from grand cows, with shapely
udders and long teats. The breeders
of Ayrshlres are the ones on whom
rests the future of the breed.

Performance Class.

The last National Dairy Show Intro
duced a new class into Its premium
list, which promises to become an 'im

portant factor in the dairy cattle
world. This was the class "Cows any'
age having officla.l yearly records."

There has been the feeling on the
part of many that there are two
classes of pure bred dairy cattle:
those which win In the show ring,
and which might or might not be prof
itable producers of milk or butter;
and a class which are profitable pro
ducers but could not hope to win' h'
the show ring because they lack
fancy points which the up-to-date,
judge must require'.

'

Much as' this dual standard had
been crlticsed by some and de
fended by others, there is a growlne
sentlment that the greatest good wll'
come to the breeders who recognize
both standards and seek to develop
large producing animals having the
desirable breed characteristics and at
tractive points.
While not satisfied that It had Iullv

solved the problem, the management
of the National Dairy Show made the
start by Including the new class In
Its premium list. State and county
fairs are taking the matter up In the
same way..

If you make butter on the rarm and
de . not have ice you can still put up
your pound packages in an attractive
and saleable form by buying small
crocks or jars which hold a pound
euch, When packed in this manner

the butter is attractive and sells well.

The Holstein-Friesian Association
is big and said to be wealthy. It Is
giving a lot of money in special prizes
to be awarded at the several state
fairs this fall. Kansas was formerly
considered a good deal of a. Holstein
state and it is believed she has more

anlmals of this breed now than ever

before, and yet Kansas does not get
into the Holstein money this year.
This must be corrected another year.

Get a covey of quail into your or

chard If possible and protect and
care for them the year round. They
are worth dollars to you and are or

namental as well.

Legality of Wills.

Every person is Interested In the
disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that It will be received by those
whom he desires to have It, without
troubla or expense. Nathan Q. Tan

quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

ing wills, estates and diversion oJ!

property. No will drawn by Mr. Tan

quary has ever been broken. All In

quiries by m'all or In person are

treated with the utmost confidence

and given careful personal attention.
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To fulfill your ambition to become self 'supportlng!

The first thing to do Is to decide what you' want to. do.

The second, if It's a business ,career is to enroll your

self as a student her-e. .

Our courses are practical and thorough, covering the

ground quickly and preparing you to meet any deman� In

the business world. I' I. il�IJIII'llD
.

Make the start today! Write for. catalog,

ARIANSAS CITY BUSIIIESS COLLEGE AID SCHOOL OF
.
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THE INDEPENDENCE BUSINESS & TRADES COLLEGE
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E. G. BETZ. PreSident, Independence, Kanaas.
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Billions
of Dead.
Chicken Lice
ThisMorning!

BIlOon. upon billion. of chicken lice lay Whittier's Rcd Label Lice Killcr is.,
dead and lifdcaa in hcn housea this morninlll not only sure dcath to chicken pestl. but
It happens every morninll. For pcoplc are it it an antUqtic and a preventive of
fighting to thc dcath thesc gruesome. filthy roup. cholcra and othcr deadly discasea.
peats that worry. weaken: ,nd kill chickens Paill.ted on roosts and droppinll board...
aIld rob their owners of ncarly lwlf of thcir the fumes Ir.ill all vermin. So-o-don't let
rightful poultry profits. You have cither anybody tallt you into usingsomethia!l
lIot to "get" thc chloken lIoe Or they will else in place oE Whittier's Red Label Lice
"!let" your chicken. r Killer. You try this king 01 lou.e
Now. which will you yourself d�aUe killer. EoI' yourself. A barrel of it

poor. skinny. tortured chickens and let lots ci wouldn't 'hurt your chickens. and iE it
lIood money slip through your fingers. or- doun',t kill the lIoe, you bring back tile
spend a few nickels right now and wipe these empty can and your dealerwill hand your
puti£erous chicken lice off the face oE the moaey back. You oan't 10lC one PCDllY.
earth? Declare war on them today I Decide and you oan kill those chicken lice.
now to ext_mlnate them I

.

G.t Whlttlo". Rod Labol LIDO Kill ... tho
All you have to do is det Whittier's Red ..""t tim. :you .... a dru• .tor.. A day'. d.la:y

.. m_ t.... of thou....do of hu..fey :yo.... u..Label Lice Killer. It comes cheap at any drug bol'll. So.et aft... t"em ..ow I I
nore. Anickel's worth. ready EoI' use. makes Dr.Whlttlo"••r.. Booll on C.rln.....

h 1 all I Y ..

35 �o Poult.,. .nd Doubling Profl...... 1Nt .....a woe II on ou lIet It In c." Co or for t"•••lti.... Wh.t u :your Damr-yo.......$1.00 ql1antities. No troahle to apply. and it dr_l W.wut to ....d you a """y.
bocks every last louse. Of the billions oE lice Whe.. :you t a food ...tiaeptia clip f.
killed evcry night. nine-tenthe are vietims oE hOft ttl

J eta.. ult :your cIruftiOt -
Wh· . • R d L b 1 L' Kill I' th

hardware dealer lor C.,.Sul. H. NU.1oto
Ittlcrsea e Ice er. t s e of it ..er:y da:v.

beat Lice Killer. DI•••J.W.rmn.'IO.....1IEC_ICAlI IIf•. 1:1. 831 •••• lLn�Ku...Cm.II.

Clean Up and Disinfed �,

everything about the barn, hOlE
pen, cow stable, chicken yard,
sinks, drains, cellar, cess-pools,
etc., with a solution of

.

Dr.Hess Dip
and Dilinf.clan�

One gallon Dip makes 70 to 100
gallons of solution. The greatest
preventive of disease known.
Kills lice, mites, sheep ticks,
fleas. Cures sheep scab, mUlge
eczema and other parasitic skin
diseases of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs,dogs and poultry. Alsoheals
cuts, bums and infectious sores.

If your dealer cannot supply
you, we will. Write for circular.

DR. HESS & CLARK
."

.......n... OhIe.

OLD TRUSTY
-300,000 men, ,...mea and chUdl1lD, �Dbe" aDd old
tlw.ra, an DOW' maklDl bll DlOO., ,.�b tb, Old TruitT
INOUBATOR

let me tell 100 about m, at).. or 6Q..da, tr•• trlal ADd.
to-Jear guarutoe oner. Writ. me a pa.talDO.,
M. M. 'ohn.on. CiaI' Cent.... M....

BQOK FREE

THE SUPERIOR.
It ),011 will send UB your address we will

send you a book that will tell you eJI about
a sell regulating, Hell ventilating Incubator
and a brooder that will actually ralBe yourchickens to satisfy yoursell. Lice and mit'!!
proof. Indoor or outdoor. It hoverB the
chicks like the old hen exactly. This little
book aloo contains valuable Inlormatlon
about the poultry bUBlnen.

HOOP'" BOSTELIIIAN.
Suuerior. Nebr....k...

PURE BRED POULTRY

SHELLEY BROS. BARRED ROCKS.
Won 64 premIums at t:ilnte and Central

KanB8.B Shows, and State Fair: Eggs and
LJree.Jers hall price In June. ::Satisfaction
guaranteed. Circular Fre".

BOX 7.
Fllmdale. K..nsas.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Bred for beauty and protlt, 8S regular

premiums, Egg., tIi, $2.50; 30, '4.60; 60
U.OO; 15, $1.06; 60, U.25; 100. U.OO.

MBS. D. M. GILLESPIE.
Cia,. Center. s:aa-.

D. W.' YOIJNG STRAIN
of S. C. White Leghorns, prize wlnnel'll at
three atate show.. Egg", $1.60 for 11; $6
lIer 100. Barred Rock,., "Ringlet" IItrain.
U tor 15 egp Egp packed with care.

C. H. McALLISTER, ,

Carmen. Oklahoma,

TH1!l EGG SEASON IS ON.
We are sh'lpplng every day from all the

leading varieties of poultry, la.rge flocks
on free range; orde,.. filled promptly.' My
own speclai egg crate used, Price ,6.00
per 100. M. B. turkey eggB U.2i per 9.
Write for cIrcular. Addres"

WALTER HOGUE.
FaIrfIeld, Neb.

BUFF ORrINGTONS.
5C' fine cockerels from prize winning

stock. My book tells why they are BOch
wonderful br((d.,rs; why my hen. are .uch
lITeat layers; sent, for 10 cents.

W. H. MAXWELL,
R. 811. Topeka, IiaDML

BABBED BOCKS.
HIgh class show and utility stock. Pen

eggs, U per 15; $5 p�r 30; utility U pel'
100., Send for circular. No stock fCYl' .a1e.

C. C. LINDAlIIOOD.
,,'altoa, Harve,. County. Kana... '

S. C. B. Leghorn egga $4.00 per hundred;
U.OO per setting of 15.

H. N. HOLDEIIIAN.
lIIeade. Kaasaa.

BUFF COCHIN EGGS.
From hIgh scoring birds, 15, U.50; 50,

$4.00.
MRS. L. O. HOUSEL.

Smith Center, Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
]l'or sale from six grand yards, scoring

from 93 to 96 points. Send for catalog
and prices.

E. E. BOWERS.
Bradshaw. Nehraska.

WHITE ROCKS
(EXCLUSIVELY.)

For 18 yeare I have bred White Rock., the be.t of all purpose lowls, and haveBorne fine �peclmr.ns of the breed. I Mil e II'gs at a reasonable price. $2.00 per 15, orU.OO per 4>, and I prepay expressage to any point In the United ·StateB.

THOMAS OWEN.
Station B, Topeka,

May 28. 1910.

POULTRY

Milo for Feeding Poultry.
Many poultrymen prefer milo to

corn for feeding poultry. The seeds
are of convenient size for feeding and
the composition is nearly the same as

that of corn.
'Dry land farmers in eastern Colo

rado state that In an ordinary season

they can raise a ton or more grain to
the acre by planting carefully selected
milo seed and giving it thorough cul
tivation. It is their surest feed grain
crop.
The heads of milo may be snapped

off when ripe and fed without thresh
ing to all kinds of poultry. It gives
t.he fowls good exercise to pick the
grains off the heads.
Milo has a stem with a crook neck

and some poultry growers place a

wire or slat along one end of the
,

poultry house and hang the milo
heads on it by the natural crook.
'I'he heads are hung at such a height
that the fowls have to use some effort
to reach thent
When threshed milo is fed to poul

try the small seeds should be scat
tered in a Utter so that the birds
will have to scratch for them.
Milo has the same effect as corn for

a poultry feed-an excess of starch
and a defiCiency of protein. To bal
ance the ration the dry, land farmer
feeding large quantities of milo should
also feed wheat and some form of
meat.
Milo Is a constipating feed, and

where It forms a considerable part of
the winter ration of poultry, some suc

culent feed should be given. such as
culled potatoes, stock melons, stock
beets or green cured alfalfa hay.-H.
M. Cottrell, Colorado Agricultural Col
lege.

Do Not Sell Poor Eggs.
Few people realize that $1,OOO�OOO

was lost by the Kansas farmers In
l�O!l, caused by the poor quality of
eggs which they sold upon the mar
ket. But such is a fact, and it has,
not placed Kansas In a very enviable
position among the egg-producing
states.
This immense loss is due to the fact

that stale, dirty, stained, washed,
small. cracked or rotten eggs, are
often marketed with the fresh ones.
Poor eggs compel the buyers to quote
lower prices in order to overcome
this loss, and the producer pays the
bill,
Eighty egg buyers in this state have

agreed to pay 2 cents above tho mar

ket prize for good-sized and abso
lutely fresh eggs, provided they are
marketed in large enough quantities
to make It worth while. Last year
every case marketed had nearly an

average loss of two dozen bad eggs.
In order to meet this loss the buyers
quoted prices lower than would have
been necessary provided all of the
eggEl had been first class. The loss
was by the farmer and not by the
buyer.
The time of year is now here when

incubator eggs, discarded setting
eggs, eggs from stolen nests. stale,
small or dirty eggs, and in fact any
thing which has a shell around It, wlll
'be sold by the farmer as fresh eggs.
The egg quotations are lowered to
meet t.his annual loss. Concentrated
effort on the part of the producer will
overcome this and If he is insistent
and hunts the right market, the buy
er!! wiI pay better prices 'for better
produce. Farmers should be carelul
what. they market and should sell
ollly to those who will pay according
to quality.
The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege. at Manhattan, Kan., has pub
lished a bulletin, No. 162, on "The
Marketing of Eggs," which any Kan
san can obtain for the asking. The
value of the eggs produced on the
farm is great enough to warrant care
and judgment in marketing.-A. G,'
Philips, Poultry Husbandman.

Baltimore leads all other markets
for duck eggs. In the territory trib
utary to that market are located hun
dreds of duck farms, where not only
gl'eat numbers of ducl{s are raised for
the poultry trade, but an immense
number of eggs are marketed. All

PLYMOUTH

along through April duck eggs were

quoted on the market at 35 to 38 cents
per dozen. For certain culinary pur
poses the duck egg is preferred, being
richer' than the hen's egg. More
ducks ought to be raised in this west
ern country. . They are much less
liable to disease than chickens and
are rarely troubled with lice or mites.
Besides they get a large part of their
living by foraging for grass and In
sects in creeks and ponds and are

t.herefore cheaper to raise than fowls.

Many people who are reasonably in
telligent have a wrong impression
about eggs when they find a rotten
egg In a nest of eggs they have
bought for hatching. They feel quite
sure that the eggs were not fertile
and complain about it. The fact that
tlie eggs spoil is evidence that they
were once fertile. and every rotten
egg at the close of three weeks' incu
bation indicates a fertile egg. The in
fertile egg, on the contrary, at the
end of the hatching period, shows but
little signs of being stale, and is only
aged by the process of Ineubatfon. It
would not be very good to eat. since
it has passed the eating stage. yet It
would be as edible as an egg, exposed
for the same length of time to the or

dinary heat of a kitchen. Poultry
raisers usually boll these infertile
eggs and feed them to the young
chicks.

There is no industry that can be
started with less capital than the poul
try business. and you don't need to
wait three or four years for returns
as you do with cattle. By paylne
twenty or thirty dollars for a pen of
pure bred fowls, you can start in bust
ness right away, by selling eggs at
from one dollar to three dollars per
setting. Or if you want to go at It
cheaper, you can buy a few settings
of pure bred eggs this season and
then by next season you can com
mence advertising pure bred eggs for'
sale.

Never cross pure breeds of fowls,
It is right and proper to grade up the
common stock by the use of pure bred
males if you prefer, as such course is
much better than no improvement at
all, but when you have pure breeds
keep them pure. Crossing destroys
all the characteristics of the breeds.
Cross two birds of non-setting breeds
and the result will be females that
will set. The object should rather be
to select the best layers of the breeds
in the endeavor to increase the aver

age each year. The hens that have
made good records were never pro
duced by crossing. Keep a record of
your fowls and aim to have something
better from them every year.

While roup may not exist in the
flock, yet hoarseness, rattling in the
throat, partial blindness and so forth
are common ailments. They are

mostly due to colds, and are usually
caused by exposure to drafts of air at
night, either from a crack or crevice
In the wall, from top ventilation, or

from exposure during the day to high
winds or damp weather. It is, very
annoying and affects the hens that
are very fat more than others. As
the nostrils are usually closed, t.he
giving of liquid medicines sometimes
results in strangulation. Keep the
birds dry and warm, away from drafts
of all I{inds. Inject one or two drops
of camphorated 011 into each nostril.
let the bird be quiet, as exercise
seems to increase the difficulty, and
give a pill, the size of a pea, three
times a day, composed of equal parts
by weight of quinine. bromide of pot
ash and red pepper, kfter doing so

swab the throat with a solution made
by dissolving a piece of blue vitriol as
large ns a bean, in a gm of warm wa

ter, using a soft rag tied on a stick.
Feed on nourishing food such as

chopped lean meat. The main point
i3 to keep the bird dry and warm. If
the breathing is very severe give two
drops of spirits of turpentine on a

bread crumb once a day. A teaspoon·
ful of beaten raw egg Is also excel
lent.
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READERS MARKET PLAC·E�"
HELP \VANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR'l'IC

alar people to take A.dvantage of-our, price.

&lid aervlce.. Western Printing Co.. Ptg

Dept. of Kanlal Farmer. Topeka" Kan......

WANTE'D-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

(lerl tor high Ifl'ade we.tern gro'l\'n nUriery

atock. El<l'erlence unnece.sary, Outfit free.

Cash wep.kly. National NUrierleo,
Lawrence,

![an.
'

WANTED-GOOD. RELlABLE MF.N TO

sell nur.ery .tMk. 'We have a .plendld

proposition to offer. Write today. Jamel

Truitt &: 80ns. Nurserymen. Chanute. Kan.

WAN'l'�D-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS

tocal repreaentatlve In every Kanlas county.

Splendid chance to malte good wagel with

out great effort and rro expense. Write fot

lIartlcularo. Addres. Circulation Depart
IRont, Kana. Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED '['0 SELL OUR COM

bination night lock. Two or more neoaea

Iii every home. Sells at Sight. 100 per
cent profit to agent.. EXClusive territory.
Agents" .ample. 26 "entl. 'l'he W"lItern

Night Lock co., 1628 Stout St.. Denver.
Colo.

WANTEJ)-MEN TO LT<JAItN raE BAR

ber trade; few we"k. complete; practical
Inlltructlon by experienced barb&ra who

know their bUllne.. and teach It .. they
know lit; extra large out fit 'or toola given
with reduced tuition price: _wage. while

learning; diplomas granted; write for free
, catalog. handsom�ly Illultrated. Schwarze

Syatem of Barber Collelllli. 30 W:. CalifornIa
Ave.. Oklahoma CIty. Okla.: Wichita. Kan.:
EI Pal'O, Tex.. ; 16 E. 2nd se , Amarillo.
Texa.. Addren any .che-ol.

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR- TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR

list. Beule Real Estate Agimcy. Eldorado.

Kl\n.

WE CAN TRADt1 YOUR PROpr�RTY-,

Book of 6tO exchange. free. Gl'l'l>am lSroth

ers, Eldorado, Kan.

WlaTE FOR UST OF WHEAT. \.·ORN
and alfl!-Ifa landl In Rush county, In the

center of the wh�at belt. H. 1'. Schent'man.
La. CrossE.', Kansas.

'KAY COUNTY, OKL.\HOMA-CORN.

wheat. oata and altalta farms. Call on or

udreae Hull. Cullen & Van Winkle, Ponca

'City. Okla.

I FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

trom t500 up at lowest rates and ('n most

favorable tprms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co ..
Columbian Bldg .. Topel,a, Kan.

BUSINESS CARDS. 500 FOR $1.50-
Trompt ser,·lce. Send for sample� and estl·

mates. V;�estern Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
ot Kansas lj'armer, Topekl\. Kl\n.

FOR FHEE !NF(JR,\fA.TION ABC'JT LA

,bettc Co .. Kansas farm lands and Parsons

real estale, one of the hest towns In Kansas,
wrIte W. C. KIng. Parsons, Kan.

FOR SAJ.E AT A FlARGAIN-320 ACHE

farm only n mile from AbIlene; good, rich

land. well Improved, fine location; Will sell

on fA.YOTRb1e terms. Box 148, Independonce,
Iowa.

,FINE LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MIS

.8ourl, farm. 782 acrell, 30 miles east of

KansBs City, Best land In state ror corn.

wh('Qt, clover, blue-grass, etc. Will take

,part trade. Investment Exchange Co .. Hig

gInsville. Mo.

FOR SALE-120 ACRES. 6 MILES FORT

,Scott; fair Improvements, smooth land.

'U.OOO, 25" acres, 1 mile town: good Im

lIrovement., bottom land; no overnow. ,60
per acre. Many other". Geo. N. Balnum.

Fort Scott. Kans"•.

160 ACRES LEVEL LAND. CROOK CO••

Wyo.. crows IIJIlendld oat.. wheat. tlmo�y.
altalfa and potatoes: 12 mile. from Bear

J:od.e cold mlnu; some Improvementll. For
terms writ. owner. M. D. Powell. Hardy.
:Reb.

CI4Ssifie�t'AdVertisiitg
3cents a 'Word

AdvertisIng "bargain counter." 'l'housands of people have 'surplul Item. or ItoCk

for .al_lImlted In amount or number. hal'dly enough to justify extenalve dllplay

advertising. Thousands of other people want to buY these lame thIng.. 'l'heM In

tending buYers read the cla.llflea "ad.. '-Iooklng for bargain., 'l'he "ad'" are easy

to tlnd and easy to read. Your advertlaement here reaches B qUQI"I('r mnnon read

er. for 8 cent. per WOrd. for one. �wo or three InsertIon.. Four or more In.ertlOn�.

the rate Is 2% cents pe.. word. No "ad'" taken ,tor leu than 10 cent.. All "ads" aet

In uniform style. no dlaplay. Inltlall and numbers eount a. word... Addre•• counted.

Terms alway. co.sh with 'order. Use these classIfied column. for pa,yln.. 're.ults.

LEASE I"ClR FIYE YEARB-CHOICE

stock and daIry farm In McPherlon Co" to

highest rellJl'onslble bidder on June 8. For

particular. addre.. J. S. Hoover. Manhat

tan. Kan.

, I!"JH RALIl:-17% ACRES JOINING MT.

Vernon on el1lt. all In grass except 1 acre

In garden; well and wet weather sprlq on

place. Jus� what you want for a email'

dairy farm. Price '1.500. J. W. ,Caae. Mount

Vernon, Mo.

CE)I:'1'RAL MISSOURI lrARMS-FOR
corn, wheat. clover. blue gral. farm. that

11'111 prove profitable and satl.factory ..

homel an'" Inve.tment.. WrIte for new It.t.

Farm. described and priced. Hamilton

Realty Co.. Box 1. Fulton, IIIle1rOnri.

FOR BARGAINS IN CORN. WHEAT

and alfa.Jfa Ia.nd In the Marl.. Dea C),P.

Vail.,.. allO good grll•• land 'near market.

re8l0nable prIce.. Write Richard GriffIth,

Reading. Kan.

280 A. orr SMOOTH. TILLABLE L4ND.
2 mile. from town, large 8 room house. ce

ment walk.. barn', 82x48. .tanchlon for 10

cow.. cement floorl,' 2 well.. wIndmill.. 21

a. alfa.lfa,- 10 &.. hog tight. 'lCO a. gra...

Not an acre of waste. In fine neIghborhood;

I. worth 176 an a. Can '81111' 'for a ebort

time for '8C'. Owner I. old aDd In, poor

'!le_lt,h. J. W. Brad.haw. Herington. ![an.

POULTRY.

BUFF ORPINOTON EGGS 11. 75 ClllNTS;
100. $4.00. Ellen Sheabora.w. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGB-MODEL

Poultry Yards, Hanover. Kan.

TWO RUFF ORPINGTON COCK.;J1U,1LS.

$2.00 each. Harry Cure, Atchl@On, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 30

egg&(, $2 express prepaid. Nellie Cahow.

Greenfield. Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHANS-EOGS $1.60 PER

15; $7 per 100. Baby chicks, 15c �a�.h. IIIra,

Oeo. W. KIng, Sclomon. J{l\n.

BUFF COCHINS--EGGS. $1.50 FOR 15.

W. T. Garner & Son •• Maple J.awn Stock

Farm, Cro••vllle. 111.

SLIGHTLY USED INCUBATORS AT A

bargain. Will ,exchange for Leghorn atock

or egga. A. Koerug. Hanover. Kan.

EGOS FROM A FINE LAYING STRAIN

of Rose Comb Brown Leghorn.. Mra. J. E.

WrIght. Wilmore. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOllTH ROCKS, FARM

raised. Egg.. $1.00 per 15. Safe arrival

guaranteed. A. 1.1'. Huse. l!ofanhattlUl. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-GREAT LAY

ers. Eggs $1.25 per 13. AIB9 Sliver Wy
andotte., 11.26 per 1&. TIllie Culver. Gar

nett. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LlllGHORN

henl from )M,st layIng and .h'ow .traln. In

the UnIted States $1 each. Eggs, 21 for U.

$8.10 per 100. Col. Warren R_II. Ode_

Farm, WInfield. Kan.

HILLCREST FRUIT & POULTRY FARM

-Barred, Rock Elgg. from prize wlnnln.
.tock. It for 15: U per 100. Route 4.

I-hone Ind. 1l80-Rlng 1. North Topeka, Kan.

FULl. BLOOD HOUDANS. GREATEST

layers known. Hatch and do well during
summer m'onth.. Egg. $1.26 per 15. S. P.
Gretln. Mankato. Kiln.

EGGS! CHICKSI-SPEcrAL SALE PRICE

thll 8ea80n. SIngle Comb Brown Leghorns,
Barred Roclta. Roae Comb Redl. M. A.
Tomllnlon. Eureka, KIln.

PURE S. COMB BROWN LEGHORNS

Egg. trom prlze.wlnnln. stock. E.g. lafel),
packed 10 for U.I!'; 14.00 per 100. A. G.
Dorr, Osage Cit)'. AU.

"

100 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND 'I'E
male.. prize-wlnllln.· .traln. 81 premium••
'9 Yrl. experience. E.... U per 11: U per

10� Chrl .. Bearman, Ottawe. KIUl;

SILVER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE �N-
nlng .traln, Kan and Kentuok)"* beet.

Open range. E : 11. U. MILl')' ·Gordon.
Baker. Kan.

NEOSHO POULTRY, YARDS - ROSE
Comb R. L Red.. thIa )'ear'a breeders, for
...Ie. We can sell, f)beaper now than any
other time. J. W. 1I1rwta. Arnericul. Kan.

,FINE BARR�ID ROCKB-GOOD 'LAY

er.. farm range. e...... 11.00 for 16 or U.75
for 10. or $&,00 per 100. Mri. John YOy

. ell. McTberion., K_

NOTICE THE, OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real Estate cffered under Bargain. In
Farma and RaDche. of thl. peper.

CORNISH INDIAN GAME. STOCK FROM
Imported birds Il\8t year. Egp. $1.60 per
ettlng 'of 15 or U.OO per 10C� Mn. 3. H.
Drury, Fullllrton. Neb.

PRIZE ,\,\'1NNING WHITE ROCK i!lGGS.
$1.00 per 16; $5.00 per 100. . Pekin Duck
eggs. $1.00 per 16. L. T. Spellman. .Poala,
Kan.. Route 8.

NINE YEARS A BREI-:D,ER OF R. C. :a.
I. Reds, 16 range eggs, $1.00: 10C', U.OO;
choice pen egg. from high Icorlng .tock.
$2.00 per 16; $6.00 per 60. Mr.. B. F.
Weigle. Winfield. Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.
Leghorns and 'White Wyandotte.. Some
stock for sale and eggs by tne settlnl' or
hundred. Prices reasonable. John Ditch.
Prop .• Galv� Kan.

E;LEVEN YE.ARS BREEDER AND SHIP

per of SIngle Comb White Leghorns. I guar
antee sate arrIval ot egg.. 17. U.OO; 60.
$2.60; 100, ' •. 00. Your .ucceae I. mine. C.
O. Kelley. Dunlap, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-FIVE FENS:
large, vlgoroUB, tremendoul layers. Egg••
16. U: 100. U. R. C. l.eonard, Oxford,
Kansa•.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCKS MATED

with anow white. White Ivory IItratn cock

e"el.. sired by WhIte Ivory Ind. winner of
'I sweepstake. etlver cuPS. ecore 98%'. After
Ma,y 15. U. 16: U. 101:'. Mra, Harry Web

ster. Yatea Center. Kan.

:moGS! EGGBJ:-FROIl 1M VARIETIES

thoroughbr"d lIoultl7....... turkey•• Pektn.
Rouen. Muscovy and IndIan T!nnn"r duck ..
pearl I\nd white pIn.... bantams. dog••
ILII kInds 'of fane), plg�on.. Hen'. egg.. 11
(or '1.00.' WrIte tor fNe cIrcular. D. L.
Bruen. PIRtte Center. Neb.

FOR' "t!ALIll -'4 ',RED SHORTHORN

bull.. from 11 to 28, D}ontha old. ell..lble ro)r

record. J. Thorne, Kinsley. Kan._

FOR SA�ONE DOUBLE STANDA�D

Polled DUrhtbn, bull. Registered, and well

bred. ABe I year.. C. M. Albright.' Over

brook. Kan.

RENO HERD SHORTHORNB-WE ARE

now offering a few I'ood CO'l\'ll an4 heifer.

bred to either VIctor, Archer 264168 or For

elt ({nl.ht az1084. Write or see them.

Stewart & Down.. Hutchinson. Kan.

HORSES AND 'lULES.

SHE'l'LAND PONIES - 'WRITE FOR

prIce U.t. Charles Clemm'ln.. Waldo. Kan.

FOR SAL�AN OF REGISTERED

French COlI.Ch mares, I and 4 yeras old.

They're dandles. ltl'4 hands high. and

styUsh. We'lI aell one' If preferred. A. E.

Haxey. R. F. D. No). 1. 'l·ulsa. 'Jkla.

Dop.

FOR SALE CHEAP-8EVERAL CHOICE

bred Collie bitches, bellt Of breeding. mOBt all

proven brD&d matrons. best of hend.. ear..

coats. and sound. WIll eltehangt' ror Shet

land pony. Sam B. CummIng. Tecumsen.

Ne�
, ,

S.EDA A.�) PLANTS.

ALP'AI.FA SEF:D. ·rEN'DOLLARS. J. H.

Glenn. Wallaere. ,�. .,

ALFALFA SEED ':UNE' AND TEN DOL

lar. per bi... ' sample lent" on request. Ru.h

It Cox. SharoD SprIngs, Kan. '

J'LANTB-CABBAGE., ALL VARIETIES.
21c '. per 100., 1ll.50 'per thousand; tomato.
D_rr ChampIon. Kansas Btandard::, Freti•
Beaut,., Stone. Mat,chles.. Acme anel- ''-'frO-:
ph),. aoc per 100; ,St.IC' per thouaand: SWeet

-

Potato-Yellow Jersey' and Yellow, Nanae
mond II%0' ,per 100;' $1.711 per 1.01)'0. •

other varletlel. 26c per. 100.: $2.60 per 1.000.

F. P. Rude & Son. Both pnones. North

Topeka. Kan.

H(SCELLANEOU8.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO BUGGY FOR

aate. A. KoenIg. Hanover. Kan.

FOR SALm-NEW H'AY TEDDER,
never u.ed: liplendld tool for clover. Price

reasonable If taken 800n. H. W. McAtee.
Route R. Topeka. Kan.

SEND STAMPi' FOR SAMPLES OF AIR
,

curtd chewing and amoklng tobacco. Jes..

Miller. Adams. Tflnnessee. R. 1.

PEE 'l'S BEFORE PLACING YOUR'
lItock catalol' printing. Western Printing

C!o.. Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. Topeka,
Kan.

'

SEND 16 CENTS FOR WONDERFUL

pollBhlng cloth for .lIverware, jewelry. etc.

No liquId-no puwder--no dirt. Lasts longer

than 50c p-.,wder. F,la8h Mfg. Co.. TOledo.
Ohio.

DHt.:G AND GE�ERAL STOHES: BIG

profits seiling clear cut crystal spectacle..

Send for money malting assortment. We

adv�rtlse you. Crystal Optical Co.. 21'

Temple Court. Atlanta, Ga.

TELEPHONE SUPPLIES - LTGH'l'NING

will .tay out do·or.. If your telephone line I.

equipped with 0., No. 700' Aerial Arrester.

By mall 10c. Send tor circular. Othar
thin.. to ,our I!'tereat If you own a. tele

phone. W. L. McMUlen. Osborne. Kan.

PATBNTI.

SEND, FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL

about patenta and theIr COlt. Shephard.
Campbell. 6800 McGill Bldl'.. Wa.hlnKton.
D. C.

PATi!:NTS PROCURED AND POSI
tively sold If the Idea hu merit: all aoua

tries: beat enlce: book free: aend' lketch.
H. Sander.. 116 Dearborn St.. Chlcaco. OJ.

Great Aviation .eetl
Topeka, Kansas, June 7-8-9. 1910

I

One of state-wide interest. Already thousands of people are preparing
to come and see for themselves the wonder of the present day. Flying
machines that fly. Heavier than air. Flying machines that you can

actually look at, feel, touch and see with your own eyes. There will be

no disappointments. Daily these machineswill glide and soar over your

heads toward the clouds and far away---the thrill of seeing them start,

seeing the aviator bid farewell to his wif.e, and she welcoming him back.

A, Sight You'll ReIJJeIJJber for £ver and Ev.r••G.t

Ready to OOIJJ.....Your �.ighbor.· Will All 'Be Here
:t', .:;

.

1
/
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o. E•. IEA N_ ':' G:����:
AuctioD'eer
J.lve Stoek,
Horses, Cattle and Dllr

TY1;e Poland China and

CheNter White Swine. I

am ·also a breeder of the

big TYI.e Poland Chlllll8.
Write me before clalm-

1I1g a date.

J. H. IOORIAN.
IJve Stock and Oenerai Farm Bale Auc
tioneer. SstlliflHltloD surantee4.. Lonl'

dl.tanoe pllone. o.onnectlon.

SOLOMON. KANSAS.

L. e•. ' £1,'£,
LIVE STOCK A·tJCI'IONEER,

Newt9... " �"�.�'. . 'i:.'�
Bru.der of Percherons.· Shorthorna and

Duroo Jerley hoI'S. po.ted .In pedlsree.;
.�. reasonabl�.. Wr!�e. IIr! "rlf' ,for, datt••

LA FE.:BU.R.G·E·R.
. ,Il' ,I " • ".

LIVB 8T�;a: .; .Al1CTiONEEW,
. Write or wire me .tor date.

W:BLLlNG:!ON. 'K:A;N8A8. ,I

JOHN D ... SNYDER
,AudIoDHr, , ...

WbaDeltl, &aD....
I sell for many' of the mo•

breeders. .: ! " '

•u�ces.ful

TBOMA.,DARCE·y
Live Stock and Real �.tli.te· AuoUoneer.

Fifteen yeara' experlonce. '1'reeder of Po
lil.'ii(l China hoI'S. Wel.1 ·:p,o.tlld' In peCU"
.ree.. Dealer In real eiltate. Term. rea
.0I1aNe. Wire or write for dates. Lons
dlatance phone .�;i61: ..·(jI'1'�llLE, KAN,

LEARN AIJCTIOliBERINO AND BE
INDEPENDENT.

Hummer tep Jones 'Nat'l ·Sohool opena
JUly 25 (Five weekS) no a.ge limit. Catalol'
will Interest you. Address CAREY W.
JONES, Pre•• , Z856 Washln&"ton Blvd..
ChlcBlfO, DI.

w. C. Curphe,
LI"I" STOCK Al1CTIONEER,

Write, ph'one or wire me for dates.
AbU"De,

.

&aDsas.

Col. E•• le C'r.ven
LIVE STOC]I[ A11CTIONEER.

Twenty Yean 8eW�.. All Bree4a.
NORTH BBAN(JII, KAN,

R$> 'POLLED ·CATfLE

RED POLL· FOR SALE
I have 8 good' 'YOUDI' Red Polled Buill

ad some heifers.. P'rlce. low.
. OTTO YOll'NO,

11&1"", :&:an_,
'

N_ Co.

A11LD BED 'POLI.H.
Herd ·e.tabU.hed ,",.eara. Choice breed

Ins. and Individuality, Three youn. bulla
fill' "e.

A11LD BROS.
KallaM.FI'IUlldort,

POLLED DURIiAM, CATTLE
.� .

BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son of the U,1I00' Orand Viator Xliii

160864 heads my herd of Double Stand�
Polled D.urhaml. A few extra Irood,
blocky, thick-fleshed youns bulls for aale.
InllPection Invited. Farm adjolna town.

D. C. VANNICE; Rlahland, KaD.

ANGUS CATTLE I
801Angus2Bulis

OF SERVICEABLE AGE
lIerd headers and Rauge bnll.. Many

of them by Cllamplon Ito.

S_�.!TON FARMS, Lawranca, Kan.
1100 HEAD IN 1lEBD.

�EREFORD CATTLE I
YOUNO HEREIl'OMIt BULLS.

A cllolce lot ranging In al'e from 11 toU n ontlls, slr�t'd hy My.tlc Baron; all
sood ones, In tine .ha"e. Anion. them are
acme choice herd heatlet!l. Prloee rlSht.Vhlto.. welcLme. Write your want..

S. W. 'fiLLEY,
' , ..

irvin••

KANSAS FARl\IER
. � , ,. -" ,......... {

. .. .

SCOTCH SHORTHPBNS.
, younQ' bulls ffom"10 to 16 months old.

Scotch and Scotch topped; one pure Scotch
bull by Blythe Conqueror. A few choice
heifers for .ale. C. H, WIUTE, Burllnlr
ton, ·Kan.

TENNEHOLM SHORTHOBNI5.
Have 'on hand a few young r,ed buill

ready for sel'vlce that are out of .plendldD,lIklnl' dams and have "ood b"ef form. No
better breeding could be wished. Can .pare
a few female.. Price. modrrate.
E. S. MYERS,

, .Channte, :&:an.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS

[ A U Cn� � E-E It S I I,--S_H_O_R_TH_�_�_"'Y___;"C_/tt._1_1I_dE-J
l

..

; I SHOI\!J:BOBNS.
It you need' a

.

YOUDI'
.

bull or 8Ome. le
m&1ea write us; prlc'l rll'ht.

. 8HAW BROS.,·
Pblllip. oe., '. O'-de, Kan,

AI! are bred or have calt at IIde, t .ood
y.ounlr bull. that 1 am aure ·win suit. Every
thlnl' nicely bred and In sood oondltlon.
Moderate prices. COJJle and Be.e us.

D. H, FORBES It· SON8,
R. F. D, 8, Be.'.ln '��one

.

8",

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch ShorthofJl. cattle ,and. 20 bred .0,,",

&lid a few JrOod••prlns boarB 'of I_e type
Poland China hoI''' Write me what ,.00
want. No trouble to answer. letiera. B�lI
'Phone. '. "

-
r-, .

J. W. PelpbreJ'·.' So., 8.' e, (lIlaDute, Kan.

I!I(,OTCR.·�ERD" B1JL1. FOR SALE, .

The crulck..hank -:CliPper· 'bull, Scottl.h
",rol\er .•51119, .Ired 1!:r Vlctor A.rlZh.or
UIlO ,an4 'ollt of Jmp.. ,l'I.oaml. Ruth 2nd.
An extra I'ood l"dlVldual and litre but can
not be us.d In herd' lonl'er to adv.antase,
and will be priced reaaonable.

8.· B. AMCOAT8,
Cia,. Ceatel. .-

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland China

hol'., 1(1 .prlns boa.. , priced rll'ht. Writ.
me your wanta. I meet ·partle.· at tralnL
We can do bu.lne... Come and .ee DIll.

H, F. Pelpbre,. • Bon, Humboldt, KaD.

IJERSEY CATTLE I
LI NSCOlI JERSEYS
Ofter. a few choice aow. In mJlk and 8Om.
bred helfera. Milk and butter recorda ac
curately kept.

R. J. LINSCOTT,
Bolto.,

I have ready for service a rew grand
son� of Merry Jlflliden's 'I.'hlrd Son, Fin
ancial Count, EuryblR's Son and Fon
talns' Eminent. Prices and' extended
pefllgrees upon application. 'l'hese
bulls wlll make excellent dairy sires
and are fit to head any herd regla
tered In A. J. C. C. .W" N. Banks, In
dependt'ncc, Kany ......

HOLSTEIN CATTLE 1
SUNFLOWER JlBRD HOLSTEIN - FRIE

SIANS,'
Otfers eight sons of King Walker 40868

whoae dam and I'randam have A. H. O. rec
ord of 0\ er ao Ibs butter In 1 day.each. Dam.
of this lot 'of bulls have A. R. O. records aa
follow_27.89 lb. o.t 4 years; 26.12 Ibs: at
4 yeara; 211.19 Ibs. at 4 ,.eara; 23.66 Ib .. at I
years; 21.86 Ibs. at 3 years; 18.98 Ibs. at I
years; 18.28 Ibs. at 4 yeara; 11.21 Ibs. o.t 4
years, and correapondlnl'ly high milk and
butter recorda for 30 days. They range from
16 montha to 20 montha m age. Everyone an
extra good Individual and In fine condition.
Tuberculin. teated. They are by far the
choicest lot of bulls ever offered west Of the
Mississippi I'lver. Don', t>uy the cheap kind
If you would expect the beat results. Write
for descriptions Rnd prices. F. J. Searle
Prol'" OskaloollB, Kan.

REGISTERED
Holsteins- Friesians
At auction. 100 head. 60 cows and

h�lrers. In milk Cor "Don fresh. 26 heifers
and h ..lfer calves to 3 years old. Every ani
mal Is tuberculin tested. Posltlvely the
greatest one day sale of dairy cattle ever
held In this territory. Sule Will be held at
!:1outh Omaha. Neb., Tuesday. June 28. Sale
�'omrnances promptly at ] 0 o'clock a. m.
Catalogs ready about June 16 and will be
sent to all thkt apply. 'Vatch later Issues
of thla pap�r for full particulars.

ROCK BROOK ,FARM,
Heney C. GlIs�man, Prop., .

Omaha, Sta. B, Nebraaka.

DUROC JERSEYS

Ka••

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR BALE,'
!:1k.\(lden's Wonder 74646 the beat IIvlnl'

son of NebrRsl<a Wonder. An excellent
breeder and IndivIdual. Out of litter of 18.Juat ·In. his prime. '\'\"111 price ·to sell;

A. B. SK.U)DE:S,
Fntnkfort. Kan".•.

J E'R S E Y'S I :I.__D_U_R_O_C_·__J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_,
,.�

QUICk SALE
w. C. WHITNEY,

CROW'S D1JBOC JERSEYS.
Hosrd headed by Climax Wonder, he by,Ill..our! Wonder. 100 head to leleot from.

Price. reasonable. The electrlo car run.
within threo block. of my farm. Come an.
.ee my herd at aD,. time.
W, R. Crow, Hut'ohlnlOn, &aD.

25 .

- Duroc Jersey GUts - 25
Sprln. ,...rllns. bred tor

and Hay farrow, larse and
be.t of breedlns prloed .. t
Write today, theM b..r..ln.

last of April
lJIIooth. Th.
UO and ,50.
won't last.

IIlARSHALL BROS.,
Burdo (Cowl.". Counl;J), Kaa.

.. D11BOCS OROWN IN TlIE O;l:ARKS."
OhIo Chlet and Col. blood. LI'tterl b,.Kunlce Chief, Model Prince, Klns of Hod

Sis, Inventor, The Xln. I Am, Ailvanoe; ..v
.ral by Col. Carter, my leadln. bred boar,
Th.y are all .I(roWD rlSht, are saod and w.
/U\8wer all I.tt.r. ot Inqulry.

Alba..,., Mo,

I Ii.t:n A (fOOD bunch of .prlnl' pll'. of
both .exe.; up-to-date breed In I' with plenl;J
ot quality. Write me your want. and
I will tr� ..t you rll'ht.

E, III, HYER,
Burr Oak,·

.. ,
Mar 28, 191t

", ...� 1 ... ..1-0
•

�

",.

.

Fall boar•. er . be�";of .iir"'o,r'" aDd
.

quality at· bar.aI�,'J)I\l.be./�m';"Q-'ck IAle, al.o a few bred' 80'11'. for J'ullefarrow ot the best ,j of· breedln. and
bred to sood boa...

.

Write at onoe.

AGRA, KAN8AI

HANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS.
Write for Price•.

Paal B. JOhllBOII, ,

.,

l.eavenworth. Kaa.
BRED BOWS, A110118T FARROW.

Duroo 8Ow. and sUt. .Ired "by . Bell'.Ch'ef tth !lnd bred to richly b� boars.Will 8811 and .hlp when safe.

FBA.� YBTI8KA, Pawnee CltI', Neb:

20,.- BRED GILTS - 20
. Dautrhtera of Klq af Col.. '11 1\1\4 G., '0:.
Col. 'TheBe are ver,. choice. slits prloect
to ...11. .AI.o a tew choice boan of awn
mer farrow •

0...... ·,

FBAN:&: EWER, .

,',�,

DUROC SOWS and GILTS
80 fall I'itt. by � C. 's :k�&8' oei.;:and 15 1';e",rlllll' a·nd matured sows. all'

by noted boars. Will Bell and hold' un
til safe ror .' fall litter. AI80 10 fall'
b'oars,- tope of our fall crop.

CII4PlW Ifl' }ilORDSTROlII.
OreeD, Cia,. Co..

,11-._P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_I_N_A_S-J1 L-I_P_O_L_A_N_D_C_H_IN_A_S....J'I
BRED GILTS Sirell by FIrat Choice, he by Grand Chler, Gilts bred to Little Bear, a srandson of Un and On. Those ofrered' for sBIe arethe tops of a large bunch. 'l'he gilts and: the price will pie.....you. Write rll'ht now to Youn" & Klmml.'rJlns, Oluco, Ken.

HIGHVIEW BREEDI,NG FAaM'
Devotell to the ralalq of

BIG BONED SPOnED POLANDS
The Farmen Kind. The ProIHlc Klild.
I am now booking orders for aprlnl' pigs

to be shipped when weaned. Pairs 'or trios;
no kin.

Box K,
R. I•. FAl1LKNER,

JIlme81.ort, Mo.

SUNSHINE HERO-Poland Chinas. Bred
gllta and yearling boars. Prices reasonable,
quaUty considered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. T•• ALBRIGHT,
Pomona, Kansay.

200-I.ARGE TYPE POLANDS-200
Herd headed by :RIg Hadley, John 2d and

John Ex. oung stock for sale at all timta.
A few choice Hadley boal'a.

eliAS. Z. BAKER.
Butler,

HARTER'Ii! BIO KlNP POI,AND CHINAS
Headed by Mogul's l\lonarch 45868 and

Capt. Hutch 39068. Over 100 choice pigs
to select from. VisItors made welcome.
Also Barred Rocles.

J. R. IlARTER,
We�tmoreland, Kansas.

BIG TYPE POLAND BOARS
7 Poland China boara Septemtier farrow.

The tOIMl of our fall crop. Extra Soo4
one.. Sirod by Orand.on of the prize win
ner F'rice· We Kn'ow. Out of b1S dam. of
:RIg Hadley and Major Blain breedSns.
Will price reasonable.

R. J. PECKHAM.
Pa1'Dee Cit,., Neb

ELlIDALE rOLAND CHINAS
For _Ie at reasonable prlcei. lrour cholee
boars of AUl'Ust farrow. Bprlnl' pigS. rllr
U2.1I0 each. Our alm-quallty, .rze and I'ood
breedlnl'.· .

Nortonville,
C. S. MOYER,

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.

l>U�:ag��d bpOI��;..e?or��kYfla�. h:ri� ����
learned meny valuable lessons and In the
future shall breed nothing but the big
smooth kind. M'ore hog and lesa hot air.

F. F. Oerly,
Or61'0D, 1110.

W!\.LTER'S BIO SMOOTH
CIIINAS.

POLA.."l'D

l!lxpansl\'e. one ot the best livingS sons of
Expansion, heads herd. Daughter of Grand
Look bred for July farrow to Expansive for
9ale.

II. B. WAI.TER,
EffIngham, Ken....

MEISNER'S BIO POLAND CHINAi.
Headed by Metal Choice, sows are

daughters of such 'slres as Nobraaka Jumbo,
Pawnee Chief, Big Hadley. etc. 50 fine
aprlng pigs to date and more sow. to tar
row. InspectIon Invited.

T. J. MEISNER,
@ebetha,

POLAND CmNAS FOR SALE.
10 .Tanuary boaro, U6 each.
16 January gilts, UII each.
11 yearling gilts bred' tor August and

September tarrow, $80 each.
Ooo!! breeding and Indlvtduallty.

F. D. Y01JNO,
WlDebellter, :&:an....

BTBYKEB BROS.' HERD POLAND
:�. CHINAS.

Th. sreate. .how and breedlnl',bard ID
the Weft. Write ·.J'our 'Want. and th.y 'Will
pie... ,.ou. Ho.. � ...e at rea8OnaJ'il.
prlcea. Bu,. the beat and make the moat.
Tb�. "br6tll,;\,the kind that .wtII';>!'1t1M kiD4
YOU want. Ad4r_
IItriker BrOIl. PNIl...... �

BIG STRONO SEPT. BOARS.
Sired by Guy'. Monarch: the' boar

I

W1�
frame for 1,000 Ibs. and a 10t,i-lnch bon..
Out '(>f dam by the noted boar Firat Quallt,..Low .price. for quick sale, must make room
for sprins pig.. •

H. C. URANER,
Lancastf'r,

80 BRED POLAND CHINA OILTS for
BBle. Spring and Bummer farrow. bred for
April and M8¥ litter.; CholcelU blood line,
A.lao five mature sows and boars ready for
service, one by Meddler, Reasonable prloe••

F. D. FlJLKEUSON, Brlmaon, Mo;
MELB01JBNE POLA.."l'D CHINA HERD

the home of the great boar Gold Metal. .0
I'ood pigs will make prlcea after July 1.
Bows are daughte1'8 of Prince Youtell, Chief
Gold Dust, etc. Visitors welcome.

.JOHN C. HALDERMAN,
Burchard, Nebraska.

iUo. 20-B10 STRONO BOAR8-Z0
The topa of 60 head ready for service.

Want to make room for spring pigs and
am" making low prices. Strictly bll' type.

IIERAII( GRONNIOER • 80NS,
Bendena, :&:ana...

SHORTIIORNS AND POLANDS .

Herd bull Aeomb Duke 7th 29;1036. Po
lands headed by Big Done I.ong. Female.
repre..nt leaGlnl' Itraln. Young stock for
.ale.

FBJ!lELAND • WILLIAMS,
-TaU!!,.

.

Fan..,
' . . ,

"Kiuisai.-··

FOR SALE
I S1"(,I. lIAV E a few I'ood' fall boars for

sale at· :o'ery' reasonable .prlces; will also 'Of
fer my 2-year-old herd ·'boar, O. K. Chlef.
He Is a"go()d Indlvldual ...lir the 800-.lb. type,heavy bone, a good even breed·er.

E, J. PECKIlAM,
Pawnpt' Cu.y, Nebl'llOlka.

IBERKSHIRES]
RIPGEVIEW BERKSIIlBES.

2 herd boars for aale. 1 two-year-oldby Forest King, other males of different
ages. Sows and gilt. open.

IIlanwarlng Bros., Lawrence, :&:aD.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Rreede, of O. I. C. swine.

AR'rIl1JR MOSSE,
Leave_ortb, U. F. D. 5. Kanau.

l\IISSOURI "ALLEY IIERD.
Fure bred Ohio Improved Chester WhIte

swine. Few Sept. gilts for sale either bred

�8:.pe�atl:r���\�n� �.!'�:��t:�J. early sprlns

, J. M. DRYD£N,
Phelps Cit)" Mo.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C.' ••

Strictly up to date Imp. Cheater Whlt.ti,
ot the best breeding and Individuality. A
few choice fall gilt. and a fine lot �
aprlnl' pip to offer. Priced reaaonatile.
R: W. Oase, R. D. 5, Oarnett, :&:an. 'r;'

When writing advertisers
r" pi.....

mention Kansas Farmer.
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IF YOU WANT
The right land, at the right price, In the right place, from the right man.

Write right now to

H. D. HUGHES, McDONALD, KAN.

REAL ESTATE DULlI!RS. A.TTENTION.
It you want to know how and where to buy advertisIng space In a bIg farm paper

and a dally paper coverIng the rIchest agricultual sections ot the United Statel for

.

Ie. than a half cent a line per thoU8&lld clrlll1latlon. write
ROY O. BOU8EL,

8211% Jackeon 8treet. Topeka, Kan.

FINE IMPROVED 188. 5 mllel out. U.-
700: terms. L. E. 'l'hompllOn. Norwich. Kaua.

Homeseekers
Send for a copy of the South'llleltern Kan
.. Homeseeker. the beet land journal pub
IIlhed. It·s free to thoBe wanting homel or
Investments. We make a specIalty ·of landl

.ii�.:mall payments and eaay terms. Ad-

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVE8TlIlEN'J.' CO••

Loqton. �

SNAPS
II.�OO acrel In McMullen Co•• Tez... all

good. level land. black. I&ndy loam; price
110.00 per acre.

71.000 acre. In .outhwe.tern Teza., U.II
per acre.

200 acres near Marquette. McPherson Co..
Kansas. Well Improved. PrIce UO,OOO.

.
(lHA8. PETEB80N.

DntchlDaoll. Kauaau.

Corn, Wheat, Alfalf.
Lands In Trego County. Kansa., wh9l'e

price. are advancIng rapIdly. Best oppor
f1lllltles In Kanl&. for homeseeker and In
".tor. WrIte for our list, mailed free and
DOstpald. Live agent. wanted.

'-. D. W. KBLLEB LA.ND CO••

"&keene:v. KaDaa8.

OTTAWA COUNTY BARGAINS
180 acres, 3 mile. town, 110 cultivation,

balance pasture, 4-room hOUBe. barn. 61
aore. wheat, all goes wIth po..eHlon, U.600.
Easy terms. New list tree.

., S. BOYLE. BelUllndon. Kan.

GOOD FARM.'
•• 4 acrel a4jolnlng toWn. hlghl:v Im

proved. 6 acre. alfalfa, 5 miles fence,
n,(\stly woven wIre. Further particulars
wrIte

J. C. ELVIN.
:Kanaas.Darper.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Offen bargain. In wheat and alfalfa

ranche•. at fl' t. UC' per acre. Write for

my.··prlce lI.t· IUl4..lnn.Ugate at. once.
W&BREN V; YOUNG.·

Dlghtoll. Kauaau.

KINGMAN CO. LA NOS
BIInner Wb.....d Corn C� of tile

8tate. Write for 8e1eete4 1AIIt.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINOMAN. KA.NSA8.

A SNA.P.
794 a. fenced, 400 a. CUltivated, 200 a.

more fIne land, billance pasture. 7 a. al
falfa, hog tight. Orchard and other trees.
FIne 7 room house wIth bath, large bam,
granary, hl'n house, cattle sheds, black
.mlth shop, etc" water servIce complete.
Rural ronte and phone line, 8 mile. to c·oun

ty leat. $85 per acre;· 1-3 ca.h: balance

time. 1 �O othPl' "'argaln. In Ellis and Trego
counties. D. W. Nlcklee, Hays. Kan.

A GOOD RANCH
In Chautauqua Co.. Kan.. 1040 acre.. I'ood
Iml,rovements. good grass, plenty of livIng

water, only two mile. from rall ....ad station.

'Will sell at a barlraln or take lome trade.

LONG BROTHER8.

ohedonla.

Land Bargains
I HAVE 11 of the be.t quarter sections of

land f-or sale wIthIn 4 miles from MInneola,

some of them Improved, and some all sown

to wheat, that I can sell for from $85 to

$40 per acre; will gIve terms to lult. Will

be pleased to hear from you at any time.

EUGENE WILLIAMS. Minneola, �.

GREATESTSNAPOF THESEASON
An excellent 160 acre farm, about 7 mile.

Bortheast of FredonIa, good frame and stone

house, 6 rooms, 2 cella.rs, frame barn, well
fenced with hedge wire, 80 acres ·hog tight.
DIvIded Into 5 dIfferent fIelds: good or

chard ot 15 acreR wIth all kInds ot fruIt:
good cl.tern, 3 welJs and 1 spring house.
Land has been ..ultlvated except 35 acres

In pasture. Four acres altalfa, 12 acres

clover. ThIs Is an excellent home, good
'and and nIcely located. For sale for a

short time at $35 per ncl'P. Cash, no trade.
Addr.ls

·C. R.CANTRALL
Fredonia, Kansas

NOTICE '1'0 H01\IE8EEKERS: If you

wnnt homes In CoUey County, Kan., pleaas
wrIte for list. of land. A.ndrew Hnrger. Bur
lInll'ton. Kan.

Ell.. and Trego County land. at the low
elt prIce. on the belt terms, WrIte tor
lIirt, .ent free.

O. F. 8CBEPMANN.
B1Us.

820 acre., 1 mile WlllIOn, 220 acres In cut
t'vatlon, faIrly well Improved, would make
a fine wheat and dairy farm. PrIce .$21,-
000. Eas:v terms. Other farm.. It above
doeln't lult, wtlte me.

N. COOVER. REAL ESTATE,
WIlson. Kan-.

IF YOU WA.NT
To buy Trego County corn. wheat and al-

��!�a l:1'o��\I��5 �go��C' trl� ���'IO!.rite for

. 8WIGGET'r.
.

'l'he l.and Maa.

TREGO COUNTY LA.ND.
Where prIce. are advancIng rapIdly, at

low prIces on liberal term.. Near market..
churche. and achool.. Write for prlcel and
descriptIon••

iI. L W. CLOUD.
W.k_e:v. Kan-.

FREE.
Lilt of land., rangIng In prIce from UO

to ,I' per &Ore, _II located. near churche..
8Ohool. and markets In RaWlIns and Chey
enne countle., Kan., and HItchcock Co..
Neb. Send your name today. 8. C. A.LLEN,
Hemdon. Kaua.

8BERIDAN COUNTY LA.ND8.

U5.00 to $16.00 per acre. Buy now and
you will double your money soon. Write
for price.. de.crlptlon. and full Informa
tion. List tree.

E. A. MONTEITH.
BODe,. x.u.-.

208 A.CBE8. fine level sandy loam. 12 ft.
a.!!p�h 10 .. water. all adapted to alfalfa, 140
a. 'In (!ultlvatlon. 80 a. In growIng alfalfa,
god 4 room house, 3 barn.. .hed.. wInd
mill, blacksmIth .hop, reuon for Belllng
In bullno.. In Englewood. Land around th"
holding at 18&. "rice $9.000. Terms $6,000
cuh, balance to suIt purchaser. WILSON
a HAVER, ·Enl'lewood. Kaua.

A. CHEAP Il\IPROVED quarter, fine 160

acre farm located leven and one half mil..
from Goodland, Sherman county. Kan....
FIne land, fIne level road, good comtortable

Improvements such a.s house. barn, "mall

granary, fenced, 70 acr.,. III cultivation.
PrIce. $20 .per .-
0'. 'W.' 8.pp; , GoodIaad. Kaa.

ASK WHY LA.SD IN SHERMA.N CO••

KA.NSA.8
Will make the Investor or the farmer

mO'1ey, purch'ssed at preFlent prices.
l\fany Inducem"nts here that are not to

be foun" elsewhere.

T. V. LOWE REALTY CO..

(,,,,,,dland. 1LaD&a8.

188 ACRES. 4 % mile. Selden. good flv.
r�om new house, halt In cultlvatton. 70
acres In wheat, all nece.....ry Improvement ..
on rural route, fenced and croes fenced.
school house on one corner of the place;
everythIng In g�od Ihape; prIce U,OOO;
terms. Other farm I.

TBDIBLE a TRIMBLE,
8814... 8herldaa 00•• x......

80LOMON VALLEY LA.ND.
80 a. Improved, 3 mt to market, 40 ".

puture, 40 a. tilled, 12,000. 140... 820 a,
can be plowed, creek through thl. section.
5' mI. to market, $12,800. 400 a., all gr....

¥�:lio'l,�fI6�1ll:.�le4 'I," ��. o�t, �'ff'k:��dt,�::
80 a. broke, term�, $�,8CO. Other farms for
8ale and exchange. List free.

A.. E. ROBINSON LA.ND CO..
MlOD_poJlS. :Kanaas.

ll40 ACRES w1thln 'one mile of Rez

ford, all smooth, tillable lands, good Beven

room house, nearly new, good barn wIth
hay loft, hen h·ouse, hog house. corn crib..
granary and stock .hade. 130 acres In cul
tivation. Price $7,500. Many other bar
gaIns located In SherIdan and Thoma. 'coun
ties, Kansas. Also Colorado land from U
per acre up.

HazrOI'd.
A.. T. Looms.

SHERMA.N COUNTY LA.NDS. where
prIces are advancIng rapIdly, $12 to $SO per
acre, gc·od terms. Gulf and Northwestern
Railroad now b\llldlng at GoodlanEl. Unex
celled opportunIties for homeseeker or In
vestor. Now Is the time to buy, and you
will double your money shortly. WrIte for
free Illustrated literature.

GLIDDEN REA.L ESTA.TE CO.,
1\1. E. GllddeJl. lIIgr.

Goodland, Kansas.

I{ANSAS FA.RU. IIAROA.lN.

160 acres nIce, smooth land, 2 % miles cIty
limIts ot Parson, Labette county. 5 room

house, go·od barn, 8 acre family orchard,
8 fenced hog tight, 50' praIrIe meadow, 20

?�U�UI�r�:�IO�,�d ri'''ulo�. ���nrtSe\��ehOl�:I�':,��
$50 per ",cre. Gocd terms. Also 32C' acre
stock and graIn farm, LInn Co., $25.00 per
acre; easy terms. Other MIssourI and Kan
sas farms.

THE STA.NDA.RD LA.ND CO••

Room 4. Rlcksecker Bldg., Kanoas CIty. 1\10.

'iMPROVEQ FARM8 In S. W. Kansu and
�. W. Oklahoma, UO to $21 pel' acre. WrIte
Moore a Falls. L1JK.ral, Kiut;·

-

FREE Ll8T. .

DlcklnllOn County corn, wheat and alfalta

farml. WrIte. today.
natJDlKartb a LaPort, Abilene, Ran.

pmLLlP8 COUNTY corn, wheat and al

falfa land., ,40.00 to UO.oo 'per acre.

PrIce. rapIdly advancIng. WrIte or see

I•• E. COUNTRYMA.N, PblllJpebUl'l'. Kaua.

MONTGOIlIERY COUNTY LAND8. .

Montgomery County I. second In popula
tion and 6th In wealth In Kaneas. WrIte
for list of choIce farm barpln. and prIce..
W. J. BROWN &: CO,. Independence. Ran.

CHOICE KA.N8A.8 II'AB1II8 In Smoky Val
ley, Saline and McPheraon eounttes, where
you can ralle alfalta. corn and wheat wIth
profIt. Write for Information and: ·lIlt.
David Bachman. L1ndabo.... Kaua.

MARION, lUORRIS A.ND DICKIN80N
County, Kanlas, lands. BargaIn. In Im
proved farml at price. rangIng from U5
to 880 per acre. WrIte for bhr lI.t.
T. C. COOK. Lost 8pr1np, Ran.

BA.BGAIN8 IN LA.ND.
A well Improved 'le·,ooo a. ruoh In Sher

man Co., $10 per a., easy term.. aI.o other
smaller· ranches and 100 scatterIng quar
ters and half lecUonl from ,9 to U2 per a,

M. ROBINSON. the r-d Maa.
Goodland. Kauaau.

LIVE AGENT WANTIm.
In your locality to ...Ist In lOlling corn.

wbeat and alfalfa land. We own thou
sands of acre. In PaWllee and adjoInIng
eounttea Write us fQr a propollUon on our

own ranchel.
FrIzell a EI,.. Larned, Kaua.

CORN. WHEA.T AND A.LFALFA LA.ND8.
In Cloud, Wa.hlngton and Republlo eoun

tie.. where all Itaples produce bo)1Dtttul
cropl and price. are advancIng rapIdly. Beat
section In Kan..1 for a home ·01' Invelt
ment. WrIt.. for a free list •
Nelson lAD. ee., Cl:vde. Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY FAB1II8. .

Gcod water. good climate, corn, alfalfa
and wheat produce mammoth crape. We
lell these lands at prIces that will produce
bIg Interest on the Investment. WrIte UI

for full Information.

Murllh:v a Fenton. AbUen.. Kaa.

SHARON COUNTY A.LFA.LFA. LA.NDS.

ChoIce corn and alfalfa farms for ..Ie
In Barber county, Kanns. Crop failure un

knllwn.· WrIte tor particulars and list. Ad

dress
WILLIAM PALMER.

Medl('lne Lodll'e. Kan..s.

IIA.JU>ER COUNTY.
Home of corn, altalta and wheat. LandI

$26 to $75 per acre that W'ould be cheap
at twIce the money. Value. Mvanclng rap

Idly. Now Is th.. time to buy. DelCrlptlon
and full Information free.

HEACOCK REA.LTY 00..
Anthon:v. :Kanaas.

NEMAHA COUNTY. KAN.• BA.BGA.IN.
100 a. farm lying 7 miles S. W. CornIng,

90 a. corn land, 8 a, praIrIe meadoW'. 2 a,

fIne orchard. I,and tlot rough lItony. nor

dltchy. Q;)od I-roomed house, barn and

other outbuildIngs, extra good water, 1

mile to school. R. F. D. and phone line.

Can be bou!!,ht on March 1, settlement 1911

at $80 per a. Good terms. Other. propo

I.ltt�n,.... ,({•. E. TlIl-.Un,. c;onalnS•. Kaua. ....

FINE TOWN PROPERTY CHER-12
blocks In the cIty of Coldwater, two story
frsme house of , !'ooms, pantry, refrigerator·
room, four closets, cellar and Btonn cav.·

connected wIth the h·ouse,. coal house,
chIcken house, granary, barn and buggy

shed, hundred barrel cistern, 'well, windmill
and tank, fruits of all kInds. PrIce U500.
Call on or address P. II. 'l'hornton, Cold

water, Kan.

MONTHI.Y INCOlllE FOB LAND.
New busIness block, fire proM, all mod

ern. three stories, built to stand forever:
C)p,ar 'of 1ncumbrance, commands annual

rental of 8 per cent on $22,000. Leased to

responslbll' tenants for term of year.. '1'0

exchange for land or l'ftrm clear, near H. R.
toWll. AddreBB with full description, Bos

244, l.arned. Kau.

240 A.CRES OF LAND
Three miles north of Belden, on Prairie VOl"

"reel<, about 70 acres good alfalfa land, leo

acres broke, small house and other Improve
ments, Borne timber. Price tor tne next '1:1,.

days, $4.,000. Good terms. Other farms.

WrIte for IIteratur".
GEO P. I.EWIS a CO ••

geld ..n, SherIdan C.... Knns.....

TUEOO COUNTY I.A.NDS.
It you nre looking for a snap, here It IS.

160 acres, nil In cultivation '% t·o go W1th It.
All perfectly level. German ]')Itheran nelgn

borhood. 12 miles south ot Wakecney. Price

�3,50G. $1,200 cR.h alld balnce 1ft fl"e equal
annunl paymer.ts. Write us for other bar

gains.
I{ANS.'\S A.XD COI.ORADO LA.ND CO .•

'Vakllene:v. Ka.nsa8.

JtTST I.IKE STEALING

To take thIs be'autltul half section In

Cowley Co., only 8 miles from a good R. R.

town, In a fIne community, school, church

and stores, only �{: mile; tree phone, rural

route, 5-room house, cistern. good sta.ble,
well fInest water In the state, pond, two

orchards, 100 acres cultivation, bal. splen
dId blue.tem pasture, can all be tilled but

20 a" level, upland country farm, sm·ooth
and level; soli Is a deep black limestone

loam, av.ra�e over 40 bu. or corn per a.

last year; �·rows nltalfa pertectly; only $30
per a. for a short time; you'll have to

hurry. thIs won't k�ep; $i. tOO cash, bal
ance blUlk; taJk fast; It's money for you.

';'t(ARI' lCEALTY CO.
Turner Uhlg., WIchIta, Kail.

CUOOKED CREJo:K "!\I.LI!:Y LANDS.
Have several tracts, 80 to 1,000 acres.

Water to to 40 ft. RaIse alfalta. corn,

wheat. Eight miles I.'owler. $20 nnd up.
Terms.

Fowler.
BOX 88,
!\fcade C....

FOR REPUBLIC COUNTY .

corn. wheat and aUalta lands, at relUlOna

ble
.

prIces on good terms, Write or lee

Hall a Cart"ns.... Belleville. KaD.

..EWELL COUNTY.

Ileads them all, accordIng to Coburn, In

corn. alfalfa, poult,·y, mutes, c;:attle, hOI("
hORey. WrIte what :v,ou waDt to

GREEN REALTY CO••

lIIaDlulto (CouDt:v seat) IUn.....

B&BGA.1N8.

Improved % sectIon level farm land. 1-4
mile P. O. and school, 260 a, In cultivation.
100 a, whent, 1-3 crop goes wIth place,
PrIce $80 a,; make very reuoilable and
Ions time terms, W. R. Grime&, Owner,
Ashland. Kan.

240 ACRE8 VA.LLEY. LA.ND.
Good Improvements, near school. 4 mllM

town, &leveral acres. orchard, fIne 1IT0ve
forest treel. water at 12 to 10 feet. $10
per acre. Good terme.. lUg Ust and book
let free. PARK M. THORNTON. Cold_
tel'. Kan�••

OOWLEY COUNTY�.
284 acres, 2% mile. of Arkan8&8 CIty.

160 acrel In Arkan'" river bottom land.
40 scres In alfalfa, 120 for corn, 9-room
house, bank barn 86x40. Imall orchard an4
wIndmill. PrIce 117.60 per acre. Write·

B. A.. GlLlIIAR, ArIranI&l CIt,.: Kaua.

TBI8 WJUI:K'. BARGAINI I..... IJ'I)Od
Itocks I'ood clean I'eneral JIlda Dol...
good; bullne.; tr:ade for Kan_ land worth
the money. Now I. :vour opportunIty to get
Into an e.tabU.hed bueloel•• · Cheap wh.at
and aUalfa lands for sale. Tbe H. M.
DavIs �It:v Co.. Greensburg. KaD.

KIOWA OOUNTY BARGAIN.

180 acre. Improved, 4 mil.. to town. ..

acre. pa.wt.ure. 80 acre. wbeat to porch...r.
PrIce $4,500. 640 acrel hard land, well Im
proved with Ihare 'Of wheat at flO pel' ac....

I. A. BEOKETT. Gnenabaq. x..,

WESTERN KAN8A8 LA.ND

In Logan and adjoInIng eeuntres rrom ,11

to J�6 per acre,' accordIng to Jocatlon· anll

Improvement ••

Solomon.
T. E. HALE.

�

FINE FA1UI BARGAIN-ISO acres, Cher

ok.·e county, tenced and cross fenc.ed. 126

a. In cultl\'atloll, 36 a. flasture 400 bearIng

peach trees, ·other frUIt In abundance; 8-

room hou.... well, barn, windmill, N.· F. 0••

telephone. PrIce $32.60 per acre. Write

Mathew.. a Ogl8!lb:v. o.wel'o. Kan.

COME TO KINGMAN CO.
Where you cal) raIse wheat, corn, hogs,
alfaUa and gOOd cattle. If Intere.ted, asnd

for our descript.lve price U.ts and map..

JOlIN P. MOORE a SON.
_ KIngman. K&D.

FOR BOMESEEKER OR INVESTOR.
KI·owa and Cavalry Creek Valleys, Ca

manche County. Kanlas. AlfaUa land $%'
to '15; rapIdly advancIng. Great oppor

tunltl ..1 for homeseeker or Investor. Write

for our large list of bargaIn.. mailed free

and postpaId.
PIONEER REA.LTY CO.. Protection. Kan.

208 A.CRE8 10 mll"a from Delphos, 40 a.

pasture 160 in cultlvotlon, li6 can be cul

tivated: creek, plenty of fruit for family

use' Good, hou.oe barn and outbuildings.

On� of ...thl! .beat.' cor.n. and alfalfa farms:

can he bOllght for· $76 per acre: ':It cuh,

bal. 6 per cent.
Minneapolis. Kan.

BOl[ 114.

lRO A.CRES % mile from "Baker Univer

sIty" townsite; good rIch black limestone

soli' 9.room house; two barn-- hog sheds.

large hay barn; spll'ndld corn and timothy

land. Well worth the m'oney. Price '7�

per !Lere.
WM. M. DOLl.IDA.Y,

Baldwin.
KaDlIas.

'I'HE BEST TOwN '1'0 LIVE IN.

It you would like to live ·In the most

beautiful cIty In the West. W1th unllUr

paned edu(\atlon, buslnels and rellgloul ·ad

vantages, In a cIty clean, progressIve, where

real estate valu"s are low, but Iteadlly ad

vancIng, where livIng ezpense. are rea

sonable, a cIty with natural gas at lowest

prlcel, address the Secretary of the Com

mercIa.! (,Iub, Topeka, Kan.

I HAVE 80LD my halt sectlon:'near Colby
and now offer a fIne. smooth quarter I

mile. from Brewster, Kan.. no Improve

ments p.xcept 40 acres under cultivation,

school house acrOBB road from It. Thl.

quarter Is choIce and I. offered for th.·

Email Bum of $2,200 cash.
Another smooth quarter, 14 mile. from

Brewster, 66 acrefJ under plow, BOd house,

good well and new wIndmill anEl a bar

gain at $2.000 cash.
TheBe are bargaIns and must be eol4

"oon. Address
IKE W. CRUMLY, Brewster, Kan.

A.N IDEAl. FA.RM FOR SALE.

Kansas farm ·ct 300 ac·res, adjoInIng a

flourishIng railroad town, torty miles west

of St. Joseph, Mo. The loll naturally rIch

has been made more fertile by twenty

veal'S of judicious crop rotation and b:o
the liberal application ·of manure: well wa

tered, tine walnut timber, fInest blue grass

pastures. altalta, timothy and clover

mcadows; tlnest corn and wheat land; W'ell

fenced; hay, caUle and horse barn for a

large amount of live stock: large silo, water
tanks, granary, tine mill, etc. A model

�tock or grain farm. ready for use. An

('"cellMlt opportunIty. For complete In

formation o..ddreB9 K. 226, care KansafJ

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

IS.. A.CRE8. 2 miles from Cottonwood
Falls and the same dIstance from Strong
(,Ity, on the main line ot the Santa Fe. 70

acr.,s ot alfslfa. 60 acres In corn and 4

Rcr�s In orchard and lots. A small hous ..

and faIr barn and OthM outbuildings. 2

wells wIth "lr.dmllls. Has telephone, daily
mall and c."U to Bchool; thIs Is a fIne bot

tcm farm, every foot alfalta. corn and

whea.t land, gcod locality. Frlce $80 per

acre; can give liberal terms. Will sell on

contract an(\ give possessIon this fall. �.
E. HOCOCK, Cottonwood "f�IIs. K.�,:"



16 KANSAS FARMER

LA.N:O LAND�OTES
B. J. SBTCIIBLL .. SON, RM.I Jllatate,

KorllUld, Kan. Send for free III1t of On.
ham and Sheridan county land..

FOB FBBB INFOBllATION about Aile_
countT land. write F. W. Frevert, 11 yean
a K8.11.8&D, au Cllt7. KaD.

WALLACE ClOUNTY LANDS.
At $1U.OO to ,�6 00 per acre. lOU will

double your money If you buy now. It you
want a good lave.tment, write for further
lntormatlon. The Oreat Weatern Develop
ment Co.

H. F1TZGEBALD, M�.

BOOKS ClOUNTY.
Corn, wheat and altalta make big crop.

every year. We Mil theM land. at uO to
U' per acre on l'80d terma. The.e prlc..
are advancing rapidly. Now I. the time to
buy and I'et the advantage ot the big In
crease in Jand values sure to come. write
for turther Information.

ClASE .. WILSON,
Plainville, Ka,nsa..

WALlACE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Where' land I. now Mlling for UO.OC' to

$16.00 per acre. If you buy now YOU will
double your money· ahortly. The beet
"buy." In Kan.. are to be had here. It
you are looking for a good home or money
making Inveatment, write me.

G, G, DIlIIEL,
Sharon Sprln.... KaD.

SHERIDAN COUNTY
lANDS MY SPEClIALTY. WRITE M. D,

GALLeGLY, REAL ESTATE BBOIUl:B,
HOXIE, KAN.

GOVE COUNTY LANDS
's.oo .an acre and up. It you want a

I'ood home. and an Inve.tment that will

double 8OOn. write me.

'THOMAS P. MeQUEEN.
�r of Gove Clo•• Gove. :&:an.

Rooki and Graham Co. Land
In any .Ise tract. at tiT to UO an acre.

depending upon Improvementa and dl.tance
from town. Write for new lI.t, Mailed free
and po.tpald,

B. G.INLOW.
Paleo.

'MEADE COUNtY FARMS
tOO farma. 180 to ItO ac.... 1mpNYeC1

and nnlmproved. _t ,11.80 to ,111.00 per a••

_ term.. alo a. " ml. Meade. In German

Httlement. . aoo •• fine tlllable land, 180 a.

cult., prl... t8,tOO. EXJ)el'ltlDced ·aat_an

wanted. (·llAS. N. PAYNE. Hutchln80n and

Meade, KaD.

Have You Scho 0 I Children?
We have jldt n.ted a ....ell Improved 80

acre farm only twO �lIe. from County High
School good seven room hou.e, practically
new ba.rn. all tillable and no rock, $4,SOO.OO,

DONAHUE 01: WALLINGFOBD,
1\lound Valley, Kanaaa.

MEADE COUNTY BARGAIN.
32C' acres Meade Co.. Kan., small house,

'good well and windmill, barn, all fenced,
175 acres' In wheat, all of which goes to

purchaser 7 miles of Plains, Kan'h close to

Bchenl &t.'d church. 'Vrlte for ot era.

CARLISLE 01: DETTINGER, Meade, Kan.

ADMlNlSTRATOR'S SALE.

160 acrea 1", miles from. DoW'nB, Kansas,

all good land, 1-3 of crop d.ellvered to

town We will sell thl. at· a reduced price
to settle estate. This sure Is a bargain
and cannot last, as 'l\'e must sell. For terms

and 'descrlptlon write B. D .. Courter, DOWDS,

HanS88.

FOR SALE 01( EXCIIA·NGE.
S-mall stOCK of new and second hand fur

niture, locnted In a good' county seat town,
R.' R. division point, good business at a

bargain 'or would take a good quarter of
western Kansas land In exchange. Also

1.400 a. ranoh, about 400 acres cult .. 10C a.

old alfalfa 60 a"r�s n('w, Rnd 100 acres

more will be seeded this year. If not sold;
house barn windnll!ls. etc. Lan(l. not cult.,
will afford' pasture fer ft60 head stock;
only four miles. from I"ood ohlpplng point In
north central Kansas. Price 526 pel' acre,

t�rms to suit. Will take part trade.

LEWIS 01: ELDRED;

PllllU�burlr. K&DlI88.

.
NEW MEXICO

FRl.'IT LANDS IN SUNNY NEW l\IEXICO•.
The land of the big red apple, situated In

northwest. New Mexico, the best fr:.utt sec
tion In the WOl'ld for �50 and up a·n acre,
the b€ 5t and cheapest water. Ideal climate,
the crop often PRYS 60 per cent on the In
vestm('nt. Write for Illustrated literature,
rr.alled free.

HI [.DEBRAND & nORN,
AzteC', New Mexico.

RICH SOIl., worlds 'If water, sunshine,
h,t1tud" a.nd elevation make the famous
,ii'armlngton country the greatest fruit sec
tion I.m ea.1'tll. InVt�stmentB made for non
residents. Write and we'll send reliable In
t'ormntlon. Come, and we'll show you the
land. Deocrlptlve literature free. Spath-'
Cllstun Lund Co .• ]j'armlngton, San Juan Co.,
NI'\\' M ..xlco. .

SAN JUAN c('UN'f¥ and the famous
FarlHirlgton fruit district In particular. Ir
rigated frt,lt lands, at prices that will pay26 per cent on the tnvestment, on termsto suit purchaser. Write tor free descriptive
I�t("l'ature. Hubbard Land Co., Farmington,
:s ew Jllexl.,o.

I!'RI;IT LANDS In famous Farmlngt,m
District of ndrtl\w�8tern New Mexico. Two
�rcl;8 from a benrlng orchard, often pa�for It. Land with good water rights, $6'
an acre up. Prtr,terl matter free. 'r'J
Clark La"" C!>mpany, I'armlngton, New
�J"III�o,

.

For tree Infor.matlon about Thoma. and
adjoining counues, write to or call on

TROMPETER .. SON.
Colby,

FOR SALE
Sherman oounty land.. In any .I.e tracta

on mo.t liberal terms. Write for price.,
descrlptioDB and lIlu.trated literature mailed
free and po.tpald,

IRA IL FOTHEBGILL,
Real l!l8tate and In,'.,

Goodland, Kanau,

SHERIDAN COUNTY LANDS at UI,OO to
faG.OO per acre. You will have to aet
quickly. Write for further Information. W.
S. Qulaenbel'l'7, Boxle, KaD,

HAVE YOU ANYTBING TO TRADE,.
If you have, III1t It with Howard, the

Land Man, and Iut will I'et yoU acmethin.
In ahort order that Will III1It you. I have
farm. to trade. automo.,lIea, houMa and lot..
In fact, everything yoU can think, of that
you are likely to want. Talk It Over With
Howard, the LaDd Man, Boom 16, TUl'D8I'
Blq" WIchita, Kan.

8tO AClBE8, .mooth a. a rtoer, 2 � mil..
.tatlon. well Improved, 6 room hOUM with
double cemented cellar, porch nearly around
hOUM, large barn. 820 acr.. fenced wlUl
a wire. and hedge poet. a. rod apart; .20
acrea In oultlva.tlon, 1I"00d well, windmill and
tank, Price U6.0C· an acre, Terms. Oth.r
tarma at lower price.,

JOSEPH SAGER,
Colby,

BlO-ACRE LABE'l"l'E CO. FARM.
Located I mL from I'ood ralroad' toWD,

240 a. In cultivation. 10' a. mow land, bal
ance pallture. black IIme.tone .011, I'ood,

��t��.,�r,�p������, f��'tyT�f :�
ter and fruit. 1&0 per a. Thl. I. only one
of our many barealne. Write for free lI.t.

THE BO;wJIlAN \ REALTY ClO.,
CoffeyvWe, KaD-.

RAWLINS COUNTY
320 aCl'es fine farm land at ,10 per acre.

Best of terms, 2 % miles from gOOd ·town,
German I.utheran church 8chool. 1<'01' par
ticulars write

ROBERTSON & HORTON,
Atwood, Han8118,

THE HOXIE REALlY
Farms, rancheo and city property. Home

of the best wheat, corn, alfalfa and hay
land in the West. Also good buslnesl propo
·sltlon8 In Hoxie. For. further particulars,
write us.

Hoxie,
1I0XIE REAI.TV CO"

Kana...

Excha'nge
.Flne 930 acre ranch 10 miles .,t Ottawa,

Kan. Owner Is au old genth'man nnli
want" snla.ller tarln. Price $45 per acre.
Can arrange for dirt er('n(!� on farm. vlve
full descl'lptlon of what you have t(' offer
In tirst letter.

MANSFIELD LAND CO,.

For

Oltuw... KanS88

OLD. MAN'S CHANCE
SO a. joining good live town ot no pop.•

good house,' stable and 'other buildings;
iots of fruit and berries; 15 a. Of hog and
COW' pasture; small ('reCK or Clear, COOl,
never fanlng spring water; 60 a, In culti
vation. rich. black soli with just oand:
enough to work nice: Must sell. $3.000.

B, H, Dl!NI','R,
'.ryro,

LAND SNAP
NO ACRES, Anderson County, Kan ..

miles from Greele�, 7 miles from Garnett.
60 a. In CUlt., balance meadow and pasture.
160 acres, joining Harris, Kan., all tlllRble.
100 acrea In cult., balance meadow and
pasture. Price $u5 per acrd, well Improved.
Spohn Bras,. 6arn..tt, ·Kausas.

ABILENE NURSERIES
'Wrlte for catalog and prIce list before

plaCing your order. We have the stock that
bears fruit, also all I"nds of ornamental
trees. FOl'est trees, ilt1.rU02, r('ses nnd vines,
Speciltl attention g!ven mail or<fers. 10
per cent dlocount on �6.00 order; 16 per
cent discount on $10.00 order. Cash With
order. Mention paper.
lV, T, Gough &: Co. Abilene, Han,

PURE BRED SEED.
We havo one thousand bushels 'Of pure

bred Black Dwarf Cane. !:leed tor sale tor
$1.6Q per bushel, f. o. b. cars at !:lyracuse,
){an, This seed WHS ratst'Q without 1M'J
gaUon and Is pure. �ample8 upon request,

L. p. WOnDEN 01: . SON,
Syracu"e, Kanll8s

AN EXCEPTIONAL SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER.

SUBURBAN I.IFE of New York Is one of
the larg�st a.nd most powerful outdoor
magazines publ!shed. The regUlar 8Ub
scription price IR �a per year and by speCIal
arrangement we are able to offer to reaa
ers of the KANIilAS FARMER, three
months' subscription to SUnURBAN LIFE,
ARIilOLUTEIY FREE.
VI'" will also add to this one year's SUb

scription to the PEOPLE'S POPULAR
MONTHI.y, a first class magazine for the
home and one of the cleanest periOdicalS we
know of.

SPI�CIAL FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Send us �1.00 for one year's subscriptiOn

to KANSAS FARMER, new or renewal ana
you will recel\'�. free, tnree monthS' sub
scription to SlIBlJRBAN I.IFE and a
yeal"s oubscrlpUon 1.0 the PEOPLE'S
I'OI'ULAR MONTHT.Y. Mention ·thls offer
In scndlng In your suhscriptlon.

KANSAS FAR·MER. TOI)eka. Kau,

Southwestern Colorado, of which Du
rango lit tile chief city, Is attract
It.g 0. great .. deal of attention from the
fruit raiser and the farmer jU8t now. Good
Irrigated lands are still cheap but the new
transcontlnentai railroad about to be built
Into Durango, WIll doul:le and treble priceR.
Writ" the Gallottl Investment Co., for their
tree literature, mentioning the Kansu
Farmer.

The Frank Eldredge lnve.tment ce., Du
rango. ooro., one of the old establlshod real
eatat.. flrm8 of southwestern Colorado, Is ad
vel·tlslng 160 acre. of tft" flnut Irl'lgated
fruit land In that famous fruit section for
only �66 an acre. 'rhls place 18 a decided
bargain, and none of our readers ca.n a.fford
to overlook It. Look up Mr. Eidrodge'l
·double-column ad on our land page, and
write him for par t+cutnra cnncer-ntng thta ,

tract mentioning the Kansas Farmer. South
western Colorado Is soon to be the scene of
wonder-rut railroad actl,lty; many new road.
already having surveyed and l'lghts of way
secured.

The San Luis Lana Bureau of Monte
Vista. Colorado, 18 exerctsmg' a power of
good, In the eettlement or that grand valley
In southern Colorado, where the wonder
ful crop, field p�as. (he great hog and
Sheep fattener, Is making 'the farmers rich.
'll1ls valley also holds the world'. record
for potatoes. 8H bushels per acre. They
81e also bulldlT.g a. Bugar beet factory
there, and the Land Bureau Is doing a
creditable work In bringing In a good
clas8 cr settlers. Lnter-eated parties 'should
write to William A. Maynes, the aecretarv
ot the Bureau. tor a. report on 8011, lrriga ..

tton, etc.

Southwestern Colorado.
This Is flo' coming country, and one that

offers great opportunities' to the homeseeker
or Investor. 'Vh"n tho Colorado and South
err. comj.tetes then- transcontinentaJ hne
Into Durango, land values will advance
greatly. Write thE' U"yl(' ROillty Co .. Du
rango, Colo., for their price list8 and large,
beautifully Illustrated pamphlet, mailed tree
to Kansas Farmer rc'lI.o1ers.

Oklahoma I.,md,
It Is not generally known that good al

falfa land can still be secured In Oklahoma
aa low 8S $'jO an acre. But such Is the case.
The ];'al'm & Home In.-ostment CI'" Cul
bertson BI,rg., Oklahoma City, Okla.. reg
ular advertisers In our OklahomR land de
partment, Rpecinllze on corn, w'heat and al ..
falfa lands. Look up their I1d and write
for free list and printed matter, Be sure
(I n ..,ntlon the Kans". Farmer.

PUBLISHER'S PARAGRAPJlS,

co. Head the announcement of the Southern
Colonl7atlon Co.. Room 719, New York
Life Building, Kansas C'Uy. Mo. They
HUl �ly have something to Interest you.
Mention the Kansas J"nl'mt�r and ask thmn
all about It.

The B...t 1\lake of Washing 1\laclilne,
. The Imperla.1 Manufacturing Company, of
,-Independence, Kansas, are putting on the
market a new style waShing' maChine, or
.whlch you wll1 notice the illustration' on
another page In this Issue. It combines
the good featur�. 'It both the steam laun
dry and wash board, without the objectlon
·able featur�s of either. It Is practically
automatic. and 18 eopeclally dlotlngulshed
fot' the f.ollowlng features: "Ease of opera ..

tlon" "perfect cleansing" and "no pins to
tear the clothes." �rhe machine Is made
from the very best material that can be
obtained. 'l'hls c.ompany owns their own
building, a large. commodious brick struc
ture, and employ twenty-five men. !:latls
faction Is guaranteed every machine tnat
Is put on the ma.rkct. 'l'hey are on sale at
almo.t every hardware store In the !:louth
west. at no.oo each. If your dealer does
not handle this machine, write the lmperlal
,l\fanufactul'lng Company, Independence, Kan.
'l'hey will 5�e that you get It at once. Kind·
.Iy mention Kansao Farmer.

Ran. A Wonderful Railroad.
In Colorado there Is a standard guage

raUroad' connecting the tourist center or
Colorado Springs with the world's greatest
gold mining camp, the Cripple Creek (11.
trlct. which fol' gr"ndeur of scenery and
marvelous englueerlng achtevement8J ex
cels anything In this eoulltry or Europe.
It I" the Colorado Springs and Cripple
Creek lJlstrkt Railway. better l{nown as
the "Short Line," opened �or tral'flc in 1901.
since which thue Its fame 8S a line of un

paralleled scenic attraction and wonderful
construction haa spread to all. parts of thc
world. The air line 'from Colorado Springs
to Cripple Creek Is 19 miles, but this fa
lnous rAilroad, tn Its nscent G,t the moun

tains, t\vlstlng and turnIng around the edges
and nver the tops or gorgeous canyons
tr8vprses a dlsta.nce 01 50 miles. aDd from
start to flnloh present� a continuous pano
rama, of stupendous and bewildering moun
tains and canyon scenery, which baffles all
deecrlptlon. 1t wns a well known .....rlter
who, after exha,usting hln entire vocabulary
of adjer.tlves before reaching the a.we-In
"ph'lng Point Sublime, olx miles out. de
clared In desperation that It was "the one

day trip t.hat bllnluups til.. EngllRh lan
g·unge." Instead of followln,!, a path al
ready prepared, thlo road boldly assallo the
tnIJuntcdu tackhune, ana fnrces a way over
forbidding heigh ts. here carved out ot the
801ld r(lck, thcre skirting the rims of dizzy
ahysses, yonder Zlt;ZaggUtg to accornpl1sh
the llscent of great walls, fr.)m mountain
top to mountain-top. while ev(!r and an'on
matchless view!! of the plains are unfold"d
to the enraptured go.ze of th'e trav�ler.
'1'I,ere 10 nothing like It In 1\11 the enl1"anc
Ing granaeur Colorado holds within her

conflne,s. It jp untversa.t1y pronounced the
feature of a western tour, and no trnvclm'
would thlnlr of pa!!slng thrllugh Colorado
without making the side. ty'lp- to Cripple
Creek over this wende!'!ul ralll'oad, in,·,lucl
tnr thE" lnspectt'on of Borne ('f the gl'l-'atest
{"old winos In the world, ...n electric trolley
cars. This electric line, with a gTa,le of
8 pf!r cent and an av\�rage I;;'rnde of :1 per
cent will be of great Interest to "'1"(,et and
Interurhan railway men; two lines are op
erated b(�tween the towns of Vlctnr a.nti
Cripple Creek and In this famous gola dis
trlct; the High Line gOM up over the moun
tatns whlll� the I..ow Ltne tollows a.rounet
t.he baoe of. the hmo. th",y are bot h stan
dard gallge and cost approximately $25,or,0
pcr nille, with motor cars wp.lghln� au
ton ... �(Julpped with Gl!J 1"0. :'7 fifty hors,,
pOWf'r mohll's, Thp rJde oyer these Ilnp.s
Is u,",d.'ubtedly the most Interesting trolley
ride In the worht,
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FIELD NOTES
II'IBLP lID.

0, W. D.vI w .. __;!l'oplka. Kaa. '

1_ B. 10bnao www ••w._0la;r O...&er. ItaIa.
B Q aoU.nt.rcer .. :.. .._._--.WOO4ato., "--

�.
P1JRE BRED STOCK SALES.

June 10-0. S. Nevin-. Chile.. Kan.
June ll-H. E, Hayu, Olathe, KaD.

June '0, 1t10��.::":&rm.
Ko,

Kl:rkavllle,

HerefOrd (lattle.
Nov. It-T. I, Woodall. Fall River. Kan.

Poland Ohlnu.
Aug, 11-J!). H. Davld.on, St. John, Kan.
Sept, 20-.1'. D. Spaneler, SharoA, Kan,
Oct. '-Homer Gruver, Spring Hili, Kali. .

Oct. 12-W, B, Stafford, Bronaon, Kan.·
Oct. 14-T. J, Dawe. Troy, Kan.
Oct. 16-J. B, Whipple, Fall City. Neb,
Oct. 18-Herman Gronnlnger & Son., B.en-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 19-A. B. Garrl.on, Summerfield, K....
Oct.. 20-Hubert J. Ilrlfflth., Clq C.nter,
Kan.

Oct. 21-.1'. K, Ho... Valley Falla, Kan•.an4
W, E, lone, Oswakle, Kan., _Ie .at Val
ley Fall •.

Oct. JI-H. C. Graner. Lancuter, Kan.
Oct. 26-W, C, Singer. Hlawat.ha. Kan.
Oct, 2B-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct, 38-0, M. Hull, Garnett, Kan,
Oct. 2T-Walter Hlld_ln, Fairview. Kaa.
Oct. 2S-J, H. Harter, Westmoreland, KI/on,
Oct. 2S-L R. Berkey, Loul.bure, Kan •.

Nov, I-H. B, Waller, Effingham, Kao.
Nov, I-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt. Kao.
Nov, 3-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute, Kan.
Nov, 2-Albert Smith & Sona, Superl"or, Neb.
Nov, 2-R, J. Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.
Nov. l-George W. Smith, Burohard; Neb.
Nov. a-D. W. Evan.. Fairview. Kan.
Nov. 9-T. J. Mel.ner, Sabetha. Kan.
Nov, 10-H. B. Walter, Effingham; Kan,
Nov. 16-W, A. Prewett, A.hervllLe, Kan.
Nov. 19-0. W. Roberts, Larned. K8Il.
Jan. I'll-H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt, Kan.
.Jan. 19-.1'. W. Pelphrey, Chanute. KD.n,
Jan.' 20-1:oy Johnston South Mound, KaR.
Feb. 7-.1'. M. Ro•• and W, E. Lone, Vall.,
Falla, Kan,

Feb, 9, 1911 ......Alb"rt Smith & Son.. !lu-
perlor, Neb. I

Fph. H-H. B. Walt"r, Etflngham. K..'ln.
F�b. 1O-J. H. lIarlp.r, We.tmorclanll.. Kan.

.
Duroc JerHY••

Oct. 28-'rhomplon 131'01.. Garrison, Kan.
Nov, 16-J. E. Jolne�. Clyde, Kan.
Feb. 2-Thomplon Bro... G .....rlaon. Kan.

Hor_,
Oct. 2G-W. S. Cor.a. Whitehall. Ill.

I

A 166 acre farm only 3 miles from a good
Okll\homa town, Is on the marltet for a

�hort time for $�,500, a.nd only $1,060 III

required. 'l'hls place Is a real ba·rg".ln. 1t
Is bp.lng adve-rtl.ed In tIlls Issu,· by t.he
Grant 1n,'estm""t Co., Thomas, Okln.. 1IIen
tlnn the I{ans8s FRl'mcor whe:n you write

them.
---'

Jllgh Cla&s Shorthorn Sale June lOth.
On June 10th C. 8. Nevius wiI1 offer to

the public one of the. best offerlnl;l"s of

:5horthorn cattle that wl"ll . be '. sold this

spring. 'rhlrty of thcse COWS and heifers
will be bred to the' champion shoW bull,
!:l,,"rchllght. All the cow. and heifers are

In �ood brp�d'lng conditIon and sre a good
useful lot. Rend your name In early for a

(.atalog and arra.ng-e to attt'lud the sale. See
act on anl')t.her page. Please mention I{.an
sas Farmer when you write.

Drybrpl\d ConMlgns to Enid Sales.
Snmue! DrybreRd of Elk ,City, Kan.. COil"

rlgno elglit Hereford bulls arranging In age
from 12 mouths to 2 years old, and are a.

useful tot (If bulls. 'rhe Duroc. consist of

one r�d Wond�r sow bred to Budlly K. 4th.
One King Wonder .ow bred to .BuGldy K.
4th, one Vernon Lad sow Il.red to Budely K.

4th, one Buddy K. gilt bred to Bells Chief,
two extra good fa11 g11ts. bred to BellS
Chief one fa11 »oRr by Bells Chief and out

of a' Froud Advance dam. DOD't tai"l to

attend this show .and salp. at Enid. Okla.,
May 31 t<> June 2nd. It wl11 be an excel

lent place to .buy .ome very high class

sUlck at reasonable prices.

HpnI Bull BRron 1\larr Sells June lltb.
One of the great sons of Cumberland's

Last, wil1 be sold In the Shorthorn SRle of

1I. E. Hayes to be held June 11th. Baron

Marr Is 'thjl most perfectly fleshed bu11 and
best sire Mr. HaYes ever owned and comes

trom .toClt ",.hlch justifies this excellence.
'l'he dam of Bliron Marr iR an Imported
ReBn Lady cow cf unusual strength of

llreedlng, ohowing In her pedigree nearly
all the crOsses which al'p. credited for the
unusual scal� and constitution of the Marr
families. 'r�·..§\/I'lfr�·· of Baron Marris Cum
bcrlnnd's I Las,. !) ..bull that claims peerage
with the be5t 'S'}, '';i thorns ·of this continent.
Baron Mnrr IS not a !arge b'ull, having been
otunted as a calt, but when It comes to
flesh, form. charact.er and ability as a

sire he Is thero �nd one of the beautiful
f"atures of the Eale will be the otrlng of

young helfcrs by him. In which there Is
No. 1 shvw yard stuff. Nearly three
fourth. of the entire offering Will be made
up of the very best sorts of Scotch cattle,
a sample ot which Is the dam of the oldest
Haron Marr h�lfer, an Urange Blossom
cow Importee] from Scotland. There are

several verY ch'olce Imported Scotch cows.

'I.'hoy are distinctly credltable--cattle with
merit �nough to correspond with any fash
Ion of hreedlng. Mr. Hayes' herd Is not

as well known as It would be It his busi

ness allowed him to get, out among stock-:
'llen .

more, nnd for that reason we take

special pains to a.sure th'ose who do not

know, that they will find an offering at
t his sale richly worth their time to come

and ·oee. The catalogo are full at valuable
"eaalng and eyery lover of Shorthorns should
_end for one and arrange to attend this
oale. 1t will be the following day after C,
S. Nevius' sale nnd partleo can 9,ttend both
sales fnr one expense. You can reach
t'lath� every half hour from Kansas· City
via "lectrl" line. 1'1"l\se look up Mr. H.
F.. Hay�8' "d In this Issue and write today
for a catalog. :KIndly mention the Kansas
li'armer.
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ILa.:ndI Co1orft.do
KIT OOUNTY, OOLORADO

85 000 acre. qrlcultural Iud In Xlt Caraon county at "'.10 p4no acre on

ea./ t��� and long time. Averqe. 10· per cent amoth land. All . tillable. troocl &OU

:.nd water paranteed. A .plendld oolonlzatlon propolIlUon.

ALBERT E. KING, McPH -"R8()N, KAN.

1000,000 Acres of "-and In Eastern Colorado
If Interested In land. In Eaatern Colorado. where there has never been a hot wind

h t I••hallow flft een to twentJ'-tlve feet deec. natural. aub
or cyel�ne'If'�irel!n� w:h'!re the aoll' III rich from the trlaclal drift from the JIIOUDIrrlsate

h
a ath� air i. pure and the &UD .hlne., and more .hower. tb .... &D7 other

��!r:ict� e�rlte us for fol"�" deacrlptlve of the land and bellt map of Colorado pub
lished.
Kit Cano.. (lOIlPANY. 1101.....0.

80UTHWE8TERN (lOLORADO.

G f fruit land with amnie, re lIaN" and well denl'ed private water

[6 �re� O"t $3 000' n�ar railroad and school, 45 acres In "lrlllfa: all renced. Hed.l'i,{h �. VA. ue
. ) rl'ch .i.nd v�ry productive, free from alkal1, 14,. acres unner water;s"nd� loa�� d�.el.Owned by non-rellldents. who cannot give It the ne"essary attenn an,

n.o �a�l�i
a n

but very desirable property, surrounded by well Impr-oved farms; d� ..

1"0 ;ul I�gs. tete ['ree from marartat and bronchial t.rnubles. Altitude about 6.500Hg'ht up � m�6�' I'pr"acre. Can ne sub-dlvl<1ed Into small tracts. Termll Y. caan, nar

!:;ct� on

r3c�r 5. veavs' ttrne, at current rate of interest. Fcr paj-tteutars at1dress the
-

I'RANK ELDREDGE Di '" Fo8'l'MENT CO.. (lolorado.Duran(Co,

Longmont, Colorado.

8END FOR A COpy of our free book. tell

Ing about good homcs and money making

Invest-ments. IIIInol8 Bealty (lo., Monte

VIHta. (lolo.

LIVE AGENTS wanted to sell W..hlng
ton County land; big croplI are Delns. ralHd

every year. Write for offer. The (llal'e:r
Land (le.. AkrCln. Colo.

YUHA (lOUNTY. (1oY,OR"DO
I....ndll $14 to $20 per ar.re. whete

staples produce big crop8. Writ.. for
list.

B. M. WEAn. Jr•• Yuma. (lolo.

8AN LUI8 VALLEY. COLORADO.
Irrigated pea. alfalfa. hay and livestock

1a,,'4's $4S to $90 per acre. Write for tull
I"f�rmati<'n. HAJOI.ER REALTV (l0 ••

118% E. Pike'" l'eak AV&llne. Colorado
,"8PMP. Colorado.

F.A8TERN COLORADO Landll at lowelit

prlceH and best terms. It you want a. goo(l
home or Invelltment. you show,!. see me.

I hf<vp been here fer 17 yea.r.. Incloll9
stamp for reply.

THE GENOA LAND COMPANY.
Genoa, (lola.

EA8TERN (lOLORADO Landll $10 an

acre and up. Live agents wanted. Write
for our descriptive literature. and county
map. mailed free.

'HAYNES LAND 00 .•

(lola.

YUlIJA (lOUNTY. (10LO.
Lands that raise big crops of all 8tapl ..8.

UO to $15 per acre. Great opportunities
for home se�ker and Investor. I own a few
quarters. which I will sell cheap.
A. L. Kl8SINGER. U. 8. Comml88loner.

Yuma. Colorado.

WASHINGTON (lOUNTY. COLORADO.
Corn and wheat lands 17 to S30 per acre.

Prices advancing rapidly-now 18 the time
to buy. 3�n ocre homesteads and cheap re

linquishments. Writ.. for free list.
THE AKRON LAND (10.. Inc••

Akron. (lola.

LA.-';'-OEI that raise big crops of all staples.
J,ear towns. churches, scho'ols and neigh
bors. $10 to $25. Will lncRte you on a
320 acre homestead rellnaulshment. Act
quickly. Write for full Information. Em
pire I.nnd '" CoUll' Co.. Akron. (lolo.

LAND8.
Adamll. Arapahoe and Elbert Coont}'!.

Colo. Produce big crops. all staples; $8.50
to $17.S0 per acrp. For a good home. 'or
Inve.tment that will Incrpase rapidly. write
for free list and descriptive. literature.

PARKS BR08. 81- ORTON,
Lon&'IDont. Colo.

CHEYENNE COUNTY. COLORADO.
Where land often PB,yS for Itself In one

crop. For $8 to $16 we ean sell you choice
land. well located. near IIChools. churches
and markets. Write or see

WIJ.D HOBBE LAND (l0 ..
Wild HOnle. (lolorado.

LOVELAND. COLO.
']'he land ot �rrlgatlon 8 nd sUY"lqhfne, sugar

beets. wheat and alfRlh' Ilr ....'. '" big crops.
If you waht a good hpm or Increa.slng
investmeilt, 'Write or see

ARTHUR H. GODDARD.
Loveland.

LA PLATA COUN'rV
lrrlga.te" lands $25 an acre and upwar<1;

In new country. about to be tappe" by
another TalJron.d-the C. & So Fruit, vege
tables and an- staples produce big crops.
'Prlc .. list" nnd lor!':e pamphlet rre�.
nOYI.E REAI,TV CO .• Du ......go. Colo.

SOUTHWE"TERN (lOLORADO.
�ew fruit. hay, grain. potato country:

fertile land. perpetual water rights. $00
acre. Soon to have trans-continental rall ..

roail which will (louble and treble la.nd val

ues. Des(,rlptlve IIteratnre free. THE GAT.
I.OTTI INV. CO .• Durango, Colo.

NORTHERN COI.ORADO.
Grover DIstrict. Famous Crow Creek Vat

lev Three years ago practically unknown

ex�e);>t to the cattlemen. who recognized It

ao best range country In U. 1:1. Luxuriant

graAs ond thousands acrell nMural hay
meadows. Rapidly devElloplng Into tine

fanning "oun�ry. Any sized tract In relln

�ulshmpnts deeded. dry or Irrigated land.
,2 10 $4 6 acrp. G. ;\. lUll. Berthoud. Colo.

FREE
llIulltrated dellcrlptlve pamphlet and

bookletll t"lII11tr all about Eastern Colo
rado; chclce land at $10 to UO per acre.

KENNEDY LAND CO..
(lolo....o.LImen,

all
free

LIST OF LANDS for sale at $5 per acre,
and up free.. 820 acre Hnm ..wt..,ad. located.
Rellnqulllhment. for II&le. R. A. 8HOOK,
Akron. Colo.

WANTED.
Agent. to aslllst In .ellllig eastern Colo

rado land. A goo" opening for alive men
In your locality. one who can produce re

ault.. Write for 'our liberal offer. and full
Information.

ARRIBA LAND (l0 ••

ArrIba. Colo.

LINCOLN (lOUNTY. (lOLOKADO.
Cern, wllt'at. and altaifa landll $12 to

$�5. on liberal term.; are well located.
mostly smooth. dark chocolate loam 11011 ;
raises big LTOp.. all IItaple.. Prlcell are
rapidly advancing; bey now and .et In on_
the ground f1onr. Write for Illustrated de
scrlpth'e literature and sectional map of
ea. tern Colorado. mailed free.

COLORAJ,'O lAND "]NV. CO•• Arriba; Colo.

GOOD LAND. Kit Carson County. Colo.•.
$8.50 to eZ6.00. Why stay l&IIt snd pay big
rent when Y'lU can come to Kit CarllOn
county and buy a home for the rent you
pay for the eos1ern farm one year. Land
procluces wheat, barlt'y, oats, corn, cane,
alfalfa. etc. Write for colo"ed map of Col
orado, sent trE'e.

G. W. DINGMAN.
Stratton, (lolorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME'!'
-Euy now In Washington county. Colo ..

where cholc" land. with bellt of soli. can be
had. where good farms raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre and oats. barley.
corn. speltz. potatoes and alfalfa grow
abundantly on upland. without Irrigation;
In a county rapl<lly settling and being Im
proved by good thrifty farmers. We have
many tracta of "holce. 8mooth. fertile farm
land. healthful climate and abUDdaDce of
goo" waler. at prlc"s ranging from $8 te
$15 per acre. If you are looking for good
Investmentll write or sce

Vanderhoof &: McDonald. Otl". (101 ...

(lola.

lIlVN�ZING PAY8 THE FREIGHT.
F"nnil. Sheep and Also (lattle ud Horae

Bnnahes. .

I own 40.006' acrEls of choice land. In
Washington and Yuma counties. and am

offering both Impruved and raw landll at
prices far below all others and on terms to
suit all p'Jrchasers. Month Iy payments If
desired. 160_ and 320 acre rpllnqlliohments
adjoining lands offered for sale. Best of
wheat, oats, cane, corn, potato�8 and al
falfa IRnds. I refund rallr;)ad fare and
hotel bills to those who purchase from me.
All lands are level. smooth and rIch farm
lands. NONE hetter. COME NOW and bu,.
homeD and get the free ride. Why PB,y big
comml88lon when you can buy direct from
the owner? Write for maps. plats. price
lists and explanatlonll and proofll to
AUGUST MJ]N·I'ZING. Akron. �olo.

IN SUl"NY CQLORADO.
VI.'e I\Rve ror sale rllie country and subur

ban homes along the .Ilne of the Denver.
I,ararnle and Northwpstern Hy .. now bUild
Ing and operating through the rich Irrigated
valleys along the ea.lern base or the Hocky
M-ountalns.
There are no,,, opportunities that only

come once to bu\' at first cost a f) to 10-
acre Garden Tra,ct tor a t:)uburban Home or
R 20, 40 or SO·acre farm. Uur properties are
all Improved and ha"e valuable water rights.
close to new towns along the line, and. the

early purchAsers pRve all artvantages or the
growth of the towns and country.
Our properttes have the three essential

f�tors which every buyer snould consider:
namely, Ideal climatic conditions, social en
vironment above the average, tracts and
farms that make Ideal homp •.
At the nnw town of Milliken. 12 mile.

from Greeley, we have lots anet acreage
tracts for sale.
We will soon plncP.I upon tho market In

6-acrc tracts, ::120 acres located within ens)
walking distance to the Htate Normal I:IchoOl
In Greeley. We want a dense settlement
along this rallronil. Write us for Inrorma
tlon today. The Colony Inve.tm ..nt Co•• Im
migration AII'..nt•. f"lr.... I ..y (�nlo.

When writing advertisers
mention Kansas Farmer.

please

SEND FOR FREE BOOK

COLORADO

HOM ESTEADS
ON MOFFAT ROAD

T"lIs how to homestead 160 acres o� riCh
fertile land with pure -water; good towns,
fine enmate, on Moffat. Road (Denver.
No'rthwestern & Pacific tty., ID HOUtt

County. Colo. We have no lahd to sell-Itll

absotutelv free from the Uovernment and
'now open for settlement. Law allows you
to return home for H monthll after filing.
Oats 90 bushels to acre. wheat 46. barley
70. Get a good farm free. Fine chance for
Investors and bustnees openings. Write lor
free book. maps and Information about bO�
to get these farms free. 'V. F• .Jonea. Qen I
Traffla Manatr..r, 708 Majestic Bldtr., Den
v..r. Colo.

8TOPI LOOK I L18TENI-
to whnt we have to lIay In retrard to our

bu.lne... W'e< hav.. a !artre lI.t of the belt
land. In Mortran County. Sb'ould yoU de
.Ire a good Irrlgat..d farm. good dry land
on a hom�st�ad. c'lmmunlcate ",Ith u. or
come and give UII all opportunity to .how
you what we have.

B. W. ·.JACK80N REALTY eo.,
Fon lIortraD.

.
Colorado.

COLORADO LA N DS
Send tOt· our. de.crlptlve map folder ot

Eastern Colorado. mailed free ultOn r..que.,.
We havo many bartralns In wh ..at an" al
falfa land. nice and .mooth. at ' •• 50 to
UO.OO per acre.

.

FLAGLER LOAN a INV. CO.,
F1aaler, Kit Canon Count:r. Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
AN IRRIGATED FARM
that will produce bill' crops ot all .t.pl...
at '0. reasonable prloe. writ. to or call on
(l. B. HenderllOn, Loveland, (lolo.

I. L. 'DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Government and Deeded IAnd. u4 Town

Property. 120 &ere Homeat.ad.. 8naps In
Rellnqulahment.. Write tar new IJIUlltrated
foldtr. lDalled free.
Grover Colo.

MONTEZUMA VALLEY-Land of red
8'JlI; produces 0.11 crops; frUit, bay, wheat,
",atll'. barley. potato .. lI. Prlcell $80 t·o $100
per acre. and advancing rapidly. Now III the
accepted time. Literature free. describing
thlll beautifUl valley. Clos80n til: Hutf.
Cortez. (lolo.

840 acrell fenced and crollll-fenced. twelve
miles of Denver. three mile. of Parker.
("010.. well grassed. haa living water auf
tlclent to water 200 head of IItock every
day In the year. 112.00 per acre. half cash.
balanco In ono and two years at 8 per cent.
Several other bargains just all good. Write

A. 'J. 8J110N80N,
214 (looper Bid....DeDyer, (lolo.

KIT (lARSON (lOUN'I·Y.' ('OLOBADO
Corn. 'wheat RI1I1 -alfalfa- rand.,�-at· 'ho

to 125 per acre. a('cnrdlng teo location and
Iml;ir'ovements. Frlces are rapidly advanc
Ing. and the time to buy III now. Writ..
for our free lIIustrsted booklet. stating
what you want. A Ih'e agent wanted In
your locality.

A. lV. WINEGAR.
BurlJntrton. (lolo.

EAS'l'ERN (lOr.OKADO-The home (jf
wheat, i'arley, ,millet, cane, broom corn.
speltz. and all staples. Lands are now very
cheap. from $9.00 to $11.00 per' acre fof
raw land to about $20.0C· an acre for Im
proved farms. but are rapIdly advancing
In price, Wr1te for free printed matter.
stating what you want.

l\fo(lHACKEN LAND (l0..
Burlb.ri(ln.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Our lands raise big crop8 of W'heat. oata.

flax and corn. and are rapidly Increasing
In valul'. It you act at once. we can sell

you a good farm for $12 to S25 per acre.

We wl\nt a hustling agent In your locality.
Illustrated descrlptivo 1.lterature free upon
request.

CLABEN(lE M. 8MITH.
Flalrer.

NORTlIEBN COLORADO
Where wheat Is wh ..at and yields 20 to CO

hushels pt>r acre on elthpr Irrlgatpd or dry
land 'Where alfalh. yields $25 per_ acre

with' onlv tile Jailor of Umaklng" it. Where
farmlno: 'Is I,rotltable every year and wher�
life Is rea.1 living. Send for tree price lists
and d<Bcrlptl\'e IItcrAturp..

G. A. HILL.
Berthvud •.

FARMSCOLORADO
If you want western land. -nay I explain

opp�rtt:nltles In northwest Col.)rodo. to In
vest In either Irrigated or non-Irrigated wild
land. or Improved farms.. Upon the
grr.lJnd. experienced expertly In Olver)' de
tail of the land trade. I am In pOSition to
aid a buyer by 8.Iltln,� (If 80 required) ex

clusIvely In his IntprAst to stlcure fnr hhn
a bargain In lan<l. 1 rcfer by special per
n:lsslon to Flrs1 National Bank. Sterling.
Colorado. F"r Informq tinn s.,ttrp.slJ.

H.A. CLAPP
Rterllnll'. (lnl"rado.

1Ir0NTEZllllfA \,ALLEY-280 acres. 10 ml.
cC'ur.ty srat. �() ..�d watpr right, one new

frame dwelling. also 7-foom stone house,
cClln,". grnnarles. t3herls. bRrns. chlcke�
hou�ps an(l all necessary outbuildings: good
rencf'''': ]5 Hcres ha�... 1U bearing, orchard.
1111 In cultivation. A.n Ideal propositIon.
Will undoubtedly doubl� soon. Price H3.
HUC. Uood tf:l'rns. Vlnern,t III ''Vood�, Cor ..
tez. (InlurJldfJ.

MONTEZUMA \'A I.LEY I,AND8.
In s(luthwestel'n C'OIOi a£10, a new country

that Is attracting muoh attention from the
hCmNff.eker an,' Investor. Lands with good
wntel' rights, $30 to $100 per acre. These
prireA will undoubtedly doubl., soon. and
now 10 thO' time to buy. Write for state
map. and handsome booklpt. full nr valu9.ble
Informathm, BOZlIfAN REALTY. CO•• Cor
tn, C,.lorado.

..CoLORADo lAND•.
'Before buylntr land In the Sara Lui. Yal

Ie". writ.. '8aa Lula Laud B� lloate..
�:.ta, d'rC::a fgl�r::r::rtb::ut"3�i I::!�V:::;
Icenel')'. wonderful fertlllb-. and land I.
cheap•.

DO YOU WANT '1'0 SlIY Flaatern CoJo
rad� land.? Write for our free folder (If
28 lartre IIIU11trat�d paaea Vb.:reDlle (lo�:r
Laud (;0.. (ll!e)'eDDe Wd18. Colo•.

,7 TO 113 PER A., 'on IIbaral term.. Home�
atead rellnqul.hmentll, flOO to fSoo ea.cb.
Where rainfall I. plentiful. and price. ars
rallidly iLdvanclng. Write tor full Informa
tion .tatlntr what you want lIIaber a 1Iaaka.
,Diwr TraU, (lolo.

LAND8l LAND81
In the tamou. San Lui. Valley. Land

from UO to ,,25. Crop. abundant. Un-

:f3e��e:Ch:..!t,::,;:����� 0:0e lal�deh.!';:,�e\v��:
for handllOme Illustrated bO'oklet mailed
free. DWIGHT G. GO". lIonte VIsta, (lolo.

SAN LUI8 V.&£LEY
I1'rltrated land with perpetual water

�:fi��a:!nlo��sr��III��:: �:oJ��".fr��:
pea., potatoe., wheat. oatl and fat .tock.
THE TRAN8-lIII88I88IPPI INV. oo., Ino.,La JIIftI, 11)1)10.

ABE YOU lIIA.KING MONEY'!'
.

U par cent ot the San Luill' Valley farm
er. are, tr.ttlntr rich. Why? BecaW18 they
are proCluclntr the fln..st pork and mutton

��eet�11t!�;;!�eltfo\�!':·:elr.·�0�� C��te ���
on... (l. W. F08TER. Monte Viata. (lolo.

8AN LtiI8 VALLEY.
Write tor free handllOmely Illustrated

bO(lklet. before YOu. bull' land In the Sar:.
Lul. Valley. Thl. book eontaln. much In
formation, Invaluable to

-.

the prollpectlve
.ettler or Inve.t(lr. Book �s jUllt off the
preas. Send ,.our name today. for a free
copy.

.

C. C. KERR • oo...
Monte Vista.

8AN LL'18 VAi.i:.JaY.
, 4.03'7 acre. fine farm land. adjoining tr004
town. Cut. 1.000 ton II .plebdld native haX.
Some fins alfalta, 100 &ere. potato.., re
mainder sraln and pasture. Good farm
houllO.. lIe.t water right.. Must .ell at
once. $27.5" acre. a,750 ... tint cl&llll ha),
and farm landa. near Alamoll&; fine farm
hou.e. and barn.. Improvement. worth U5.-
000. ·Good water right.; IIJllendid artell1an
well .. · I)t11er bargain•. BtiTLER a IUNE8.
AIam_ (lulci•.

EASTERI COLORIDO LIIDS
$12 to Uti per acre; about I-a CUb. bal

ance to sult purchaaer. ·AI.o home.tead re
IInqulahn:ent. tor aI. cheap.

A. TERWILLIGER. ProP..
Byen Hotel. BseI'II. (lolo.

II

LUISSII 'I.L LEY
Landa where big crops ot potatoes. al

falfa, peas. etc.• grow to perfecUon. Rea.on
able price.; good term.. Write for lIIu.
tratp.d literature. mailed free.

W. P. F18HER (lOMPANY�
l.a olano

CHOICE COLORADO· AND
WYOMING LANDS

Colo.

-J 5.000 acres patented Il\nd near Chey..nne.
Wyo. Fenced. WCll WAtered. Excellent
soli. Fin,! Improvement", Including
dwplllngs with hot and cold water. tele�
phone. etc. In the mld.t of best dry farm
Ing scctlon. A large part could be Irrl
gal'�<t. An Ideal propOSItion either for col
onization, farmlrig, or a cattle ranch. Price
Is $7.50 per acre.

en:tf��� �c:.��a���e�:�l� fr�o��r�ur����d!�
by good farms. Level; rich soil; 3 sections
fencpd. l:Iome In cultivation. Uood Im
prov.f>:ments, Very best tract for coloniza
tion In Colorado. Price $12 per acre.
'l'he abovo are only samples of our bar

gains lind it yoU wish smaller tracts or a
dlrterent Val'1ety of la"nct, we can orrer YOU
8ul'prlsmg' bargains. Have sold over a. mJI
lion ncres an(} 'level' failed to 'make money
for my customers.

THE ARMSTRONG-WILLIAMS
REALTY CO.

11211 17th 8t .• Denver. Colo.

WYOMING LANDS
(lolo.

FREE-820-ACRE Homesteads - Millions
of acres; fertile landll. valuable Infornla
tion, laws, maps Shf)wJnll hnw and where
to Incat.. spnt for 2&c. mailing COllt.
W"Rtern L"nd Com!>llDJ' K 404. (lhe;p·..nne,
Wy'l.

IOWA COLONY
(lolu. U5

e(;ual
druw'n
Flnes1

lands near Cheypnne. grow. cropa
to 1100 lands anywhere. Don't
'out or dry out-have rain enough.
climate and wat..r. Maps free.
HARTUNG LAND COMPANY,

Cheyenne.

FOR, ·I!lAI.E - 4400 acre stock ranch 20
miles south of Laramie Wyo. 1000 acrea of
water rights. I:Iplendld free range. U5.000
worth of I'mprovements. $7 per acre. Terms.
The \Vest ..rn Irrigated l.ands Co .. Laraml...
Wyu.

1201) ACRES HfPRO\'ED mRIGATED
land 3C miles from LaramIe on H. H. ·Urow
Ing hay. oals and alfalfa. 1000 acres stalp.
leased land fenced. Lease assigned to pur
chaser frpe. Splendid free range ad.1'Oln
Ing. Valuable Improvement8. UO per acre.
·rel'mA. The \V""tem Irrigated Lands (lo .•
J.aramle. 'Vyo.

Peckham �f..ke8 O,HId Sales.
Mr. R. J. Feckham of Pawn"e City. Neb"

b,'pe"or or big type Poland China •. reports
the reeent sale of two very CHOice fall boars,
nne to C;. W. Dingman or Clay Center and
nne to F�d Ha.rvey ot Lawrence. Kan. Mr.
Harvey w"ltes as follows: "The pig come
1'I1I'''ugh In good condition and I n,m greatly
ph·aRed with him. in fact he Is better than
ycu .ald he was. One of my nelghbol'll who
Is a breedp.r saw and pronounced him a.
g"onil Individual. I shall certainly be
proud to show hIm and tu toll people from
wh'at herd he came. 'J'hls boar was sired
hV O. K. Chief. one of Nr. Peckham's herd
. �6.rs that is tor sale because he can't be
ubd tn advantagp longer In the becil.

�.I

(lol".

Colo.

Wyo.



18 KANSAS FARMER

TE�.A.S LANI>

LOWER PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS

Pay 50 to 200 Per Cent Net Annual Income In Alfalfa and Fruits.
We are the owners' Exclusive !:le11lng Agents for Arno 'or Z'merman lands sold In

tracts from 10 acres and upwardS mctuums perpetual paid up water rights and pro

portionate ownership of the Irrigation system. These lands will pay 100 per cent an

nual income.
"'e also have a number 'of section tracts of artesian land In the valley, back of the.

canal syetema which we can sell at from $6,00 to $6.eO per acre on easy terms.
.

ABI{ for Arno or Zimerman descriptive folders. Address

THE HEATH COMPANY, 109 W. 7th St., Topeka, Kan.

TEXAS PUBLIC LANDS
The State of Texa.. has eight million acres

for sale; $1.00 to $5.00 per acre; only 'One

fortieth cash, forty years on balance; three

per cent interest; 'good farming tand ; some.

don't require residence. !:lend tic postage
for further Information. Journal Publlshllls
Company, '.Box T-221J, lIouston, Texas,

GOOD RANCH,'
3,368 acre ranch, Improved, $6,00 acre,

Robl'rtoon Co" 7 mllps county seat. Ad

joining land couldn't be had for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All tine

grass ,and much tlrst clas. farm land. De
tailed description anel plat rree.

C. A. BABCOCK.
Harper, :KaD8a8.

Dalhart, Ten. �':..t�h:�d W,:ehaVa:�O�;
land bargains tor the buyer. Write fo� 'our

free, h'and8omely Illustrated book or come

to Dalhart and let us show you a country
without a tault,

J. N. JOIINSON LAND COMl'ANY,

Dalhart,

SHARP COtlNTY, ARKANSAS FARM.

228 acres, 135 a. In, cultivation, rcntns,

under good tence, 10 a. ta.me.gras., orcnara,

good wo.ter, good I-room house, good. barns.

nine miles to railroad. Further paetrcutare

addres. E, H, Heath, Owner ARh 'Flat, Ark,

IOk::1a.h.Oma.
"\VB SI!lLL TIlE EARTH."

'

Farmen 'grow wealthy In a .hort time In Custer and acl.1'.,IBlng countle. In Okla

homa growing hog.. corn. alf&1ta. Farmll at trom $SO to ,50 Pet" a.' Write u. for

land 1I.t.

CUnto.,
DtJLANY .. , RANDOL,

Oklahoma.

IF YOU hav," money to loan on good tarm

and city security, write John HaDkIn",

,Chickasha. 0ida.
FBFE INFOILHATION abollt vklahcrua.

Homer H. Wllaon, Here slDce 1898. Enid,
Okla.

1I1Ad0n COUNTY corn, wheat and &1falta
lands, Lowest prices, Best terma. Infor

mation tree, oJ., lSUe Godlrey, Fairview,
Okla. •

, CADDO CO. FABM.S,
Rest In Oklahoma for homes or Invest

ment, Your address on postal card wlll

bring deHcripU,'" lilt anel literature,
BAl")\"L.� 8; GIBBS CO.,

AnadarkO, Okla.

COUN, OATS, WHEAT
and alfalfa and all ataple crops grow to

perfection here In the gal'den of Oklahoma.

l',rices reasonable, Write tor list and de

scriptive literature.
C. E. POCHEL,

Newkirk, Okla"

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improyed farm, 160 acres, good. new

house, half section of unlmprove:i land.
Very fine, Several other good bargains,
Write mo If yeu want to know about East
ern Oklahema. 'r. C. BOWLING, Owner,
Pryor ('reek, Okla,

,

WASIUTA VALLEY LANDS.
From $10 to $60 per acre offer great op

portunities tor Investment, They are weI!

loca.ted near railroads, towns, ohurches anO

schools. Write for furtber InformaUon,
iJOSEI'H 'F, Locirn LAND &; LOAN CO.,
Wynnewood. Okla.

BEAL ESTATE BBOJ[J!:BS,
Mangum, Okla. Lands that produce blii

crops of c(Jtton, alfalfa., corn, wheat and

al1 other staples at very reasonable price..
Write tor free list of barg&1ns.

Mc.MILLA.� &; LA..�GFOBD,
ManJ[UJll, Okla.

IIHough Sells The Earth"
In Caddo county. tertlle, rich, cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps tor nandsome colored

county map of Oklahoma, Circulars and list,
Letters answered In German or English.

W. B. HOUGH,
Apache. Okla.

CADDO COUNTY, OlLLAHOMA

corn, wheat. cot tun and I1I(alfa lands
$20,00 to $75.00 per acre, according to Im

provements and distance frem towns. Lands
are advancing rapidly. Now Is the time to

buy. '''0' rite for full Information.
iJ, ELZIA JOHNSON,

Hinton, Okl-.

l!dI'ROVED FARMS.

180 acres, 140 In CUltivation, good 9-
room house, barn 45x65, tool shed and I"ra

nary, 40xolO, orchard, telephone, R. F. D.,
near school, 4 mlJ�s county seat. Price

$9,000. Write
iJ. T. RAGAN,

Vinita. Ok....

NOTICE TO RENTERS,

Here Is SOnlf't.lllng you may never see

advertised again: No. 240-160 acres, 8

miles from good town, 17 miles from R. R.,
l52 a. tlJlaf)le, S" a. In cultivation, HO

fruit trees. 2 room house, $2,500. Termo,

n,coo cash, bal. terms. Write us when

�h� ����o��estment Co.. Thomas, Okla.

160 ACRES 160
Fine land, 100 aeres In cultivation, ti 'h
miles from railroad. Price $4,OeO, 'l'erms
on part.
TIn: FIRST LOAN III i\IORTGAG'E CO"

"'atonga, Oklahoma.

WASHITA VALI.E1' LAlSDS.
Good corn and alfaHa farm. rour miles

Pauls Valley, one mile State Industrial
School, 170 acres. l50 under cultivation.
l50 acreB WashitA Valley. 6 room house,
above overflow, Electric line .oon. Price
$10,000,

O. W. JONES.
Paula Valle,., Olda.

A. FINE HOME FARM.
320 acres 1". miles soutb Wagoner, New

7-room house, nice outhouses, good barn,
granary, wagon ahed, wind mill, concrete
tanka, Nice bea.rlng orchard, 225 acre. cul
tivation. CaD moat all be plowed, All good
land. good set tenant Improvements, 4 good
wella, one of the beat Improved farms In
the COUllty, Price $45.00 per acre, Lots ot
other.. Write tor Intormatlon;

W. H. LAWRENCE,
,,'a&,oner, Okl.Tbe J.and Man,

A BARGAIN,
320 a. 7 miles of county seat, 3112 miles or

R. R. town, 1 y.! miles to school, 160 a.

deeded, 160 a, SChOOl land, 4 miles 'or 4-wlre
fence, 12 a. airatra, rrne large orcnurd, 7 ..

room house, summer kitchen of 2 rooms, 2
barns 40xf,ij and 40x.J4, large granary, �
wells and mills, 2 hen houses, Hx2H, all the
crop as rouows, l<.aflr corn, good soil, 45 a.

pasture, ,Price for 30 days, $11,000.
BAT�'EN REAI.TY CO"

Medford, Okla.

EASTERN' 0�0�
200 acres, 7 miles (rom Muskogee, 2

miles of railroad town, all good valley
land, living creek water, 20 acres culti
vated, ba.lance Ineaduw, all fpnced. III
white 8ettlement, on main road, close to
church and school. Price $30 per acre.

Many other farms, Improved and unim
proved at $26 to $35 per acre,

B. B. BEARD &; CO.,
Musko&,ee, Okla,

Oklahoma Land
Where corn, wheat, alfalfa and cotton are

making the tarmers rich. We specialize
on Oklahc.ma, Cleveland, Logan and Wash
Ita counties, Fine alfalfa lands $30 and up
ward. W"lte tor list anC). printed matte.r,
mailed tree. We also lead all In Oklahoma
City property,

FARM &i; HOl\IE INV. CO"
Culhertson Uldl{., OI.I.burna City, Okla.

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARM?

Write us, we wlJl give you good Informa

tion. HoUmRn's CODlplled List Report, 828

S"dltwick Block, lVlcblta, Kan.

MISSOURI,LAND I
NORTH l\IlSSOUJU tarno. tor sale and

exchange. Home or blue grass, corn a.nd
clo\'er. Booklet anel slale map free.

DroyleM Land Co" Cb.llllcothe, 1110.

1�IPROVED corn, clever and blue grass
farms. 40 miles south Kansas City, ,50 to
$75 per acre.

Jot 111. lVIl�on 8; Sou, Harrisonville, 1110,

CORN. clover and bluegrass farms In the
best section of Missouri, very reasonable
prices. Write for description,
\V. A, HORN, lIarrlsouvllle, lIIo.

FO R SALE
60,000 acres ot 18,nd In Saline and Mc

Donald Counties, Mo. Especially adaptea
to the Fruit, Poultry and Dairy Buslnes••
Can be pur<,hased on eaay term. In 20 acre

tract. or more. Write
JOSl!:PH C, 'WATJUNS,

801S !IIlnen Bank Bldlr., Joplin, lII(1,

I OWN A FARM ot 240 which I want
to sell, It Is a I>;ood stock farm becaU3e

It wlJl grow g�(;d corn clover and tlm
othy and has the best ot water In tour
good well II. It haa a comfortahe house
Df tour rooms and a Bummer kitchen.
Stable room for 8 hor.es and feed. One
fnurt.h "f a mile from the school. In

gOOt neighborhood In Bate. county, Mo.
I will sell tor $86 per acre and make

ea.y terms, Don't write unle88 )'OU
want to buy a farm. .. I am a 1)IOOr
correspondent, Jelm D, Moore, Bleb
mo. Mo.

��.!lLL PAYl\IElST DOWN
And one-halt cent an acre per day buys

a (arm, We pay ratlroud rares of all who
(to with us to Investigate our lands,
whether they buy or -not, Write tor de
scription booklet anel further Information,

F. E, McNUL·,ry.
719 New York Life B1<1&", K!ln. CIty, Mo.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?
Do you want to have & crover, blue"

grass and timothy rarm al:aln? If BO.
wrtte us. We sell well Improved John
.on county farms for $40 Up. W<rIte for
our list, mailed free and Dostp&1d.

LEETON LAND CO"
J.eeton. Mo,

880 ACRES FINE TllIfBER LAND,
Abundant living spring makes Ideal

ranch; It cleared would be good agricul
tural, tarms adjoining all aides can not be

bought tor S50 per acre; near county seat;
price $76 per acre; no Incumbrance; will
take some trade. J. H. Quarry Realt,. Co.,
120 Commerce Bld&,.. Kansas Cit,., Mo,

NEBRASKA LAND

IBRIGA1'ED HO,MESTEAD8,
In the famoua North Platte V&1ley, wnere

Uncle Sam turnl.hea the ....ater on 'en :rean
time without Interest. Crops yield $2& to
UOO per acre, Homestead. at from Uoe
to fa,500, according to Improvement&.
Deeded land. U6. to $100 per acre. Free
rural 01&11' dl!lIvery, telephone and all'
modern tarm eonventences, Theae lane. In
splendid aettlement of fIne home. near town.
For particulars write 'or see

CABPElSTEB, PLUlIIHER • HUBPHY,
Morrill, NebI'aaka.

tIS BtJSHELS WJIEAT LAND, fJ6 PER
ACRE.

We own and control 20,000 acre. of Chey
enne cf,unty, Nebraska's choicest tarm land
now on the market.

-

The heaviest .crop
yielding county In Nebraska tor ten year.;
alfalfa alao a leading crop. Ask tor folder.
and full part.lcularB,' Agents wanted everY"
where, Write for our propcsttfon at once.
Railroad fares retunded It things not ..
represented.

FUNDINGSLAND &i; SEVERSON,
Sidney, NobNllka.

SOU'I'HW.Io:15TI<:ltN :s EURASKA.
Known In early vears as a part ot The

Great American Desert, And now I. rapidly
being t.ran.formed Into a 'prosperous, and
vc;ry productive asrlcultural country. Bet
ter land tor less money can not be tound,
everybody Is wanting It, anel Mr. Reader,
remember the old adage, "The Lord for All
and the Dpvll Get the Hindmost," Cast
Y'lur lot with the tormer, by buying you a
farm In Chaae County.
'1'IIE CHASE COUN'I'V ABSTRACT CO..
InllK'rl&1, Nebr.......

FREE LlbT
of Nebraska lands, In Chase, Dundy and
Perkins Counties, ranging 10 price from
$6.0C' to $35.00 per acre, No crop tallure8
since 1695. Your name and addren on a
postal card will do It.
IMPERIAL LAND CO" imperial Neb.

Land Bargains
NEBHAS'KA, 'Colorado and Kansas landB,

well located In Dundy County, Neb" Yum;'
County, Colo" and Cheyenne County, Kan.
$10.00 to $25,eO per acre, for good smooth
land, Some 640 acre rellnqulshment.II yet,

IIAIGLER R. E, &; INV. CO"
lJalgler. Neb.

NEBRASKA
160 acres, only 4 % mile. trom Benkelman.

$15.00 an acre, If sold at once. lias about
100 acres good corn IImd and about 80
In cultivation, �'elephone 'and rural de
livery lines are right there; scho'ol 1 mile

��;';::'�If down, balance 'at 8 per cent, Other
D, I.. OUGH,

Benkelman, Neb.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
,BUY OB TRADE·-wlth us. Send for list,

BERSIE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Eldorado, Kan.sa8,

I'OB SALE OR EXCHANGE,
Alfalfa land In shallow water district or

Oklahoma In 40 to f,40 acre tracts, $20 to
$65 per acre. For particulars write

C, R. RHODES n, E. &; !NV, CO.,
4400 llelst Bldg" Kansas City, Mo,

I'OR SALE OR EXCHAlSGE FOR OTHER
PUOI'ERTY,

.

17-room hotel, finished new throughout,
m growing to'lVn; b�st hotel In town-prac
tically no competition. Also some snaps In
'Go\'e and Sheridan County land.

D, A, BORAlI, Ca.llIer Stale Bank,
GrlDnell, KansM,

'ro EXCHANGE I,'OR KANSAS FARlU,
Suburban grocery stock will Invoice about

$3,eOO, Will assume some on farm. Resi
dence properties In Kansas City and 20
farms, Kansas and Missouri, ranging from
80 to 400 acres, each to c;xchange,

J, J<!, REED REAL'I'Y CO..

628 N. y, Life, Kansas City. Mo,

FOR SAI,E on EXCHANGE, WEST CEN-

Wheat, �o�:-';.n�r..1�a�t�I,:,' Lane and
,Gove counties, $15 to $25 an acre. Pr!ces
advanclllg rapidly. If you have a good
trade to otfer wrlto us.
lV. H, Dayto.. Land Co" Abilene, Kan,

FOR SALE AND EXCIIANGE,
Kansas and Missouri farms for city prop

erty, stoclts nlel'chandtse, and other farms.
Describe what YI,U have, will make you a

good trade. List your fal'ms for exchange
with U'. K, U. Woodward Real Estate &;
Inve8tment Company, 264 N, y, Life Buld&",
Kanoa" City. 1110,

FREIC HOMESTEADS,
Can locate YOl1 on 640 acre relinquish

ments In l",.braskH. or 320 acre government
homesteads In eaatern Colorado on m&1n
line of B. &. M, R, R. Also fine deeded
land8, t,)wn pruperty and stock. ot mer
chandise tor sale or exchange. I nlake a

specialty ot exchanges. Real eatate men
send me your exchange, Jlsts,

M. W. M. SWAN,
H&1l1'ler, Neb,

May 28, 191.0.

For Sale or Exchange
80 acres, wcll Improved. all In .cultlvatlon,

one mile n. R. town near Wichita, Kan.

All Al alfalfa land, l'art In alfalfa now.

Price $leO per acre. Address

W••\, STOUT,
'Vlcblta,

TREGO COUNTY
Ls.r.ds for sale or exchange ; prices $l6 to

�40 per acre, alsu ('It)' property and stock.
(lr merchandise. if you have a go')d trade
to offH, no matter where It Is located
01' what It Is, write us.

ED. l'OR1:lm LAND AGKNCY,
\Vnkc.>eney, Kansall.

TO TRADE
550 acrc 'grain, ;ra�I, alfalta. and stock

tarm, close to good town, 100 mi. S, W, of
"'Ict-Ita, a fine cornblnatlon tarm, f1i0 per
acre, $l2,OOO Inc, 6 years, 6 per cent, want
Income property or ml'rc.handlse tor eqlllty
or $15,600, Address,

BOl< 382.

Kiowa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
In tarm land a clothing store, Itaw .toek,
Invoicing between $7,000 and $8,000, consist
Ing ot men's clothing, hats, .hoe. aad fur
nishings. Store room 25x'8.0 teet, m...em
front, good fixtures, rent $36 per month,
population about 2,000, situated In a STeW
Ing coal mining town In BOutbeastern Kan
sa8 with new mine. being opened cantlnu
ally, The only e:r.cluslva clothing house ..
the town no middle men, Addre••

H, DEGAN, prrrSBURG, KAN,

TO EXCHANGE-17-room hotel In south
ern Iowa to trade for cheap land 01' stock of
goods. !:leveral rarma and city property t"
trade for stocks of goods. 1 can match any
kind of a trade. Jteney 0, l'al'801llI, LAw

reDce, Kan.

FlEJ.D NOTES.

!:l. W. Tilley of Irving, Kan., has for sale

10 head of as about as fine Hereford bulls
as the writer ever looked' at. They are

from l5 to �O months old and excellent In
dividuals. 'l'hey are nearly all by Mr, TIl
ley'�· great herd bull, Mystic Baron, the
otners by l:loldler Creek Columbus. Among
the darns of th& bulls are Imp. Primrose,
and daughters of Mays Keep On, Onward
rsrn, BacharaJaurate, etc. Mr, 'rllley IB

making very low price. on these butts, Men
tion Kansas Farmer when writing.

IIlarshall Bros, Sell Duree Gllta at ..EnId,
Okla" MI\Y 31 to June 2nd,

'rhe Mo, Wonder gilts are the last that
can he obtained, and they' are good ones.

No. 51 tn Our consignment Is extra large.
and should 's<,l1 well. No. 52 Is also an

extra good cne, No. 63 by Mc's Paul out of
J urn bo (Jucen, Is good and has excejsttonat
scale. No. 54 and No. 55 are a good type
WIth plenty of. scale and should have many
friends, No, 67 Is a broad and arched back
gilt wrtn Iota at scalp. and quality. In fact,
al1 the M("s Paul gl1ts are extra good and
have quallty to spare. Vte have but 1&
head In catalog, but will have 20 or more

In the hale, Including some two or three
fnll bo"rs by KIng Wonder V. These fine
yearling gilts. Should be an attraction at the
Enid Fiale-and When you arrive at the sale
pavllion don't fall to loel< up Mahhall Bros.'
consigHlnent. They nre first class in every
wall' and about the last chance to buy good
bred gilts this spring.

A. B, Garrison "'rites
I have sold the big bear, Gold Metal. to

21ft·.. lohn C. Halderman of Burchard, Neb.
Hold :Metal Is. the best boar I have ever

owned and Mr. Halderman used excellent
judgment In buying hIm. While $250 mall'
seem like a big price It Is 111 reality a luw
price for this kind of hog. This sale was

made through the personal WOrl{ of your
fleldn1811. Jesse Johnson.

Nielson's Berkshlre8,
Mr. J. M. Nielson, one of the most suc

cessful BerkShire breeders of 1{.ans8s, was

viSited at his home near !llarysville, re

cently. Mr, Nielson has a fine lot of pigs
nearlY al1 by thu herd boar Stalwart Duke
l1'I�74, the grcat young boar formerly
owned by the Kansss Agricultural College.
lIe Is a son of SlIverttps Revelation he by
L{evelatlon H6906. 'l'he dam of !:ltalw3rt
Dulte w'as the great sow,- Hood Fa.rm
Duchess 18th 93300 tracing to Baron Lee
4th. If you would like to buy a gilt bred
to �t;:tlwart Duke write Mr. Nielson at once

mentlcntng thlg notice.

PUBI,ISHEU'S l'AUAGRAPHS.

Confidence ReMtored In Lightnlnc Rod
Protection,

There Is at the present thl'.O a genU1Dd
renewal of Interest. in the lnatter of pro ..

tectlng builulng-s fl·o'.n Ilg11tnlng-. Ltg-tt
nlng rods on houses and barns are becoming
�hp. rule Instead of lhe excCIJt1011. Confi
dence Is being restored. People ore roddlng
their bnlldlngs who wuuldn't have thought
of It a few years 8£'0... lJnqu(lstlonabl)r this
resterat.1or, of confidence In lI'1'h't!1ing rod
protection Is due to the work of Prof. West
Vcdd, .,)f Des Moines, Iowa, who hos made
Jlghtnlng a study for more than 25 years,
nnd who has perfetce<1 a corrlplete sys{em
fer ;he protection of buildings. Professor
Done. has not rnly perfcctetl a syst·..·m for
controlling lightning, but he actu9.lly demo
onstrates that he uoes control It anrl that
hc- can n�d does pl"t"vcnt th9. Jiglnnln;'i"
str(:ke. \ '::3rs 8t.;'O lip. perfl;'C'ted e'le.Jtrlcal
apparatus, now known us the "Dsdd Thun
cerstorm," with which the'se dcmonstra
tielns were made. It rcpr0r. ucud fln a small
scale the actual conditions In a real thun
derstol'ln. Many thOU!ilanCl8 of peopla, Inc:M
vJduals, cOllver.tions nnd RHs('nlbll(�$_ have
wltnf'5lsed the (lemollstrations. They havf:
been convinced that Professor Dodd ulldpr
stands his business. 'l'hey have seen jUst
how nnd with what preC'H!lon hp nOt!s COIl
trol JlgRtnlng. Thpy ha\'e been mado to .('e
with thEIl" own eyes that Dodd 1.lghtnlag
Horls are effective and they have been made
to understand the rellBons for ft. '!'he Dodd
!:lystc;m of lightning Pt'otcctlnn anol control
Is operated by Dodd & Struthers a COPl

pany yeal's ago OIganlzed In Des MoInes
Icwa, for tha t purpose, Their advertlae�
ments, to which readers I'III.Y well give car9-
1ul attention, are now running In this pa
per, Look up the ad\·ertls�ment and write
to the, firm for their "LIIrb.tnIng BC<lk"
giving all I'artlculan.

'
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Dlcklnaon-To'o wet and too 0001.
Harper-Week somewhat cool. It opened

and closed rainy. Hains have been gentle
and. although light. moisture haa been well
absorbed. Higher tomperature needed for
corn.
Jewel1- Enough moisture for present

needs but weather would be better If
wnrmer.

Klngman-Crolls growing nicely and con-

81derable fruit left. Rather cool for sea
Bon.
McPherson-Corn coming up. Firat cut-

ting alfalfa fair crop. Fine growing
weathe r,
Marlon-About half "Of the corn to re

plant. burance a good stand. Chinch bugs
not 'dolng anything now. Alfalfa ready to
cut, some being cut.
U.borne-Week quite cool. good wheat

weather. Wheat thin In places but other
wlso looking fine. Corn planting about
flnl.h�d.
Pawnee-Excelh'nt rains P8.!'t week have

left all yrowlng crops In p .. rtoct condition
80 far as mo1sture Is concerned. F1ne
wheat weather but too cool for corn.
Hene-e-Good rains t nts week have been

(If much' benefit to 0,11 crops. Corn gen
praUv coming UP well. except Borne early
planted fields which have been replanted.
Wheat and oats fair. Cherries. peaches
and apples look well; .trawberrles poor.
Hussell-Cool, cloudy week, warm on the

rsrn.
Snltth-'Veek WM warm lind moist wIth

70 per ceut nr sunshine. Crops In fine
condrtron.

General Conditions.
·.rhe weatlTer has continued cool with a

warm day on the 19th.
Much ctoudrnesa has prevailed. and .how

ers nave 'occurred on from two to tour
uav s,
The rainfall ha. liIeen ample. except pos

sibly In the extreme southwestern counties.
while In some of the southeastern counties
the precipitation. has been somewhat ex
cESsive.

On June 10. C. S. Nevius, Chile. Kan.. will sell 30 high class 8hOI·thorn COW8 bred
to this great sir... l:!eo adver-ttsement on another page. ,

.

Shorthoms Brlnlr Good Prle"ll.
The sale of· Shorth"rn cattle held at F,..,

donta, xan., Wednesday. May 18. by H. M.
)-JUl. s, C. Hanna and Fred C<>wley was at
tended by a la·rgE' cr'owl! of breede"!, and
farmers. This. was a Collynle demonetra
tton and a. large, PSf't . of the offering wa..
utrect descendants of the noted sire. Imp.
l'ollynle.
The offering was presented In prime use

ful condition. The heifers Included In the
offering cemprlsed an unusually strong line
of animal .. po.sesslng very high Individual
excellence and exceedingly uniform quality.
Hobert .l!Jvans, ....ho has been aSSOCiated

for some years with Mr; Hill. had the dis
tinction of seiling the highest priced animal
In the sale. lot lfi. the pure Scotch cow.
Lady Emmit by Captain Archer. with heifer
calf at 'Slde by Ingle Lad. sold to C. S.
Nevius. the well known Shorthorn breeder
of Chll ..s. Kiln .• for $630.
Some of the choice females sold at prices

nelow expecrattons and severat . of the buy
(·rs received bargains. As a. whole the gen
era. averase on. 3H h·ead. $126.60. was con

stuered a fair sale. Colonel Bellows. Col,,
n .. 1 !:lynder and Colonel Sheets ,were the auc

tioneers. Following Is the report In full
BULLS.

No. I-Lord Fame 30�694. BOld by S. C.
Hanna to .rosepn King &. Son. Potwin. Kan ..

$175.
No.2-Ingle Lad, Jr .. sold by H. M. Hili

to Fred Cowley. Hallowell. Kan. U70.
No.3-Choice Collynle. sold by H. M. Hill

t o H. 1. Gaddis. McCune. Kan .• H20.
No. t-Scotch Secret. sold by Fred Cowley

to loaRc McDonald. Blue Jacket. Okla ..
$IOL I
No.•-Prlnce Lovely 3�fi44S. sold by S.

C. Hanna to 'l'homa" N. Hogan, Belvidere,
l{an .• $�UU.
No. G-:":ecret Ahbottsburn •.•old by H. M.

lUI! to lsaoc Argo. Elk City. Kan .• $120.
No.7-Prince Ingle,,'ood••old by H. M.

Hili to E. W. Jlldwell. Fall River. Kan ..

��O.
No. B-Glo.ter 325443. sold by S. C. Hanna

to l!J. M. Shields. Lafontaine. Kan .• $70.
No. '-B"bln Rosewood, sold by H. M.

HIli to M. A. Gr ..en. r.offeyvllle. Kan .• $70.
No. lU-Archer's Prince. sold by H. M.

HIli to B. B. Hamilton. Fredonia, Kan .•
�65.
No. ll-Good Day 325444. sold by S. C.

)-Janna to Thomas N. Hogan. $125.
N�. 12-81.ow Goods. sold by H. M. Hill

to D. E .. Alnsworth, Hamtlton Kan., $65.
No. 13-Prlnee Archer. sold by H. M. Hill

to F. G. Bursch. Buffalo. l{fln .• $105.
No. 14-Sllver Captain. s01d by H. M. Hill

to �lrs. V. L. Polson Fredonia, Kan., $76.
COWS.

No. 15-Lady Emma 66�733 anI! cow calf.
"'>Id by Rubert Evans to C. S. NeVius.
Chll .... Kar. .• $530.
No. 16-Prlncess Sycamore 46439. sold by

H. C. Halma to E. S. Myers Chanute. Kan .•
$140.

::<10. 17-Ingle's Secret. sold by H. M. Hili
to Mrs. V. f_. Pol"on. U 70.
No. 18-Allen's Sarepta 5th 65. sold by H.

M. Hill to Ge'Jrge L. McFadden. Benedict.
K.an .• $160.
No. 19-Delle Cllllynic Val. 62. P. 741.

s"ld by S. C. Hanna to H. E. Bachelder.
ll'redonia, Kl},n., $115.
No. 20-PaQulta (Vol. 66 P. 734.\••old by

S. C. Hanna t<> Joseph King & Son •• $125.
No. 21-·Hrace Greenwood 13th, sold by

\'V. 1·\ Cr,wler to E. ·W. Leevey, J.lafoun
talne. Kan .• $65.
No. 22-1nl;le's Brlsels, sold bj' H. M. Hili

to H. F. Pelphrey .. Humboldt Kan .• $125.
No. 23-Adella 3673P, sold by S. C. Hanna

to C••T. Woods. Chll .... Kan .• $80.
No. 2'I-Hoyol Miss 4(il117••bld by S. C.

H!\nnu to J. L. :M.orrlson, Parsons I{an. $90.
No. n-Prlncess Columbia. sold by H. lIf.

Hill to .T. "Y Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan .• $170.
No. 2ti-Rycarnore .Emma, Bold by S. C.

Hanna to C. S. Nevius $145.
No. 27-Collynle Brlsels 4616 •• sold by S.

C. Hanna to P.•1. Hudson. Fredonia, Kan ..

$1.10.
No. 28-1."dy Cowslip 36745. sold by S, C.

Hanna to JOEeph King Ii Son. $100.
No. 29-Lndy Ing·leslde. sold by H. M.

Hill to George L. McFadrlClI, $100.
No. 30-Gazelle 8th, sold by W. F. Cow

ley to V. L. Polson. '85.
Nn. 31-Tngl... Hos<,leaf. sold by H. M.Hili to C..J. Wood •• ,8(1.
No. !l�-Secret Emma .• 'sold by H. M. Hilito J. F. Stodder, Burden Kan .• $130.
No. 34-Hoyal Malden 73264 sold by S. C.

Ho!'na to P. J. HudRon. $75.
No. 35-'0Ida's Hos�lear. oold by H. M.)-Jill to F. G. Bursch. $80.
No. 36-Poppy 1151h 13671 sold by H MHill to .T. F. Horner Sycamore. Kan .• $166.•No. �7-Mt\lden 46165. sold by S. C. Hannato P. J. Hudson. $100.
No. as-Lady' "\\'hll.. W"eath aDd cowcalf (Vol. 63). 901d by H. M. Hill to GeorgeL. McFaddp'I and P. J. Hudson. $no.
No. a�-Fonnle ·Alrdrle �4th. BOld by H.

�·5.HIlI to J. H. Downey. l:offeyvl!l�. Kan .•

·I.ot 9-M. F. Stamate. Eve�ton. Mo.. ,ao.
Lot 10-D. M. Gregg. Harrisonville. Mo .•

'142.60.
Lot ll-A. J. Erhart & Son. Adrian. Mo..

,98. \

Lot 12-W. B. Wallace. Bunceton. Mo .•

$7�.
Lot 14-D. M. Gregg. UO.
Lot 15-G. W. Neal. Chelsea. Ukla .. ,62.
Lot IB-Hoh ..nstetn & Neal. Chelsea.

Okln .. '100.
Lot 19-B. Haltford. Frederick. Kan ..

$6t!�· 20-J. C. Stalter. Jasper. Mo .• $65.
I.ot 21-L&wrence Okeefe. Stllwell. Kan .•

$lr��o, 23-M. F. Stamate. .mverton. Mo ..
$72.
Lot 24-A. J()nes, Parsons. Kan .• UO.
Lot 25-Hohen"tcln & Neal. Chelsea.

Okla .. �62.
Lot 2B-J. W. Pelph�ey. Chanute. Kan .•

$65.
Lot 29:-D. M. Gregg•. Harrisonville. Ma .•

$60:
Lot 32-B. Haltford. ]:rederlck. Kan .•

$5tot 3-3-J. C Obrien. Hepler. Kan.. $51.
Lot 35-D. M. Gr�.;:g-. Harrisonville. Mo .•

$6tot 36-Henry Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan .•

'5tot 37-C. W. Neal. Chels�a. Oklo .• $4�.
Lot 3S-E. D. Stall. Lone Elm. Kan ..

$5tot 39-J. W. Pelphr ..s, Chanute. Kan ..
·i72.50. - - - --

Lot 40-Hert John.on.· Erie. Nan .. $f.1I
Lot 4l-Hohensteln Bros .• Chelsea. Okla .•

$4¥:Ot 42-('. T.: Johnson. Colgate. OI(la..

i4;;"t 43-1."\\'l'onc.e Okeefe. Stillwell. Xan ..

$7tot 4l-Hohen.teln & Neal. Chelsea.
Okla.. fn.50.
Lot 45·-A. J. Erhart & Son. Adrian. MO .•

�65.
Lot 16-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan ..

$70.
Lot 47-D. M. Greg'g'. Hurrtsonvillc, Mo.,

$70.
Lot 4B-Hchensteln & Neal. Chelsea.

Okla:. H7.
Lot 49-D. M. Gregg. Harrisonville. Mo .•

$�7 •

Lot 50-Bort Harriman. Pilot Grove. Mo..
$67.50.

Reports by Countlee.
�JaBtern Ulv1810n.

A lIen-A cool week with an abunda,nce
of rain.
Anderson-Cloudy. cool and wet charae

terlzed the week.
Bourbon-Wet. cloudy and cool.
Chase-1.·oo much ratn. Farmera anxious

to cut alfalfa, replant corn. and cultlvate.
Chautauqua--The ground I. In good con

dition but we need warmth and sunshine.
CMf ..y-The temperature has perSistently

I remained low, thoU'gh the ground Is In very
good condttton. Crops need sunslline and
warmth. 'VIII be much corn to replant.
we�ds dotng' well.
Dougla.-Weather too cold for corn.

which Is turning yellow. cut worms doing
much damage t.o corn. First cutting of
alfalfa not very good and yield poor on ac
count of bolng frosted and was cut early.
l:i.c.eond growth of alfalfa already as large
as tne flrst.
.wlk-Four rainy days. 'foo wet to work

In corn. sunsntno and warmer weatner
needed.
Greenwood-.o\lfalfa all cut. yield good

though somewhat damaged by ram, Heavy
rain and hall Monday. Ground too wet
to cultivate. Oats are gooa.
Johnson-Rain four days. total 1.23. Very

seasonable weather. '!'hunderstorm 17th.
�arshall-�urfIClefi.t moisture for present

needs. Garden seed planted a month ago Is
C(,nling up. Pastures improving rapidly.
Ail'alfa doing well. A few rarmers have
flnlsh�d ;)Iantlng corn. Somewhat too
Cloudy anet cool to force vegetation.
!\1onlgor.1cl'y-J-{alnfall 1.70. Fine weather

on wneat. oats, alfalfa a.nd pastures. A lJt
tie cool for corn. Light frost In bottoms
on 13th.
Riley-Coni cloud)' and wet weck.
)\'abaunsp.e-(3rout\d to'o wet to worJt.

Corn getting weedy. Pastures Improved.
Gardens soaked.

Mlddlll DiviSion.
llarton--Wloeat oats and barley very

much Improved. Plenty of feed In pas
tur.... l'lrst crop of alfalfa partly cut.
Flv.« partly ('Ioudy days. two cloudy.
Heavy hall In west port of county on 17th.
llutl ..r-CQndltions Improving but warmer

•leather needed.
ClaY-About 7C,' per cent of the wheat

grouud put In oats and corn; much or the
remR.lntng wheat Is poor. Corn planting
ahout finished; much of the earll"r' plant
Ing will have to be replanted. Alfalfa will
soon be ready for the first cutting. All
fruits badly Ir.jured by frosts.

'Western Division.

Clarke-Dally rains have put the ground
In exconent condition.
Decatur-Wheat Improving In the. north

part of county and In prrme condition In
tne southern part-better than for many
years. Spring grains growing finely. Corn
plan ttng" nearlY ('c:impl1lted. co1'!i

-

-starting
nicely. A Ifal fa soon ready for first cut
ting.
<Jove-Fine WZ31{; some corn to pl9.nt yet.

W heat malting record growth. Everything
fine.
H.(ldgon,nn-'l'he fille rains this week have

put gTound In very good condItion.
Lane-Cool weeJ{-ciose to frost Oll- two

mornings. Fine Shower; ground In good
condltlr.n.
Norton-Corn plRnting finished.

cr.)pp In excellent condilion. .!narly corn

uP::;cott-Whaat looking fine and will make
a good crop. Crop conditions are splendid.
!vluch cloudiness. (�ood showers.
Sf)ward-l'lenty cf moisture; crops dOing

well.
Thomas-Light fro"t on 17th; wheat and

ba"ley very promisIng. Corn plantlng
nearly ove!".
Wallace-Wheat. oats and

well. Corn coming up and
.M any farmers planting corn,
Clition. are geod.

All

BOARS.barley doing
look. fine.

General con·
16-B. L. Mclr.tyre. South Mound.
'40.
17-J. P. Pierce. St. Paul. Kan .. '�j·l.
22-Ed. Hall, Ca.rtlHI.ge. Mo .. $:·3.
�6-W. R." .Ashby. Parsotls, J{an .•

Lot
Kan ..
Lot
Lot
·Lot

$23.
Lot 27-Alex Mudrl. Wlnchp,ster. 111 .. $�U.
I.ot· 30-C. L. Johl.son, Colgate. Oklo"

Htot 31-Elmer Hicks. South Mound.
Kan .• U5.
I_ot 34-John Murry. Humboldt Kan .•

�36.

Be.t Sale of the Season.
The Poland China sale of Roy Johnston

at South Mound. Kan .. 6n Tuesday. May
17. was 0ne of the hest sales held thJls
year. Buyers wel'e present from Missouri,
K.ansRs and' Oklahoma. 'l�he crowd was

hungry for bred sows and gilts. and the
bidding was snappy' all the way through.
The 4G head "Of bred gilt. sold for $2.926.
or an average of $73.15 a head. .l!Jlght
fall boors sold for $276. or an average or
H4.50. The 48 head. mostly yearlings. SOld
for $3.202. The sale was very satlsractory
to Mr. J"ohnston and was considered by
most al1 the br�ed'3r9 and fleldmen to be
I he best .al� made this year In the corn
belt. and being the last one we know of
that wlll be held this spring. It should
mark the record for the yea,'. Col . .K. L.

Harriman and Col. ,lohn D. Snyder. as

sisted by a strong force of field men. con

ducted the so.le. Following Is a report or
the sale In full.

SOWS.
2-Hohensteln & Neal. Chelsea.
$150.
3-Hohensteln & Neal. Chelsea.
un
4-A. J. Erhart & Son. Adrian. 1\10 .•

f.-C. L. Johnson. Colgate. Oklo, ..

Lot
Okla..
Lot

IJkla ..
Lot

$100.
Lot

$66.
Lot

$64.
Lot

Okla .•

Lot
$75.

SUMMARY.
40 bed gilts averaged $73.15.
8 fall bears averaged $34.50.
48 head sold for $3.�02.

(i-"Fred Johnson, �outh Mound, Kan .•

7-Hoh�nsteln &
$85.
8-W. B. Wallace.

Neal. Chelsea, 1910 BOOK FOR FARJI[ERS.
Lale�t EditiOD or "Llght.nlng and How to

Oontrol It" Beinll' bsued From

LiDcoIn, Neb.
"Lightning and How to .Control It.'' the

J 910 edition (If whlclh has been Issued by
W. C. Shinn, Is the most Interesting, money
sll,ylng book which the "Conqueror of Llght
rling has ever put out since that title was

given him hy his thousands or stauncll
farm .. lr friends.
The book dt-,als wJth the various fascinat

Ing laws of nature as relating to lightning
and its d.angerouB caprIces.
Mr. Shinn himself tells the story In a

unique way which has won the ·pralse or
scores of crtllcB and the actual sclenttl'lc
ractE� are confirmed by SCientists who are

authorities on lightning nnd electriCity. Mr.
Shinn tells why only the purest copper
such as Is used In the famous t;hlnn Copper
Cable llghtnlng NdA. Is adaptable to a roct
Which has lnaximum elecr.rrcal-carrYIIlI;"
Dower.
The book Is sent free to farmers and oth�

era everywhere, for the asking, a letter to
MI'. Shinn at LIncoln. Neb.. being all that
Is necessary to secure the famous book.
Mr. Shinn announces th.t this year he hoo

taken out a $75.000 bond which backs up hIs
guarantees, mnde In all his advertising. He
has told hi. friends that this bond Is the
ahsolute assurance of hlB company that all
proml.es and guarantees will be fulfilled to
thp letter.
It I. a notable fact that the Shinn legal

guarant ..e. which Is given with every set of

rods. has made ·thousands of frlen4. tor th'
"Conqueror of Lightning."

Bunceton, "M"O.,
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KA�SAS' FARMER'

I,

Mitchell County Breeders' AllociatioD
�. M. RODGERS, 8earetarJ'.

Nothing but first c.. animal. offered tor ..Ie for breeding purpo....
Kitchell Counq Fair. Sept. lB. �9, 10 and Ootober I, 1110.

Premium List Ready June 1.
E. C. LOGAN. Preeldent. W. 8. GABEL, 8eClret&l7.

8HORTHORN CATTLE.

THE PUlUII SCOTCH BllLL mGH
land Laddy by Brave Knight l!y Gal
lant Knight heads our herd. Some fine
young bulls developed for thl. fall'. u...
A young herd of real merit. BRlNBY
a BRINEY, Beloit, KaIl.

LOCUST GBOVE HERD SHORTHORNS.
Up-t'o-date breeding with ,good quality.

BLMER C. CRBITZ,
,Bonte 7, Beloit, JlaD.

BOOKDELL 8TOCK FARM.
Shorthorn caUle. Poland China ·hog.

Sliver Laced Wyandott...
B. B! BOOKER a 80N.

Beloit, JlJul8u.

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
oows and some young bulls ready for
'service. Best of breeding. Write for
Information and prices. VINTON .A.
PLYUAT, Baruard, KaIl.

, HERD BULL, Royal Goods by Select
GOodll by Choice Goodll for sale; also
young butts, Herd headed by Dread
naught. MEALL BROS.. Cawker City,
KaIl.

HEBBFORD CATTLE.

W. B. a J. M. RODGERS, Beloit, Kan.
Breedere of Hereford Cattle and Berk
.blre Hog.. Quality before ql:&ntlty.
Come and Bee UB.

110 HEREFORD CATTLE, comprt.lng
the H. B. W""dbury herd. Some famous
cows In tbe berd; 8 young bulls of
..rvlceable age for 8&le, 4 mil.. from
Tipton. Kan., 8 miles from Cawker City.
�OHN SCBllUDT a SONS. Tipton, KaIl.

100 BEAD OF HEREFORD!!, the
home of Cuter 269476, the winner In
every big ahow he wa� ever In. A few
choice young lielters and COW8 for .ale.F. L. BROWN a CO., S"IYIIIl, Gro..... :s...

PBBCHERON HOR8ES.

REGI8TERED PERCBBRONS - The
borne of Vldoque (Imp.) 401CI, a1ao tb.
brood mare RI..Ue (Imp.) 61111. In
spection Invited. F'a r-m ad.totns town,

B. N. WOODBUBY,
Cawker Cit", KanMe.

BBGISTEBED PEBCHEBON HORSES
In stud, Irnpor-ted Rebetats 42629, by
Caaaque by TehldWl, wh'o sired Call1Plo
and Culno. Villi tor. welcome.
C. J. ,JOHNSON, Solomon Bapldl. Ran.

1�H": IIOME OF JAQUE W. 426119 by
Tlatrey, dam Imported RlseUe. Inlpoo
tlon of my Pereherone Invited•.

RALPH G. HcKINNIB,
Glea BIder, JlJul8u.

COLEllALB STOOK FARM. tbe hom.
of three first prtse wlnnen at the In�
ternatlonal. NothJnlf but' the be.t In thl.
herd. Come and ..e WI. FRANK.A.
COLE, Barnard, KaIl.

GRANITE CRBEK 8TOCK FARM.
Peroheron and Standard bred hOI'....

Kake known your want. to
M. A. 8MITH, 8apt.,

Cawker.Cit", KanIaa.

COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARM, Olden
burg German coach horses. Interna
tional prize w1nnlng stock. A tried .tal
liOn for .a1e. Inspection Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR a 80N, Barnard, KaIl.

POLAND, CHlNA8.

LEBAN CRBEK STOCK FARM-Po
land Chlnu, large herd to seloot trom.fall pig. of both .exe. for sale now. Not
related. Can also .pare a few bred

\ 80W•. E. C. LOGAN, Beloit, Kiln. '

BlmEKA HERD OF PUBB BBED
Poland Chlnu 'and Duroc Je....y.. Bredgilt. and sows all .old. but have a tew
fall boars and I'll tl' of both breed..

�.rlll'ht: W. H. 8ALBS, SimpsOn,

DUBOC JERSEY8.

GOLDBN RULB 8TOCK FARMChoice bred sows and gilt. for ..Ie atprice. to move them, bellt of breedln.and Individuality. Satl.factlon or no
8&le. LEON CARTBB, AehervUle, Kan.

GOLDBN RULE 8TOCK FARM-Thebest In Duroe-J.....y. swine, Ordera
booked now for early eprJnll pip et

��l' !leX. Pearl II. l'adll'ett, deloit,

BAHPSBIBBS.

BAHPSBIBB HOG8. Alway. have
stock tor II&le. Write for prlcel A B

.

DOYLE, Beloit, Kan.. Rural Boute1: •

O. I. C. 8WINE.

Tracing to the tamous Kerr and BigMary famllle•• No more femalel to offer.A few oholoe bred and open _I'llt. for8ale. T. C. WRENCH, Beloit. KaIl.

AUOTJONBERS.

COL. H.M, VanAMBURG
General and Live Stock Auotloneer.PHONE DU, BELOIT, RAN,

.COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stock Auotloneer.

PHONB 4", 'BBLOIT, RAN.

HOG GROWERS
Wasson's Patent Rubbing

Post for Hogs
Will rid HOIlII of Liee, &!ratebl!8
and 1\lange. s»read8 the dip al

tbe hog rubs affected ........ 11'01'
de�crlptlon and .rlce write

G. J. PAGE
GENERAl, AGEN'r,

COLONY,
KANSAS

AGENTS WANTED.

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED.

A choice lot of two-year-old miles In
matched teamll; will breed t.hem to any o�
my herd stalliona; will. 8e11 10 or 16 year
IIng8 all reglstAred and 'of the be8t blood
IInell. Every animal sold sound.

J. W. BARNIIABT,
Butler,

BISMARK CROVE SHETLANDS
PUBB BRED

BOTH SPOTTED AND SOLID COLORS

JOHN 8. TOUGH. TAlwreoce, Kan.

Don't nave a Blind One
"VISIO"
An Absolute Cure for

Moon Blindness
�Imjn.). Cataract
and Conjunc:tivitia

Sh,.inlr hone. all .uf.
ferhom dia....ed ey...
A 'trlal, ..111 convince "ny bor.. owner that t!>ll
remedy ablnlutely cure. detects of tbe e68, trre-�"l'ct::. o��h::.���::\g! t�:.':1�h3o";,�'::."L�:: :rr'.l
'and failed. UI8" V18IO" nnder our GUARANTEE,
Mon., r.lunded II und.r dlrMUon. It d.... not G

.

1••00..-.110"1.. pootpald on .....Ipt., p.I .

11110 "'111,ali'.. ,tl6t ••�..h It.,Chlc.p,lII.

PERCHERON 1I0RSES. HOLSTEIN-FRIE_
SIAN (JATTLB.

w��;�o.date Poland China hog•. Wrtte your'

H. N. HOLDEMAN,
Meade, Kansas.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR 8ALE-20 Im
ported .l8:llOn8 and few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland w1th
the finest Importntton of ponies ever'
brought to Nobruk.a. Write tor private sale
catalog. CLARKF: BROS.. Auburn, Neb•.

STALLION
BARGAINS
Imported and Home
Bred Bela-Ian Stal

lions.
WolT & Cooper are or-
cering reduced prtcell
>n choice Belgian stal
Ions for next 20 days.
All are good Individ
uals and IIOld with an

absolute guarantee. 2
)1 tnese horae. won

it the Belgian Horse
�how at Brullsele,
�elglan. Call and see

DAVID COOPER,
Manager,

Freeport. H..."... Co.,
Kansas.

Ho.

ROSS FARM
A few Percherron stallion. and 16

head of reglstt>red fillies In matched
teama, two to tour years old. Imported
and American bred, They are now be
lng bred to a 2.200 pound Imported stal
Uon that was a winner at the Interna
tional Iaat YAar,
Have 30 head pf PUt'" scotch cow.

and helte're. all rrds ana bred to a son
ot New Goods by I !hoil'!e (iooal. I-laVe
Bold all my pasture land and must, 8810'
my carne, I am pricing them very
reuonable. Come and see me.

GEO. B. ROSS
Alden, Rice Co. Kansas

BARON MARR 286261
One of the belt bred and belt breed Ing lonl of the famoul $5,000 cham

pion bull, Cumberland'l Laet, five younger buill and thirty-five
very choice COWIk and helfere will go In my-

SHORTHORN SALE
SATURDAY, JU'NE

My' last offering averaged nearly ,$150 and was considered one of
the best O'f that year, but here Is an offering that In my judgment, Is
much more valuable.

Baron Marr, a Marr Roan Lady of extreme strength of breeding,
would alone make It noteworthy. He is the most perfectly fleshed bull
I ever owned; a beautiful roan, like his half brother, King Cumber
land, and the calves are In the herd to show that he breeds his excel
lence.

Nearly three-fourths of the ollerlng Is made up of pure Scotch cat
tle, of the breeding which has given. Shorthorns in the past decade,
an unprecedented lead with cattle growers of this country. I espee
Ially ask attention to this feature of my catalog.

Another feature which I beUeve w1ll meet the approval of many
new, as' well as older breeders, this year, Is the, number of young things
with the right quality which hava.been brought along In shape to fit for
the fall shows. Among these Is my first Baron Marr helfer, a roan
junior . yearling out of Imported dam. She was calved In January, 1909.

Further particulars in the catalog and later advertising. I espee
Ially ask that everybody send ·for catalog and cOrne to my sale, men
tionlng the Kansas Farmer.

H.E.HAYES,OLATHE.KS.
Sale on farm joining tOWD; twenty miles from Kanlas City

Auctloneerl-R. L. Harriman, John D. Snyder.

C. S. NEVIUS'

SHORTHO'RN
S,ALE

CHILES, KANSAS

FRIDAY, JUNE .10
HEAD HIGH-CLASS
SHORTHORNS46 • 46•

BULLS - 37 FEMALES8

The bulls Include a choice roan; out of Imp. Pavonia, by Blythe Con
queror. A red Butterfly bull by Gallant Knlght-a herd bull. Another
extra Butterfly by Captain Archer; also a junior yearling show bull by
Prince Pavonia.

15' choice 2-year·old heifers, the balance young cows, all bred and

well along In calf, 30 are bred to the show bull, SEARCHLIGHT. A

large portion of this 'ollerlng SCOT CH.

Write for catalog. Don't fail to attend this sale.

c • S. NEVIUS
CHILES, KAN.
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